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CATHOLIO CHLIRONICL'L

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1871.
TEE EMIGRANTS. self, on seeing the confiding animal conduct

himself in bis accustomed way, Ilthou hast no
ATL OF ANN FDEIYnotion of what is awaiting thee at my bauds,.

which have never misused theo; ahd as little
iDon'tfather; do let faithfulNeptune go canpt thou ever know how it vexes me to put

6ardsthe ship, and so little trouble. lIl give griefs which I have at this crisis to bear. In-
1 ihus ewli ho se uhcmal nanedt he u i sO n fmany

every sixpence that I have been gathering deedwere it not but one of my trials, and
,.help to pay any expense hie may be for his afterall not by any mens the chief of theru. I

SD eutla It will should ntb able to keep the stout heart for
grivemefor many a day t come, if you des- the painful performance that I actually have."

ry old and trusty servant." The grave soliloquist had now reached the
Itwas this way that Fanny Welsh, a litt!e side of the small lake that lay amid ti uplands

t youngest daughter of a countryman of of lis late farm, and Neptune has stretched him-
te principality, pleaded in behalf of their self at bis master's feet, as that master for afcw
household dog - a niost sagacious Newfound- seconds ruminates upon the thing that is teb
lmder-on lier learning it was decided the donc; considering, too, of the precise spot
animal should be put te death immediately into whice te fling the animal. And now he

4 preceding the embarkation ef the utie family bas stooped to tic the piece of stuff around
for a foreign shore. the dog's neck, having placed within the

William Welsh, and his father before him, sort of bag formed by the pendant part of
lad farmed a considerable tract of land in thfeloth a fittiug weight cf stone; Neptune

*North Wales, and like most of the natives in all the while kindly licking the worthy xMan's
that part of Great Britain, was deeply attached hand, as if in return for sone understood piece
o the place of his birth. The lease by which of extraordinary tenderness of treatment. But

the worthy man held the farm had bowever, what romains must he hurriedly accomplished,
'at length expired, when not only did the pro- forbidding any waste of flatbcry or fawning.

:#prietor ask an exorbitant rent for it, vastly Strength is put to the needful ork ; Neptune
ter by comparison than had previously and the appendages to bis ueck are speedily

een paid, but an offer of the amount stated was lifted up, and as quickly tossed into the watery
made by an adventurer from a distant part of element at the foot of the little eminence upon
tbp Kingdom; the sum thus offered, in the whiclî the farier has taken his stand, and whoe
judgment f alli who were acquainted with the has wheeled round the instant he was delivered
capabilities cf the soi, appearing t ho beout of of bis charge, even before the dog lias well
al reason. iuelh to the regret of William reached the surface of the lake. Hehlias
Welsh and every one of his family, which was wheeled round, and hurries away frou the
nuamereus, he could net compote with the rash brink, that lie may net be near the scene of
strangèr, and had to submit te the removal the painful operation te whichie hlias foreed
from the endeared spot. He baid in the course lhimuself yet consoled with the idea that the
Sofhislease saved a little mouy; jnst se much animal's work was donc forever, and that very
ineèddaftcr taking him and his children out brief would be its sufferings. He hurries
to CtOaadd, as gave im the prospect of settling away, and is pleased te sec that little Fanny
as asmallfarmer in that colony - supposing bas had an oye after him, for she is rdning te
that lie husbanded his menus in the most meet ber father, and te leara how it lias fared
economical manner. According te this economi- with hlim and the dog.
cal view, it was determined not te take with is al e .-or mith the poor cature by
him across the sens bis dog, a sagacious animal Ithis allover1"h the p or crea b
and a great favorite,. but now well advanced in this timie, my dean ." says be worthy ma I

,ars ery one of the number acquiescing lu in hord the plunge mol] eneughi; altough Iyears, every r oise y eys ttc liglit cf bis sinkiag in bhc
the resolution as a matter of propriety, if not r. d y e est ht of s in a ne
obvious necessity, with the exception of litteseconds nd now let us neither think nor
Fannc, a girl of some ten years of age, whose speak of the occurrence any more, especially asaffection towards the faithful brute went be- w aes ayohr hnst ocr s

yondailpoeuîar couadeatuos. e bave se nîauy ether things te concera us

I tink l il br ert, father, if that are of far greater importance.

you put poor Neptune to death," said the "His life must have left him in a few
weeping girl, as shie sawi her parent preparing seconds, father !" cried Fanny; "and we are
to carry the dog's sentence into execution, by neither te think er to speak of the poor crea-
having him expeditiously drowned. " Oh, ture any more ! Why, yonder cones Neptune,
spare him, spare him-and when I grow big erouchiug towards us, witlh the cloth you took
and able to earn mages, l'Il serve you without witb you l bis menth 1.
asking any until yo say thnt I have made up The father stood stillu mamazement, until the
for all that the noble creature tas cost youi n faithful brute came up te him, throwing itself'
taknghim to our new home." down at his feet in an imploring attitude, and

"Fanny, my dear, it must net b as yen as much as saying, "What had I done te cause
would bave lb iti poor Neptune," answered yen te treat me se? Sec, I have brought back
the father, "although it pieases me te bear the cloth that yn tied round me, and have
you talk and plead as yen have done. The taken cure that it should not b lost !"
faithful creature, you know, is getting old; it "Peor brute !" ejaculated the farmer, ou
cannot b very long before it will b oan act of seeing all this. "Thon shalt net perish by mîy
kindnesà te him te put an end te bis days, hands; but shall go wiere I go, and live where
unless he should happen to die suddenly of I live !"
some natural dcath. In fact, I think it would T] more gladdeni
be cruel rather than otherwise te take him to tonae Fa A y wh ete afedby
America with us, even although the expeuse o,. ticate Fanny. A nayoithe Neptni led by

lett ut et view v. t iug er, ste tastene4 te aunonetohcrepnieve that
Lis passage were left out of r ;atmn' had been issued, and to tell of the wonderful
however, which I cannot ovelcok itend con- escape of the faithful animal, in conse-
sidrng oui straitened circumstances and my qence t ws sen of the stone's wcight
duty te my children, you yourself amongst qe ung as se eth into whihit

* rntFany. cpbue s nt lke ue ? n, aving causcd the clethis jte mhieh it
rest, Fanny. Neptune is not lik ne an s was put te burst, and thus te liberate the con-

for homther isanoter orldand a d demned dog, splendid swimmer that hie was;
life. Hoehas net an acceunt te give cf deedsdmeddgspnidsimrUntemi;life He as ot a acountto ive .. the pleasant recurrence being accepted by every

t * donc ou carth. lie dies and. perîshes forcver; t0pcsu eurue en ecbdb vr
done if at d e de-ai pero roer ' member of the family as an encouraging token,
and if that death pdealtum rom prop uand serving te lighten the sorrow with which
motives, as a matter of prudence,dandm they looked for the last·Lime on the place of
sparmg him all needless alarm and pain, no thir birth nd p-bringing.

,don e the poorb ute. nd I'i juasyt Next day the enigrants were upon the face

kw g et te t ake nd havin fastened of the mighty deep, ploughing their way te a
ta cloe hiut t , t s l flig land of promise, the sagacious Neptune baing

clmt from u h itops cfenefthc rocks t' Uc the bject of not- a few other caressings than

aidem f thwater, au oiel o dead o at fie those which little Fanny bestowed upn him.
seofs." *td b iIt was observed that the head of the familypaidseconds. d il more attention te the nute creature than le
Fanny was obliged to yield, an to silence ever before had done, and also that his kind-

ber objections; and this the more rendily on -e e d on al faist is kndt
bier fathr's qnetaug somne lises freux bis favor ers 06 ias joined te special t'avons te tis yeungcs
h fite poert Cowiper, saopy hcfmos morks lie daughter. He was thankful that the dog had

posessc; Cworao tatwinstructiveondcharn- beu spared and survived; nor in the Transat-
psse whrit er hat. cf a nnoful , iuaurmg n lantie home was.he found te be unserviceable.

bailxe, but that ho oula net enter amongst But time sped; age gained upon this faith-
bis l cf fruds tt m t-at wantonly sets ful house-keeper, as it did upon William Welsh,

t orn t e man and death was .at lengbh te overtake both.-
cfsWilliuponelsh proedd te fulfilment Two years iad clapsed since the good man set

hlha pures octxbi eg ti ben ine- foot upon the seul cf O-an-ad-a. Ho aund bis off-
f iaeyfr his pupoepwithure drg, this inld faim spîing mere nom' comfortably settled lu their

ditb sly befor bis godarture from.l ia more te Amesiiu habitation; and tte prospect cf inde-
no ucmpa f him teoods n wanly It as a pendence, thongh not cf idleness or opulence,

arctpanfimtoth new thrld test aouth bw as theirs; tise father, already a midomer,
woflitr.ofrpau nemcsity th e lbe ntffert cf the. looking humbly yet trustingly forward te an-
milt rin t delfntongtthe business, froma a other aud botter world, beyond the grave. Hec

'iSter avlsn elngsteuyoterp- sicend and fer meeks iras bed-ridden: bis
sh tO, sve hgit, fon feehbngle lto anoa crause cherished deog as if 'endowed wiltt some meausune

e peor bruit,' nferdlasL bffeig With n cf bumanu sym'pathxy as welii as foresigbt, evcry
poovrerte eer esma so forth owaurds morning and evening aeoking 'te pay'tte 'good

the artkcq Netewort imng e biwneu an a visit;-but'never' prclonging bis stay sonas
the ed ;g etune, l achormt lud ahwnig i te h troubiesome. .o meet the' welcoming

~iQlxiso',te eon ty hnapng w~ lu isuad exitenided haid' .ou respond' s suZ' reta-
thevué'è oci s materwlb y pionerg za. ay i turcs do te kindly mords, and thon te take ibs,

NO. 47.
beind, was the tiform procedure of the old onet, by force of habit, called them boys still), usual, "Mrs. Lydiard, Carn Spern Cottage,
domestie ou each visit. "fill your glasses, and don't leave me to drink ftorgetting that she was unknown by any otherWilliam Welsi died; nor from that time did alonc. Egad! in my time fellows didn't shirk name.
Neptune ever evine a wish to go to the cham- their mine as you d'o; but it is all cigars and "Ib cl d
ber where lay the rmains of bis late master. odious pipes now. Well, Basset, wlîat idoes lie thorns-sor in saune respects, idi al our oap-
It looked as if his grief was too great to allow say ? Is lie inclined to follow the example you piness. snob hlias it been te nie; but hom-n
him to approach the body from whiich the so boldly set hlim sonie sixteen yeurs ago, and aIl that is ait end I ad blessd bu Gndw---ne
spirit had fled that had dealt so tenderly to the take unto himself a wife ?" for I Yet it is throuhgb deatldi-tiie doublacf au
arcature. Prom the hour of the farmuer's de- " I cannot say, sir. It is of a horse we were old man, however-a very o]d mani ! y beys!ceuse, to that l nwhieh the corpse was carried talking." -my innocent boys !-they ancse yon.g-to its last resting-place, the sagacious brute re- "A horse-pshw! Yen wrc mise te thy must nover know cur cret et I

fused all fodrhidpg tself, itueemed, m ao t, . us lvr-oworsce e -ofuser hal fod, hidin itcit lf utseed, l niarry yonng. Basset. I did so !1" said Sir to explin to timln Uict echange of nanie froicorner ene ibniglt mour byunetied and un- Lauuncelot. yd d te Tesan ? T nust be silent astreubling. yebInt nnared for by thc affection- harewhad no reacon to repent lime tioer"of, yet, aud consult mny dear Ar thur about this."ate Franuy
The worthy fariner had pitched upon a spot replied Basset, coniplaieently. "My faînily are And nom te go back a little way in the pi-

la the adjoining forest lu wirh ho wished t charmming; Mona is a fixe girl it face and vate life of Arthur Tresili:u. The fivourite"I figure',neplîir and aeknemlovldged ]leircf' lus paternal
be buried, and had been ut pains to enclose ge
and lay it out in a manner fitting for receiving "Quite a Tresilian-eh? " said the old man, uncle, lue ihad ever beeti supplied by the latterZ, cpreudly. iiha landsinîc tîllemamcea. Wc trave'lling'
the ashes of bis descendants and bis people. prodwt hno llte. WJshe:î tre
Many a binie b-ad he repaired'thither to do the And your nephew, Lance, is as iandsoine or sejourmnr for 'atimi Jersey, hehad there
needcd or uppeinted mork of fitting the locality a boy as 1ain Lgudon. I lave. ideed pros- made the acue aimc et Dana Lydiard, 'then
for' ois intendd design , and alwCays wid Nep- pered overy day since I placed the marriage a girl barely done with er schooling. Her
tune for a companion. Thîe day cf te fanerai hoop on Marions finger." rare beauty fascinated hun; but, unfortunately,
arrived, and now the dog lft his lair for sileut " Egad ! you sing your own piraise.s well, sh was the daugiter of one who at Rdestormel
mourning, in order to follow the corpse to the nephew Basset," suid the baronet, after a Court, would have been doeemed as a moren'tradesman. Atha ncx itait lie shiold mer-
burying-ground; nor ever did a day pass, pause
wile te cature lived, that lue mas net tebe "But you, Arthur, why have you not imitated bify, offend and disoblige irrevocably te proud
found wending his way te aund ftrom bbe s ced this fine exaunpleo? I cannot last for ever, and old Sir Launcelot iflue maade suchi a esallane
spot; the grave on each and all of these oc-a- I donî't mant ny estates to go begging for as to marry Diannai Lydiai openly ;thi lie knew

c omiers." bluat bis uuncies Iiliiense lortune mats ontirely
sions being lain upon by the animal, so that the
grass never failed to aifford evidence of the Arthur colored with too evident vexation. at lis own disposa, and tlat lie as quite

temporary bed. " They cannot beg, fair, dear uncle," le re- capable c? cuttng la off witlh be proverbial
Tlhre months huad olapsed since the deati plied, "Iwhil-e I have the good fortune to "be shilling" and leaving the whole to eBasset-

when eue moraningit mus ascertained tîat Ne. your heir; and, then, Basset-" the careful, ploddimig and thrifty Basset.
unc hrad heen m.issig cr since the foenoocn '"Hissons," yo would say ? So they ore married; bnt wherever thîey went

of the preceding day, that being the time of "Yes." replied the other, witli a faint voice; they passed as Mr. aud Mr's. Lyliard, the
his accustoed jueyings t e rial for Basset was regard hno keenly that he naiden naine of )iana. The marriag mas
What was more natural than te seek tho crea- flt bis color deepen. duly registered i his naine l in the ook f

ture there ? Nor can the renader have faileid Wiat is the booby bliushing for ?" askeîldthe little Jersey chucih, and ai attested copy
to have anticipauted the statenient, when it is Sir Launcelot, laughing. "Blushig at forty ! of it was lodged witli the meument who per-
told, that upon the grave of its late master the By Jove! I mas cured of it ut fourteen ! formed the ceremîony.
dog was found to bave died. And let it not b Will you ride with-i neau, drive over with Arthur Tresilian took Jis gi1.rh'f to the
deenaed to have been irreverent in Fanny me to Carn Mornal to-morrow ? My friend Continent, as lie could then with a safe con-
WVelsh, neither toe o ihe l writer o? buese Trelawny lias three fine daugliters, and i slould science write home for remittauces.
simple recordings, wien it is add'ed tiat, at the like you to umake their acquantance. Tresin Anuid these wanderings bwo boys more bora
affectionate girl's suggestion, the liless Cre-a- and Trelaawny would quarter well on a shield; to them-Arthur adI Raltf, wmint sie so named
ture also ald its grave within the enclosure, or wold it be r dedl? Will you go afterber father, and cach boy seened a repro.
the preparation of whieh had been conducted, Arhaur?". . . . .", duction of ceither parent; for the cldest hud all1
as it were, under the sagacious brute's inspec- "t s lupossible, sir" te personal attributes ofthefitthier--waus bluff,
taon. lVICiOîîîîY ? bout Uc Court anly';iviile te latter hîziai al bhe" I have been a whole month t the Court, dark bcany wahd genienessc lattr iatlthe.

and am now due at a friend's bouse icar-near On bite educabion o? nesbeys Alîh mTresil.

THE CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE ; London." ian spared thing nd boyt m rtarTad ril-
London again ? The last time youistart y aiecoiplisied. everywiertlîy tad h-

for London, Trelawnygave me some hints thuat best nasters muonîey could procure; but no pro
SAVED FROM TIHE SEA. you never went u uthat direction so fr as the fossion was decided on fer Arthur,i the eldest,

fiai from that pant e? the coast cf Cern- bordes t' Devonshire, I esan'tundemtad as the j/utac uta»teme and the expected mealthNet frfo htpr ftecato on youn total indifforeuco te the seiety cf ladies, nuised doiubta aaîad ebjectioxas as to uvluat slaouid
wall which is washed by tie British Channel and this resolute celibacy at your time of life. ho doue.
stands Restorinel Court, at the time of our Haîng it, sir, it don't look well and I cnly Dlna Tydiurd maste dtugliter cfa rades-
story-a few years ago-the sent of Sir Laun- hope yei haven't coneived sone unworthy at- niana-truc hit aiid te love 4 e bore lier
celt Tredecgrath Tresilian, Bart., a proud old tachient-I ican unworthy the naine of Tres- husband, mad thiclaxaies byvhiehi lsh b clth
gentleman, whose chief, if not oly failing was iian" cabl hm tesuourd lier> se whtl ich elot
an inordinate pride of family; and hence whose " I have not," replied the other, abnost an- ber pesitiu to lie anetialcus, and idi ltbbc
principal regret was, that though te haad heirs grily; for lue stil felt the keen legal oye of e tion toube agalous, sn ithritahe
to succcd in in his estate, there was none to Basset upon him. " I shall never, I hope, do iat at inuest edage blndd shm a vague fear
follow him in his title, which had been bestow- anything unworty of the name we bear in and stt or te future.
ed upon him by the late King William IV. for common." A-d om s ure

certain politiucal services. His two sons h-ad « Thank you, Arthur, boy. Give me ynur famiiy of Arthur Trsihian lad beer settlcd la
been 'cilled in the service of their country. band." a littie sequtltrd spot uaîued Cun Sper,
One hd fableln in Central India the other in And now, uncle-aving you and Basset near Treose lcad, a reocky caperthautjut nto
the Crimen, and as the baroneutey was limited to the Maderia-I'll smoke a cigar in t h the sca westwrd cf' Padsbtom, yad seme ity
by diplomaI l"tothe heirs male of bis own body," stable, and look at tIat horse I mean to tako miles or se distant frou Restom e thCourt.-
le had to rest himself content with the knowl- away wit me to-riiurow." There le was anown simply as Mr. Lydiardiedge that lue was the first and last baronet Of And anxious to close a conversation, the and by the frequency of his absence was sup-Restormel Court. subject of which pained him deeply, Arthur posed to be a commercial traveller; but ais th

Occupying the site of a castle demolished by Tresilian left the stately dining-room, and little family lived quietly, made few acquain-
the French when they landed in Cornwall du- strolled over the beautiful lawn towards the ances, incurred no debts, thcir lives glided by
ring the reign of Henry IV., the latter is an stable court. unnoticed and uncared for by ail save thepeor,
edifice muci older thian it looks. " Can Basset suspect me ? Docs ho know to whom the charity of Mrs. Lydiard wasa

The wliole house was aun epitone of the past; aunything? No I ne I-he cunnot ! My peor proverb, and something more solid too.
trophies of war and chase-coats of mail and Diana !" he muttered; " still this humiliatmg Through some unseen agency a whisper cf-an
stags' horns-decorated the hall, and some of concealment, and no hope save througl the alleged improper connection formed by Arthur
the moins had remained nuntouched since the death of that poor old ian. Accursed be this did reach the cars of Basset Tresilian, and
days of'theI "Virgin Queen," hung with tapes- silly pride of birth i" - -through him, those of old Sir Launcelot and
try, whicl uas lifted to give ntrance; hearths, * * * * * * * in the fury and indignation of the latter, bis
intended for wood alone, and andirons-heraldic I How long papa lias been away from us--a lofty and aristocratic scorn, lue l-ad a foretaste
griffins-to support the logs; and there were whole month !" of what awaited him,and the three beings he loved
curions cabinets, Cromwellian chairs, '-and car " When will papa be home, mamma dearn? most on earth, if the reality bocame known.
ved prie-dIimriux of all kinds. The cottage somis so dull without hm 1" And nom the prend old ma was dead, and

On one evening in autumn, the present lord Such were the questions two handsome all nocessity for concealment was at au end.-
of Restormel'Court was lingering over bis wine boys - one was now quite a lad of eighteen - Arthur Tresilian succeeded to Restormel Court,
-some choice old Madeira, which had been asked of a lady on eaci side of whom they stood witl thirty thousand pounds a year; Basset te
carefully iced for him by the butler-in com- caressingly, while she hastily read a letter cight thousand pounds, the baronet's gold re-
pany with bis two nephews, the eldest of whom whieh had just come by post. peater, and all the logal works in bis libraxy.
mas ndrstod te b, and acknowledged by " In four days, dearest boys, he roturnas to "It is well the boys have gone te fish, I h

himself as bis future heir. leave us no more!" she exclaimed, witd joy, lis se much to say to you, Diana, darlingI" s-aid
Sir Launcelot, verging thon on hisi cightiet she fondly kissed them both, and once more Arthur, as he flung bis tat away, aud clasped

year, was a pale, thin, and waisted-lookin; man. turned to ber letter. h is little wife to bis breast. "And about the
He was toyiug with his wmneglass, and fromi "RostermelCourt, Sept. • . resumption of our name, Diana, they must sim-
time to time contemplating his waisted white "cMr DARLINa DIANA-Ny uncle, Sr piy he told that I bave succeeded to an esate
hands, on each of which a diamond glittered ; Launcelot, is gone, poor man !. He was found which requires a change in our designation,"
and then lue looked at bis nepsews, mise were de-ad abed by bis vialet tUs merning No casuse "Excellent, -Arthsur."
intently' convorsing near the fire, la assigned but oid~ agc, yet he mas hucarty ns a " To-merrowr I must t'en St.---

They more bt mon -about thirty-eigt -ana brick hast uight on his Madeira, rallying Basset " Foi JTersey."
fort>' years cf ago respeetively, Aibthur Tic- and me. . Well, lic bas gone, with ,all bis 'ever.. "Yes, Plana, I ams auxions porsonailly to e
sillan, eldest, and ever the primo fiavourite, mas strained and old-fashioned ideas of birth, sud|tise attested copy' cf cúr maurriage certifieato b>
remarkably' handsome, wibis fine, regular font. ail that sent o? thing.' And nom for oui mar'- the carate who maried tus, on a newr eue front
unes. riage, dearost-nuow alil justice e-an ho doue te -bbc records. I shall~ fill up the time cf absence"

is brotiser, Basset Tresihian, mho followed yeu, my mûch endurimg oee! I amn thec sole by' wr my wiilu your Laver sud tIc boys,'
the legal professieon with success lu London, hein te Restormel, and your Aithur after me. to mak-e ai sure, for eue:novertknoms whainay
mas less athletic, but .quite as striking' lu I bave writben toe c uruate. cf 1--, Jerse, ,lhappen. "When 3OUn0 seme again, Dit bòthr'
fgure. ~ soil> uOr*Iddfor hae attested ceo> cf oui marr;age left rwit documents shallb snugi ithisa old poecet.beok

Somow epeepailyinCrwal i hlmn and expeet lbyretun o? post. Kism my fater gave me" .» i ' -'1 "7r
not lie Mn. Basset Tresilian ; and 'lia period- oui boys for me, sud belieee 'me dearca† Blina, And .hughngyhe tped<the heirloiûa
ilal visits to bise Court added ne brightness te your affectionate husband, h andsomen snet su ad glitmoroeo boo i
tise cile.uually te o exet bhere. A . "RTa.a tise boad cf mielh ers thé Tï-euiliaA¶d 2~

"iel ej" fr bughmou, bhe edba- Yet ms nrnamke tha i a addre.sed ns sùreuted by ariff àtme ugl
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dmaio on amma ev de e nor ef;butòepetinte h eartTHE ROK OF CASHEL. Roma Cathblinhabitants o? thec
"Astange lil pisode, amoait jom0antieutatCbOtanrtes butdeepet i tlkbeor

, ace d d g y absence, dear," yourthd who felt himself calle& upon to do The Most Re Dr. Leahy has issued the Cashel have already-takon action in th
urs. Tresilian for so yrw vo. must cll "No, no nover !" repied r hpe- soethm g--le knew ot whatnior

... .&rn>r ,1.' .floig oué' ysniu o~ aid memorial to fthc head o)
"Arthnrlasfallen wth ao fully Ht spent hours and days ipon the' solitary the Government-the Catholc lait

ladr, w rm le en ring hei pony amng1d he l to e at Restormel-is dut th rock above whre the wreok lay iookiug at thedd si t shelI w a ardi of ashel sud Emîy CO ou t
he lanes near Pastow " vname of the place? spot with haggard eyes. Oh, if that shattered Notn the dewy light of patin hours, ta . tlt ity, and the Cathoi

t iast Yes,mamma; Restormel Court-a grand hull had a voice-had the dead .that.came Nor the neiidian pomp of suMmer's blaze, clergy.of both diocesès have authorised theirlArthur-that mere boy. It won place, they say. " ashore the power of utterance, the secret of bis But at the close cf din autumnal days, Archbishop, the Most Rey. Dr. Leahy to rlongpDc.n At Christmas? Well, Arthur, and yon father's fate might be revealed; but thre Whcen the sun's parting glance, through slanting stops lu tieir name for taking possessioe? t
tI hope not, and so wdl you peraps, whe shall b there too, or your mamma is no true months .had paased, and who could doubtit showrs, y oc-troedbatlmetsanotwesRok.

I tell you WhoMse e is, and !" t ris wehavep -now ? One morning early, as lie came to the Suhi awful gleams as brighten o'er Decay's .Therefore las the Rock of Cashel Con-
Wlia; m y rtheasnt's!dau i Diana's iusband had reached Jersey in accustomed spot, un der the grim shadow Of Prophetic cheek-at suci a time, methinks, mittee heen formed, and now Catholi
What, my brother Basset's daughter ? afety and gone to the little secluded church of Trevose Head, ho found the puffins scaed There breathes from thy lone courts and voiceless thr o ughout the world, and Protestants too are

"u YesArthr." St. where they had ùffered their mutual away and the solitude invaded -by others-one aaisies . ted t
tButerl oe ond hew vows to heaven on that eventual morning, so of whom lie knew well, Derrick Polkingiorne, anchoa ser a s hnic e terprise. An appeal ls nado te all lovors c!fter n týt wl ndteafar.Adno Sil IlqOu the loettrave]ler's h t ii h ie lcrnaielnepu smd oll]yesyofather, and that will end theawweil remembered still, when their only wit- a bold and hardy native of the Seilly sles, of vast Tursepolis on er mountain stand, eir naive d, t all students O the histo

to-norrow, darling, I must leave you by the nesses wre the parish elerk and sexten. where people spend se much of thei time.on Or Thebes halfauied in the desert sand. and autiquities of Ireland, to aid in nestonuy
train for Falmouth, whence I shall take the .,, the boisterous ocean that for one who dies abed [Sonnet on the Rock of Cashle, ritten forty year ago notle monument of medituval civilization Ja
steamer to Jersey. When I return thwe car- The poor e ld curat -so ran is letter- aine are drowned; and, by order of Lloyds' by the lae Sir Aubrey de re.] sons of influence at hom lnd abroad n Pr-

riage sh b sent nere fru and urtwo ou e rust agent, as preparing a diving-belltex-k Cashel t gradt in nd, Grat Bitain, Aeica, inAu
dear little fellows, as I wish you to enter Res- long, b]nck, wity coentdiagonal sovil-aiat ram the wrcok, as much specie vas knewn t these kingdons. Il the midat o? the richi lia, in India, are earnestly salieited te aid the
teool Court lu the state fxait befits you, gmers under the old yew tre tt for centuries b on board of haer.d .e. champaign county of Tipperary, stretching good vork, by fonmng working con uttee in
though my uncie's hatchinent still angs above hos under the ourial routnds for ade- " Mornin', Master Lydiard." 'said he, for ho away from the bills of Kilkenny to the Galteo the great cities.
its porte cocherc." .strucve fire in the vestry the whole of the and Arthur had frequently boated together; Mountains, and froua Slieveniamon to the DeviLts TrPATi Ic, n LEAu, Archbish1op,

Next day she was alone once more, and ho marriage registers, and some of the baptismal "that's a smart yatch outside the Lines. Sr Bit, the Rock cf Cael, crowned witb its Purles, June 10, 1871,
maraengses udsm ?tobpimlIaneo simn'sca a-Mse aSiet, h ok fCsecondst t

had sailed ]opefully on0 his errand. M ditto, have perisied before the copies thereof Launeelot Tresiliana she was-Master Basset s noble ruins, stands out to theeye the most con- The following noblenen and gntlemen hav
The heur she huad pined for during cighteen were transmitted to headquarters-wherever. ncc. spicuous object in the plain. To ther student allowed their names to beplacedenthecn

yars-never so much as after the birth lier that nay b: but I have, most fortunately, oh, "What isnlieroname ?"Ospis ob t teplinTe fin s t mlewodittee for purchasing l and restoring the com-years-never - "~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~TBasinful 3M.id." o ns itnymvdoi noetn antmte o uenau m etrn iorceboy Arthur-wheu shne should sink thec dubious my Diana ! by the special providence off iea- "Sh h adk ,, Casiel of the Kings and of the Bishops, iden- siastical and other buildings on the Rock e
name Ldr d be acknowledged as the wife von, secured the attested copy of our marriage She sal Ah aiduck n, a , tified as it is with the glorious memories of the Cashel, with the Most Rev. Dr. Leahy
.of Arthur Trosilian, bad come at last, and a linos, which the old curate made at ny re- C e de t here as neelrMa r outlo country as with the story of its misfortunes.- htirma yas
thrill of the purest joy filled her heart. In quest fron the defunet ister. It as Cowes like that erBashfulMid!-'spec l en Irishmen revert, as they may with justi- The Duke of Norfolk.

er anxiety fr er hildrn' fute s t fe amongis papers by his successor, d is no when sh's got dandy nggd astar; ten she fiable pride, to the virtues, the wisdom, the The Marquis of Clanricarde
-small sorrow for the deat of the octogenaran. in My possession-in the old scarlet pocket- hugs tho wmd beautifuli Juat gomu don te valor of past ages, they will point to the saints The E arl of Fingail.
How should sie fcel ? book, together with my will, which I have ave a squint at this her wreok-" and sages aud heroes wiose names are linked The Earl of Granard.

Ris absurd pride had kept her under a carefully drawn up in favor of you and your "Take me with ye, Derrick; fr gracions for ever to the traditions of the Rock of The Earl of Limerick.
species of cloua for eighteen years, as a person boys, and signed before witnesses. I menu te cake de iunpiered the lad. ,,Cashel. Some of the events whici took place The Earl of Denbigh.
-nknown to the vorld, as one even now to e spend two days more. with an l old friend, and "What on earth de yen want down there,? upon the old Rock, or under its shadows, mere The Earl of Dunraven.
recognised with wonder-yes, perchance with shall requrn by the steamer Queen Guinevere, Only a scrap of paper, perhaps, Derrick." not of merely local importance, but were feit Lord Castlerosse.
-doubt. which leaves Jersey for Falîneuth on Friday, "Thon you ain't lik-e to find it, you ain t.- throughout the land long after their oceur- Lord Southwell.

The period of ber life so longed for, not for and ihici, by-the-bye, has on board a large t"I sul like te see the dock my fathr rence, nor even at this distance of time is their The Riugt Ho. William Monsel, 3, p
its wealth but iwhen she and lhcei-children sum of specie coming fromt France to Enig.. oodon ° " iflene ltgehe ufltyO te1oc.o TrveTbepenod tod o me."influence altoethor unifeît. Ou tino Rock o? Torre.-

should Lake thbir place inthe wiorld as Tresil- nm oand - I understaud that, I docs. -Come, tien. Cashel the Kings of Munster had their royal The Right Hon. Richard M O r

ians, had cone at last. Thore are times wien r Friday ? On Thursday I shall set him I wonders as he went to sea in that craft, for palace, and on its sumnit they scd to be Balhlîna.

an hour seems long. Oh, thon, howI ong must theuglit fine wile in honheurt, with a sigli of last time she left Falmouth the rats rushed out crowned. There, too, S. Patrick baptised Sir Donmnie Corrigan, Bart.,
days, weeks, and months appear, Vien they relief, and a prayer of thanks toeavecn. " Theof her m thoua n d they never does that KingAenguS, and there Cormac M D., Merrion-square, Dublin.
roll into years ? Ail time passes inexorable, register of their marriage had perisied ! - 'hat for .nothin. But as for finding paper bore, Cullenan wielded the royal sceptre and Sir Vere de Vere, Bart., Currgh Chase.
however. While she sat reflecting thus lier ifthc attested copy had been lest ? Oh what you'l be like themn as mistok the nld reflex the arciespiseopal trozer o? Munster. E. De la Pocr, Esq, M.P.. Gurteen.
.eldest son was engmaged eleswiere, but not as thon would have been the fite, the futur', o? of the lunar horb for «a remarkably fine Stilton. Brian Boroinmho fortified the Rock; Cormac. D. C. Huron, Esq., M.P., FitzDiiam street,

she thougit, with huis fisiing-rod. their idolized sort - ier tall and handsome But bore we ges; and nom tako cre on your- MacCarthy, King of Desnond, crowned it Dubhin.

"And you re going to London with your Arthur, lier merry littie dark-eyed Ralf?" self. -with the beautiful Norman church called Cor- Aubrey de Vere, Esq., Curragh Chase.
papa ?" said lie t~a tir-iaired and bluie-eyed Thursday passed ; Friday, te; thon came With a thrill of awe. and horror, oddly not nac's Chapel, md Donald O'Brien, King of
girl,who was elad in deep-mourningand who had Saturday, but no Arthur Tresilian, or Lydiard, umingled vith delight and a sense of novelty, Limerick, added the noble enthedral noiw in I'I"H
pnlle up hr pony in one of the grassy and as siea te ca i stil t Cn ASpern. thur took his place beside Derrick- on the ruins, within the walls of whichi the fianous INTELLIGENCE
shady lanes ucar the unsavory old fishing town There came tidings, however, that the Queen seat that was placedt across the bel], xwhich at Synod of Catshl m2scelebratedi l 1172. Wien
-of Padstow. Guinevere had left Jersey duly, but had never once began to descend. -Light was admnitted the Normaus were defeated in the battle of

" Yes, and we leave by train to-night " reachod Falmnnuth. Great was the anxicty, by convex leses tiroughn which owere seen the Thurles, Strongboi euncamped near Cashel; ADDRESS 0F TUE LAIEs ov IRLAn o
"Anit I shalh see y-ou- " -tie? and terrer of the little finuily mut Car long trailhng weeds, the erepngs of the ocean, about a century and a lialf later Edward Bruce, 1IIOLrFATIIEI.-Time Ladies' Coninmittee
"Perhaps nover agaut, Arthwur," replied the Spern; for there hai beei a severo sterm iu and now and then the sea-green faces of the brother of King Robert tie Bruce, narched whichliad undertaken to organize the Addrs

girl, with hertee full of smiles and tears, for the Channel, and many ships liad been driven blackemng idead! ith bis army froua Linnerick to Cashel ; 300 fron tue wouen of Ireland t1 te oIly Fatier,
ie iras les affected than lier lever. "I shall ashore m nt tio Lizant and Land's End ; but nThey passed downward into the water, whici years later agan Hugh O'Neill, Earl of Tyrone, met on . Friday the 2nd Juine l S. Kvin

never forget you, Mr. Lydiard, or al the plea- none of thesce were steamers, and a whisper bce- surged ugainst the sides of the bell, and rippled after making a pilgrimage te the Monastery of Chapel, Marlboro'-strect to present theoir re-
sant walks and meetings we have liad, by these gan to spred abroad that the Queen Guinevere over the lenses, till they were close to tihe Holy Cross, met the Earl of'Desmond at the port and the address for adoption. His Emi-
green lames, hy thue Bray-hill above t sea, 'muet have oundered and gone down ut cu, on bulged wrek. Her starboard bow was com- gates of Cashiel; tand at ltchlcommencement of nence the Cardinal presided for a short tue
and ever so mmny place more." some trace of her wouid lave bceen found upon pbetely e'mashed upon the rocks; the cargo hai the great civil war u 1641, Philip O'Dwycr, nitd thon requested the Iiit Hou. the Lord

"And you call me Mr. Lydiard? Oh, Mona, the coast. But all doubts were speedily re- been washed ont, and was still oozing forti by of Dundrun, took the city, which, with its for- Mayor to take his place. Te Lord Mayor and
-an you leave ie so coldly ?" lue asked, sadiy; solved, wien, on the -third day after she was degrecs. Aready hanaecs anmd weeis were tro as for years held for the Confederacy Dr. White, his private seretary, hand ecom-
-nay I not write te you in London ? due ut Faninuathn, Derrick Polkinghorne, cox- growing on it, and dreary, dreary and desolate of Kilkenny. Siaring fromage to age the vary- pamnled the Lady Mayoress to tho meetin.-

"Ah, geood hens, ne ! " ane exclaiimed, saain e? the Pmdstow hf-bout, discevered hon look-d that shattered hull at ith bottoa of the ing fortunes eo ecountry, Cashe pessesses Hic Emninencecongratulated the Committ
-witiall a schoologirl's terror. "What would siinattered hull sunk aun wedged in a chaslOm c sea ; md Arthur surveyed it w-ith tears of the fr the atutet o? Iriah history a national im- the signal success of their undertaking, and as-
namma say ? And then there is papal the rock near the li ighthouse on Trevose Head. keeniest grief. portance ; and, if the historie renown of Cashel sured themu that suci au Address coming from

It vans deigitf il to have a loveri; but not How se hai conme to be strauded tere on th ' Suppose a slark stuck its nose loto tle awasknus t studemnt's sd patriot's lireliest lu- faithful Incluai muet prove an grat c lation
-delighttfulthat the fact should come to the cars otherside of Coninwall was a mystery t'mll, bell ?' said PolkinghIore. terest, certainly the pile of buildings, civil, to the Sovercign Pontif, surounded us le is
-of suci a papa as Mr. Basset Tresilian. unless sch liad been blown by the late tempest 'I don't cure if one did,' said Arthur. nilitary, and eccsmstial, towerin fro the by trcheryand bad faith. The Rev. P

S Then I have nue hope ? " completely round the Land's Eu, and been - A deut body? and, by Jove, here's one csîumitfeolRoc on a site of surpassing Û'Neill read the report, by which it appes
"Yes, you have," ,uid she, playfully tickling forced to run for sihelter by St. Ives and Lig- coming in grim earnest. On his face, i's andeur, the cathedral, the Teampul Corine, that over 106,000 names have already been

his face with her riding switlh. ger Bay. Muchi reckage andi nmany bodies man, Wonen allas floats on their backs; the rogal pac, tht fertres, the round tomer, affixed to the Addroas, and that £2494 lu
"Oh, nanme it, Mona!" wre cast on the beach: but, thougl none of how's thait, Master Lydiard ' ,ll for a group of ruins which must strike the ¡ oney hd been received, which sum reached

"I have in uncle named Tresilian down them proved to bu tant of Arthur Tresilian- 'My name is - ' but hechecked himself oye of the architeet and the man of taste as nearly £3000 before theimeetieng huad teri-
here in this country." or Mr. Lydiard, as lie was called-no doubt for now a eorpse, which Derrick had rouse one with few rivals nthis or perhaps any other nated. This is a largo sun, consideriog that

"He who succeededto Restortmel Court, or remained in the anguished mind of Diana that with bis pole, cme athwart the stage ut the land. no effort was madeto colleet il; on the con-
-tome sncb place?" hlie had perished, and she at once wrote to his botton of the bell, and remained thre. "Shall those noble monuments of other days trary, people were toldt that a smanill contribu-

"Exactly, Arthur-the same." brother Basset, announcig theo vent, lier ex- Suddenly a ery eseaped Arthur ! The gray romain for ever in ruin ? We hope not. Re- tienonly would be expected r1-ota those Who
«Well ?" asked Arthur, little thinking that istence, and the legaul claiis of ierself and hier great coat upon it, all sodden andstd whligion, patriotism, love of the sublime and couki convemently give it. The Addressis

she referred to his own and well-loved father. childreo. weeds and tiimpets, hie recognized as one usually beautiful whether in art oanctc-vnn-ythin« oxquigite1y illunîtitordance witi the
" Papa thlinks we shall spend our Christmas Ai this complication proved very startling worn by his lost father, and, ]onging to know deur to us forbids the thoughnt. Teicommi ' - best speinnens of ancient Celtie Art, the modiels

holidays with him-he is so jolly!-and, some- to Basset. He kinew nothing of his brother's more, he implored Derrick to examine it; for sioners ppointed under the Irish Chu-ch Act beimg chiefly taken fro thfie ftnumns Book of
how, it will go bard with ie if I don't get an Jersey journey, thougiho e always suspecteis himnself i he dureid not more, or breuthe, or arc empowerod either te prrvo these bnuit- Relie. It is, min boumn, te le intrustei te
invitation for Mr. Arthur Lydiard." secret tics; but ignioring the latter, he mt once think-! Oh, could it b those poor remains, ings as monuments ut the publie expense, or to the Cardinal for transmission to ilis Ho]iuese.

Au expression of thanks and quietude spread put is household in supermourning, and took half-devourcd by fisI, and floating face down- sell theu. Who would think of condiemning -Dublin Cor. of Tablet.
Over th young man's face, mingled viti great possession of Restornc Court as hi s own, leav- ward in the sea, were all that rouained of his them to romain in a ruinous stato, till at no LOYALTY OF IRELANID To TUEI POPE.-sadness, for sine added- ing, however, no nuans untried to prove athe mandsome and bloeved faier? distant day the hand of time should have de- We nogret that a remark madi by eur lRoman

"I nulst go now-must leave you, Arthur." death by tdî-owniung ?ofArthur Tresilian, though ' Hold on, lad, shut your eyes; and IIll soon stroyed the last vestige of then? Rather who Correspondent in hais ltter of last week shoul
" Oh, Mnai! Mona ! it sens so hard to lose the namne of Lydaurd was borne on the list of sec,' cried the resolute diver, as lie lowered would not wish that the noble cathedral should have caused, aswe know thnat it has done, great

you now ! " passengers. hinmself to the loathsonme task of examnining the be restored for publie worship, and that the pain and annoyance inl Irclxnd,--and not un-"NMy darling Arthur !" exclainied the girl, The followimug day saw Diana and er sons ramains. roce o? prayer uni praisoeshould once more naturally, inamucn uit las beon unîerstood
giving way to a siowrer of toers, as his arms attired in dtepcst nnourning at the Court, re- Arthur dared not look-; but re long a colt rise up frot beneath its vaulted roof ? Hence, we cannot but belioro, it a sonse differcut te

-encireled her slender waist, and sie permitted questing an audience witi Mr. Basset Tresiliaun metal watch was placed in h s hiad. a committec of noblemnen and gentlemen, iti tiht intende by ti riter For te useire-
lier soft, brighnt fance te fal upon hie shoculter. -liahe lose camp andi cocealedt lair, hor long 'It la noct papa's,' sait ho, with a sigzh cf ne- tine Archbishop cf Cachet nus chanirman, i-as· landui o? waut o? loyabty amni zemal fer theo Holy
But at tiat mnonnent tbey more rudtely inter- emmape weempers, amat face deadly withn pamllor, an- lief thnat octed lna mucry e? hnon-o, for, asc those hotu formedi with theo view cf purchasing tic Seeaveulit ho such utter lijustice and such
rupted. mouneiug lion recent wiowhnood, whichn Basset umn chnarge o? tic boit began te ras it, tht plta -fteRc fCse rmteCuc lidinrnea ofcstitw antcn

ÂArthur feIt himaself' soeit by tic arm unit viwed withn a sneer, as wifth a haggardt oye aine wmter sorged wiitmn it mait tanshedt about the Cemumnisioners, restormng tint cathediral fer -cire auy educated person la Christenomn
thrmuat violently msidte by a grave ni stern-look- hock-et mt thae itift meecstrali portraits, tinhecitar corpse, whnich came anganinst mim aganin and public worship, nait preserring King Cormnac's ,toing seoî veui his dtroams. We helieve tiat
ing man abouimt forty ycmîrs o? age. Thnis per- earrings ef tic stately- libranry, theo blaziag firec, again, tilt Derrick, whoi was iunvestigatingr its Chnapol, vitha thoother hnistorical nains, frein our Roman Correspondent meant ne nacre thnan
son mac lu nounig, munit instinct toit the tino glemaiung tilus amnnd pieturosque farmiturceo pockets, tint-st it withm hie poloeout et thedbell, uttoer deay." te note tic fuct thut Irehaind baad not flloede
lever tihat lie must be Mona's father. Ho whaite unit gold mit e sonc volvot. mwhich in ainether minte was suspeînted e-ver " Tis moevement foi theo restonation o? theo tne examîple cf otier counties in sending Die-
ceized har pony biy tihe bridle-after tartigna un Sic :nuounceed with quiet dtigmity, yet net flic suny surface cf tînt sa. Catiedral cf Cashnol, ni tic proservation o? putatiens te Roue. But it awoulit crtainly be
furious glmince utArthxur, a glance net ungi- withont itonubt amud ncih pertrlbmticon, thait ciao 'Soc, Mauster Lydimurd, I've found a pecket- the surrounding ruina, laslby ne meas une- very unjuet te concluite an finis aceeot that
et withn surprise, ns lue saw i mhis lace a 11k-c- came as tic iidirwe ofthe laîto Mr. Tresiihaun, bock into that poor fellow's overcomat,' sait taken ia tic spirit- o? nuggression upen theo " Ireland liait donc little on naoting fer the
noe te sonne eue, lie knew net mwhoma-he lot te elann inca plaîco and tic placees cf lier cim- Derriek. Prtst:umt Episcopalian Chuirch. Nothing Pope turing tIe late criais. It mas Ireodni
the young ladcy awmay thnrough a wiket la a trou at Restormnel Caîstle. HIe repliai c;hnly- 'It's nny papa's', shriekedt tihaut; 'luis old comuld lie flarthier fromi the mndu c? tic noble- thnat sot tihe examupte cf tic unmoneuet wihl
thick beeh.-hcdge unit shut it. Et-c ho dit se, a Yen hanre proofs,,I pa-ecume, of all thnis, carlet bock, wvith his arms unit ca-est upon it.' men ant gentleman omnpesing the cemmittee, bac been growing eyer since, by beinnuing thnat
liowever, hie sait te Arthu-- Mrs.-M-s. Lydiard ?" Amnd lu tuat bock, safe ni dry, we-o tic sonne cf whomu are Protestant, nor could any- nmagnificent series ef ine i n meig

" Whoever yenumre, young fillow, lot cuci " Ma-a. Tresihin, sr !" sait site, whaileho heaot w.ill munit certificamto cf marriauge, thing he ancre oppoceit te tic feelings e? tie mwhici were hed tinoth latter cuit cf hast jean
tomfoolery cease. This young hlaiy leaves to.. Arthur, lu silence ani boemldarment, recog- 'But, ohi,' momedi the lait, mien lac hait Most Revr. Chairmnan than s moyennant cal- fhroughout the ]engthn mait breadtth o? Iroband.
nighit for Lonton. Attemxpt te write or te fol- nizeit aun unne mi tic futhier cf his Moua, tout lis mocther this starntiing eceurreace, as hoentuatet te give just offonce te thoir Protestant We nemembor that ut that timte a simnilar ne-
low ait your peril; unit I may add that me shall Aimas ! Dianam bat neithxer thec centificato mer sank iaulfick upon hon breasat, ' if thnat was fellow-countrymaen. If the old Caftheral o? pt-oaci mas naddressed by oun then Ronnan Cet-
dispense avil the pleaure cf jour tietingmsheit fine avili; hoth huait gene town imite the deep poor papa i saw, lie carne front his gravre lu tie Cachot ashoubtlicb reetoreit fer publie worshnip, rospondent, ni we tink justly, te tine Catt-
society at Restormel Court la tine Chistmmas with lier hmupless husbhannd. Shne inui, however, sema, mnammna, mith thoseo paîpers for yen.' it vomit nuturally, lu a pamrt cf thceecontry elles e? England for- their tardiness aind appa-
week, tino lotter referrimg to these documents; but But theo boty aas soon knowrn te le fhat cf almost wholhly Rouman Catholic, bo for Roman recnt indtifference ln eonming foraard. No oe

Arthnr's spirit was prend and fiery. iHe Baîssst, after a furtive ghmee ait theo fire, tossedt a channel pilot. Omtolic worshnip. It wras abantdoe us a tan remiember thtesplendid P'rotet issued by
mate aspringtewards ticelittlegate, but check- It back te her contemptuesly, sayimg- Et-c the cuit cf that wack Basset Tresiian place o? public worship a century lige, awhon theo Arcihishopesui and ishpa cf Ilaad te

- ed hmself; he felt that ho tarot not confient, " I hxave homard o? yen boeo, maimdam-yoars hamd te change lais toue, - and Diana manit hor the Protestant Archnbishoep Price.hvnro--terfok uOcoe ut u otni i h
un wrath, the father of the girl he loved, and ago, too. oy brther is drowned, and you are sons took legal steps to makle her thei mxistress tained an act of Pariiament constituting S. people in Dublin and in the provincesCand theso he turned sadly and hopelessly aay, lik-e a now poor. I dislike death and poverty and al and themi thei masters of Restormel Court. S John's new church, lower down in the city, a nunberless letters from the Holy Seeacknow-good, simpie-heartet lad as he was, to tel is thiat sort of thing; but I'il do what I canu inautumnn drew towards winter; but ere the sad catbedral as 'well as a parochial churh, un- ledgiung the receipt of addresses in d large summother all about it for he concealed nothing the way of Christian charity, ana have your widow quitted Carn Spern, one night carriage roofed S. Patriek's Cathedral, and transferret of money forwardelfrom cach Diocese to Rome,from ber, but, somewhat to his surprise and hulking boys bound to trades. But y<u must drw up, a man alighted, full of bustend ex- the congregation to the more conveniently- without being impressed wih the fact of Ire-chnagrn,.instead of sympathizing with his dis- leave fis place at.once; the ladies of my faini- citement, a well-k-nown voice was heard, ad citustated chureh of S. John. There appears land's foremost devotedness to the Holy See.appoiont, or betrayig indination ut the ly mustnot comemi contact with-such.as you." Arthur Tresilian, the elder, was clapsed in the- no hprobability, then, that the Protestans, Th ftot li, people have .thir ova nay of ex-' flinty-hearted father," se laughet merrily, Si rose, ond left thetatelylhouso mechale -ms o? his half-fainting. especially with much diminishied numbrs, will pressing their feelings, and they are not to becmled, and kissed bia, thtrustng at the same ally, with one hand ou Arur's arm and the Washed overboard from the steamer, ho hd roturn te tic old cathedral en the Rock; uand blamed if they d net all aoptthe'saine meaus.
tiàe into her bosom a letter he had just re- othier on the neck of Ralf; and she looked at belen picked up by a vessel bound for Cuba; so the only apparent chance o rits being re- Eachi speaks, in itsown language and the voicetved from ber husband. thom igony--the latter her little pet, the his coat.had been donned by the pilot, so there stored for Divine worship is, that it shoui re- of Ireland was the firstliean a the ludest." But I shall never sec her more, mamma," ether fthe stately king of the/playing fields and was an end e all the sorrow and mystery. vert to the hands of the Roman Cathelics. But if anything, could pro'e .the:kee andsen-urgd Arthur, pitèeously. ecaptain of the scheol eleventobetradsmen So, too, ends my story of A MrsSAGE pROM The Roman Catholics wish te obtainpose sien sitive loyalty-ofIeland :to the Hoy Set i:You shall A rth -you shall be assured o Deep in theheartOfbo boy eank the r Ru SE. of it, and they are preparedtorestoreot.nTheewuldibe hedetters ofemonstarance fromn-per
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honsavinLg a right ta speak, which we bave reasons, rhich, if they be well founded, wili As

ed from different parts of Ireland in con- render the 1st and .2nd setions of thie Land n
ouaf lse sentence whh occurred in the Act nugatory, and, at the same time suspend f

e ot e $1Ofur Roman correspondent last weet. the action of the Landed Estates Court, e r

5OiO éertainly can be no doubt of the loyalty was of opinion that 'the Legislature lad failei te ci
e w-be -tire aays firsti the cause of give legal validity to the iusages which, for con- th

io-y-Lonadon Taddet. venience sake, it ticketed as the Ulster tenant- th
ri-ght customsq. The last section declares the a"

n Cork, there are 494,000 Calhlies l49,'usage palent in the province of Ulster lt
protestants. or ton of the former to one of k u,

tter--yetall through the framework of nt as lte tenant-right custom, te be law-- t
the la'eratYdio ngth cont affairs, mem- But erc in the opinion of the Lord Justice, t

the adininisi 000îoa of ite ncou'ty r aîrsd asithe farmers of the statute overreached then. ti
o efte 490, 0 00 are evidertlly regardled assees Aswuîdstadleciguetcfiehers~ fftedf a& 7 8 selves. As we uniderstand the argument of the sil

-back she. In a magnificent majoity *e Lord Justice it is this the usages t
ulation: they are in a miserab.e min- î U gl

th poputidmnisratin. whih the section purports to legalze must m
oity ef the L ri ne taken lu thair entirety, as usages L

Thus, btse Lord Lieutenant ofle County, founded upon and inidentai to a tenancy from p
the fligi and Sub-slieriffs are- ail Protestants. year to year, determinable by notice te qluito
A 13andon and Skibbercen no Papist is ad- and resting upon voluntary forbearance on the I

•uiiteon the .Grand Jury; in Cork, a frae- t ye

of a fourth f black sheep arc allowed i. part of the landlord. If this power of deter- i
tieon ahs ofthe ountynMarearedPro.. ing the tenacney, and the voluntary chacre- ti

ft of tic County Magistrales are Pre- ter of the usage are retained, it is impossible At
nts; but Catholies are alloiwed tefo that the usage should belegally enforceable in

0h0.ibiteenth fraction of the Deputy Lieuten derogation of the tenlurelg c on which itisA o.it
The magistrates at Petty Sessions, and . p d

uTardians at R-ad Sessions have tensibly based. If, on1 the other ha md, the p
es-ofeio ae r Iishformer incidents of the tenure and the volunt- t
practically netdiixture cf île moreclI tary character of the usage are rejectei, noth-
eneu'e. t  

. ing remains but confiscation pure and simple,
It was but the aher day the Viceroy ' acon-

ulated" the Cork inlitia oit being called whie 1 thé Legislature ls shrunk -omtpro- h

l Wy nt ongratulate te Cok Cath- eliiuing. Oit tcwiole, the Lord Justice is H
ot. ou thcat pargticlar insult t them? For cf opinion that this clause is so void of sense

if hey are invited te fill the raks it tust be ad selfl-ontradictory that it is impossible te
f tey privtes- te ascendancy rides on gd i any rational iterpretatien. The 2nd d

asnrepvas. 1y section is, wve presine, included in the szamne r
their neks, booted and spurred. Of the offi- condemiation If this beso the tenainte
cosof lte West Cork Militia threue cire Cath- tnd-utctei - tii es, lie e yttrcers o f thet.st l retesl trns;cfle etit throughout the entire of Ireland i munst launi-îi Tr

olies and hen Protestants rd n 4th sections te t-
Ork. tw to twenty-fle; i the City of Cork
?liiti thuere cre fourten Protestant officers, those which ereate a nght le cnmpensaion fan

l nt CÇaloie; tinu te Nerth Curi, disturbance and for imuprovements independet li
but nlot "C o' 'ad 'th orhCokof custOm.
there are twenty-fen Protestnmt officers, but f

TlCa l!r a.:ATENED VICTIoNS
oci l ti. ral tenats i different parts of' Mthlhavlmg

pgESETATION O FWEsT;EArçIL-Sir bect servei iith notices toniu it, the cathlolic w

Johù Eiuis and Mr. P. J. Syth have ad- lergy have been suuoned to muet at Navau tt

dressed the electors of Westmeit. Sir John in order to take steps to induce te hdtrlords to n

Proposes t guie independent support to 3r. witidraw the notices. Considerablesexciteient
iadstone-s Goveri'nmnt. Mr. Styti will op .reîais. -L

oslin inependen tspiral Mr. Glacdstone'sp n
poei cm cmdue ogita s . tBillina is about to be supplied with addition -

an'udevery other legislation until self-governmiient als"mDmuiain.M..T olxe to
1 -LI stotmm eeuntuuicitin. -Mr. CG. TfPoliexf*eît

for Ireland shall be made a CCabinet questionln
SJohn wa nt lways nsierd ort io s ping t l l a fle srwst er t

he educaetn questi, and los his seat 'r built specially for the port, on the station b- u
on th oca i h ue tioalosf ientote tween Bailhna ýand Liverpool. of
Alhlene un;îiily tiîouli lte influence cf tet-euBinattiL'ipclt

C l on'. Ie m iyS ou lieewui t no sus ain nt e .is Lord Spencer visited Cork to inspeut h e ilitia C
.f it vi- re'gimn'tuts af' tlhe catioity, luit lhis reception 'livthe

of the Cathlolic Bishiopts. andifhe muce tMaitr of theil 'ra 'un ciiing cad no

the electors to believe his promiuses.ltc niuy have oficial iiotice cf liis presentce was taken luy' the F
soît h cnaetouglet ertailty approaches corporation. t

some chanre LynchB.r.., fs(
every topie in lis iddress i ian apologec11timun- O %t ; itrmi>-Hir Robent Lynch a 'S

nern, as i not quite certain of imaself. Mr. ula, couty Mayo, wfois <esciend as ai exctllenta
Sumth, oit tte co tary, appeais te his ivihole mitiilîatit a gn:tt ftielîrathtedpo iar, cîîît i 'en>'pointd

011 he ontrrylare'aittry' gt:ntlutia:n, IIIS 1rreiutl' blit-utII luiauet
whieh has be tithat of un hionest Irisht-'f alsaies cf outrages. Witiiiidilth fcw- dcuys

an and au steadfast Cathoie, uneomiproiuisng is family etery lias been citeredi a a beuîti-
but lionest. He proudly says i a owai ini uurble cross erectel over a 6child'a tonilu brok-it.
with principles fixed, unchanged, and unehnîîge- the frcagments soie of then beig fouinl n a ad-
able. " Mr. Smyth has beei elected. Jî"t"u beg- Tte prrtrators c tfîs onrrtg' aiti' siat liite imvaciaU pilaIIntaîtion1 ntear c i ati

The death is. alinnounced of Mr. William Pol- andl mnilioulisly dustroyed a large nuîmbîiuî'r of y'oiig
rdrUuart M.P.. IofÇKinturk, in the couty t. cowaril t tare regarnea l hi !o -estiicath, and Craigston, Aberdeesire. neighborhoo as uccibl. . l

ofWet) Titr ci:rIVATIOop or EF.r.-At Ia recent. mleeting pliHe was the eldest soa o te e r aeWilliam oftchCemionetura-t oietyo steg Mr.h
l te ieiuc-Attl ui eirty of Ii1', Mn.

Duttor Pollard, of Kinturk, by Louisa Anne, Thoinas Baldwin, Headl-lspetoof 'Model Faitrmts, r
dauglier of Adnmiral the Hon. Sir Thomas Iriand. delivered ai address oit the culitiaiOtion cf

1akaohu ; lie wras born at Castle-Pollard, be roou t n Ireland. Professor Balw'in show'ed
county a~stndtth, in 1815a iasceuse- at more ta a fourth of all the sugar c'nsumed

in Europe camlle from iet. It wca extensivel'y
quently in the 56th year of his age. lia ias uitivatedl in Blgium, "rnie, anii rinann; and o

educated at. iIarrow and at Trinity College, fromcxperimenitsetiutediundr h bstiinitiot r

cambridg, wiere ie obtained a scholarship, ht iad come to the conclusion that it m1ighit be cl- t

id took a Wrangler's degreo in 1838, pro- tiivateid it frnwIithlL th'ttIlie gretest am-îvantage. No i
S M A : 1843 On leaing C bridge s tain six uiilions ofnners of our sa uc' Weil

cCn s aIm i . fitted for tim production of the root.(
he kept termisathw A iost remtarkabii coiiliation is tir:'ati'nedil in oi
never called to the bar. He was a mgistte reference to the Irisi estate of the latie acris of

and deputy-lieutelat for tle county of West- heirtford. L.ord Hlertford exeeiitei a Lv i n whi'i

menath, for wtichl he served as sheriff i 1840, fie tquethild is property t lhis cousin, tlie Right

and lc ras as a mgistrates fir the counties ilonomble Sir Hainiltoni ieor. ubseqtuntly'cn bec a nff In 1852 lie enterd lie took ac iislike to Sir H, aid by a codiil (htise
of Aberdeen and Banff, Il-«.father, by theway made twentyt-fi've coiils) r-
Padianient, in the Liberal imterest c as one of voked the betquîest, and left thie propre rty to ilis na-

the iembers for the county of Westmueath, and turail son, Mr. Wainace, w-hose naine las, in coi-
sat till the dissolution in 1857. At the gen- nectioni witht works of bencvaience in London anti

aral election in 1859 he was again returned for Paris, beei se much before t publ'. sr .y
W e Iimui ctinuied Mretain lus sacît mîoî.r disputes the validity of the execubnitior the's

{estealth acnde Mn. PolaîrIrquhea tl was codicil, and has taken steps to ipset it. Meanwhie.
till his decLase. iMr m u rua t was it is said thua tti will and còdicil have iothi be-riX
the auther of the ccLife and imes o rau- îirntm in theConiflngratins of Paris, and tthat I Lthis

cseo Sforza, Duke.of' Milun, and also of some eise the estate, faLiling legalfy certineidî docuImeints,

esstys on political economy, and pamphlets o wilil pass to the presel t marquis, whio tut presetît oiIi>-
taxation, &c. I-Je murried, in 1846, Mary epjoys lhe English realty..
Isabehlit, niy dhuiîîer uni csand heirfs of the lt Iuts'nt scuÂ ot s (Iic:Âo).-Mr. Lentaigne,

Isaele n yau f t ber.I co fIlsra col r Land ths ssuled. le
My. William Uiquitll-, oi' Craigston, Aber- forte osf ico o s, retn ishowingthei for thLa 1-ouise tif Colitus, etiretei i tnrc tr
deenshire, -whose nattle lue assumed, and by religion of helildren ldetainîed! in tlite suhools ut 18Gs.

wholihe has left a famîily Of several children. a ndit tue amtoit paid iy>' G'îovernment and by Gradnd

TIE GEADSTCN LAZN BLLL-IMPORTANT Juries for theirmintenaice. ''he're are 34 <atiholie i

T HE LAD N E A D i LsubjeaL cf more T g t- ertiiied Induîstrial Schlools it Irtela ntl; and in i1868
thor Sucre 184-4 hildren detained thereii. here

oral interest brougit before n court tOf equity are Protestant schools, ani there were i 2 chidiirenw

than in the case of the M-arquis of Waterford's cetauined therein. The Governiientt illocateda-,ieu sum

estate. The questions iî•ncibtl b for -lite . frtiunsjpt'.tmllta ntxiute
court w-are sufliielly imuportant, but lit fu- rMr£Tcr Sur.Te ethi a-
lt-ra working cf lte Laud Act is iavohin nlu nD.tc- M. Vîscn Seu.r whoIfo maear s nf
lte decision cf flic case. A great estaîte wras reprmeet Cork conaty inthe Holue fo Comon;' is. I
brohlt 'unIe the marnket The tenauîts lield ersnut Jrkaîu> i u Haus cfo cu s c
freut year toi year, but thecy clainmed to e han-î reselcle triaw îsci Ia uieli ng cf lta Alimi
tileA te the benefil of the lster Tenaunt-u'ight, Tow-n Commiissionters ait the 5th June. Ptropoted i

wtiiî,as ur emuonsmir u te f iret sec- by' L. Keilly secondtedi b>' Philip -lMManus, anti Be-
winchit a niurpreade s lee aware, t mIto 'soled--"i Tlht we. thue Totwn Commnissioners of

lten lao f he and ATpurprt nuti vaue cnf Athiloe', tic hereby' apprneciate tha n'oble efforts òf i

thela o th lnd Th etuate vlu o thte lIXene (lovarnment Associationt, ntowr establishedti .1
titis tenant-r'ight upon the entire cf te estateinDbnfothpuosfprsngnteImral
exceded £118 000. Ain applientuon wacs maie Paîriianment, in a legai mni coustituîtional muîane,

te Judig Lync th ie Landed .Estates Court, lthe jusut and ]aawful righît cf the Irnsh peole te legis-
on eh off fl, tanaus tjset lu lte renîtai le Tar lthemselves.aus il is etur finrm conviictionu ltaI

ollnîbel of te texinstne iis eutcn Iretlnd ean nev'er prcsper le lte fuill xteant eh her'
ai'ttget of re he cdisnc ofrits c tr nationalt resaur!ecs tuntil site lias te per cfi

rlhnrlaint ach patcua holm mnaîîginig lii'er î'wn affairs?' - PÂ'taymc Mxwsi.i.
The learned jutige refusedt titis tapp)licion on Chairmanî. I
lte groundi liat lte tenants' righits, w-hatever' - ' ---

thue mi· Le u l Le affectaid by the
îte, mogh b , ttwonvcnotl esoa i y• Im GIREAT BRITl~AIN.

aeour le lte rkn ii conveyaceaxcu eb lae EccLtssATI. 'TLr:s Ac' REi'AÂ..-TheC folilow-
aor tvlioshe prurasn eralTh is cnyng asi mis theîtext cf lte Act, just broucght in by' lte I-

anel-nw sauor prain Butrym al Ovnmnt. A0 1il1 (as amendai tuy lte Select f
rights whinui aira not.expressiy preserv'ed. BtCmit)toRepeali an Act for preventing thte

lhe *s-f opnolthal ru convey faac to a pur- jassumnptionu of certauin Bcclesiasuticaul Tilas ini re- i

rlr-spect of places in, the Unitdlig[on iecsahaner, subjet i a . yaly teeaniy, pre- sgdo. . ,
ser , subjt f toun 'cf ue tenant allte neye1 

-b an Act passed in the Session of Parliaient held
rigltswi flite leg e teaintalu ta soae t li teentlh andfifteenth yeaer of the reign ofh

rellaights hich thelegislatre had ti suol Her Majesty chapter sixt,intitiluled "An Act to epre-
ienancies, equaiy wih those wd-vent the assunption of ertain Ecclesiastical titlesK

istèd before the passin ,of the bLand Act, and in respect of places ii the "m United Kingdom," cer-i

hioh ateùvn exptemdsc ither là: tUi rental tain enactments were madie prolibiting under penal-

r e nve .Ise Lo; Chaneelor basc liaslit asttian cfthe title of àaribisholp or

rii tf rmn yeyaee . J huge y h r d e l r ba e bisl eop ef a pret n d province or diocese, o iarci-

ýhis saie of. JLord Jeh'reeikison baisho or bielop of a city, place. or territory, or dean
sa . L~grn . rd eC' írstian was ofany pretended doanery in England or Ireland tintB i

-lo Of -opinion thlit tlie opinien in questin being the sec, province,.or diocese of an archbisliop -

'Àliud Le affim , but for widely différent or bishop or deanory of any dei recognised by lait:

Ind ihe'reas nio eelesiastical title ofhornuor or tiig-
l> i]enied frin a province, diocase, or deanery, or

-oi any city, town place or territory ithin titis
eain eat be validly created, nor cat aity se, pre-

r nec, dicesci,or dner>' be mliii>' c-emaeai],ter
>m ce,' pre-otinence on ceencive poer i reranea
hereto b conferred othervisce than tider the at-

oity and by the favor of Her nMajesty,l Oer ieirs
nd1 successord, and according to the lais of titis

ai but ""iinetxpedit te impose penalties
pon those ninisters of religion who may, a amaong
te nenbers of the several religions bodies te ,which
tey respectIvely belong, be designated by distine-

ons regarded as titles of office, although suht de-
gnation utay be connected withlithe mme of soie
owa or place w'ithmli the reilm:t Be it therefore
eculared and enacted by the Qtîun's uinost Excellent
[ajsty, by and witi the advice and consent tif the
ords Spirittuial anti Temporal, and Commous in this
r-sent Parliainent anssted, and br the autltority
f the mni, as fOlioNs: TheI said Aetofthe session

hPf Parmiittent held i the fourteenth înd tiftetieth
ears of the reignm h fHer Majs>ty, ebapter sixty,

hlcil lie n ithe sane is hercyt rcpealed : Providetf,
hat such repeal shaltl t nor shall anytlinmg in this
ct, conttamited be deeied in aniy way to autihorise
rsaîution the conferrin org or attempting to confer

ny>' rak, title, or precedence, auithority tir juris-
icttiion or over anuy subjet of this reanli b>' iiy>
ersttu or iersons in or out of this realmt, other thln
the s'overeïgn thereof.

it , tf>Mrtma mu. - A brdutei dr wtaens cot-
milîci lit Yttnic. A wteinnaker naied cotk askeci

is we for sonte mony for dtrink, utl sut' rfuse'd.
He aftervm-s penradcl lier to go for a wialk. al i
'lien in titiotsirtstif the' tir> lia tookîis cltiiti
-ont ils iinait''s uncis lîmnditiirv'i itî i oagtiten
nd thon stalbbed his wife twice in te nik, itime-
iatîly after cntttng his oivî tiroat. 'l'le poor 'o-
man died ne(xt dayt%. The man survives.

Tw'enty-six thotsand workin are ont of employ-
ient ini ulancliester, owing ta the burnming of cottnî
ills.

Th demoerney of Lonrion, stii d iint Entg.
ish CanmunitisUt, antti Irishmu ib nism. mtt on

ierkenwell-grn an Sunday ttafteon. A discus-
ion of tlw recentî events iii l"rtanc led to a iscenîu'

'etweeni the now divideud clernents. The ' Coni-
uniits" did not ajipiar ti great advant ivg;, a hev |
'tre gliringy ignIlt of that whiih tlwy iutl itiet

o alvocate; aid the Republicans, tiitigh cer-
mil More logiecl, were it strietly parimuenr,

tn gis'ing iiipuime iexiression to lcir sintiitnts.
'lie ostensible o] ect of t leiethig tuas it iismis
Le propriety of holding al deontratio in lryd
ark ti sytmatiise witl the defunct conm '. aid
o protestcigainst the extradition of rifîgees. A

emtai iit spirt imae the sensible remark tutI a teti
'omuune foightt for iFrench imityu ;" andî piedul'

Âextenuaiittiig iir'umstances' in partial jtiitiatio.n
f the execeition of thle hostages. lis apologetic

îloqucnuce was eut siorL b> r. 1tennessy (tt irisi-
itît), who said that the working classîs, througi

-pnvi too much attntion tto foreigit poli ai
aul too little ttentlun to whaimt w-us goiig on m

iîinr own land.Il A sun i of £5,oo a yeur w-ouil
toot bw proposed for anothuer of the Quiie'i's sons.

;hould not the working classes raise their voices
gaitnst ltaI ?--(chîieers)-imuî hoild ut dinonîstrca-
ion on theii' s.ject in lie Park ? shhilill they not
lemuonstrate agaiust 3r. Bee nrigli's persectution
f the poir Stindty traders a t the Westl
houtild th' not di-nIistrat tgcinst lite Westitiil
'otreion1 lii1? (Loud Cheeirs.) They ceuîld exer-
ise cin inluence on t aConmanii c qusestion, ecept

nîî evil t." We quite agree wiit th reinark (f
iother republican ,' thliat the I" Irish Fenanis i'ere
etlemitenCoiIIlri ftwith the Cuu ists"-

thoughi ti-y were rewarted for t eiri misdeeds luy nio
mntstrations of sympatthy. The demaocrats ai-

eald ti the Irishît eremember lime sîtupport the>
al give to Finianisi, in vain : the Irisiîmen

etortedthey liai premised aid which ithe>ycoll
not give, A bireachi of the %vniewas iminent,
but thue dispiutmtsc tid not appeal to the logie off
blouws. After the usual cuiompliments to the Roivl

Fm tilitemutting wasdUjotru-ed to iyde Park
on StuldaY niext, wi, unIaless the poitee prevuit it 
easse'fiitg, or the Rev. Bie W'right intevens.
he extrme sections of the woring classes wilii
listrate vigorousily titi-jr eings fa fraterttiLy,
Wiat wiIl tIie aimthoriti's tYo ? They ma.y fîl.
Venture tet fi'jy, oI tthis Ocsioi- , suie pbl
îpinuion is ntot w-iith the syaultutieIrs of th Cota-
nmuiie.- Uîlicr pinr.

A: A.l;u Qesastms.-Suppoaî-," says tht rie'.
that Irelanil are îuuinmoeatd, as Mr. Bright onîce
iggestl. tidlloat-d into mid sens, where is in%-
habitants iaintainiint-tf xi existence indipendent of

l otir uitit, mid théit tt t •isus tL-islatire
he peol.e1 col] cloos' set theeituves îdmn te
ieliberate is to whtiat shlouhlibe done withi West-
mtealth, could u any otier ucourîse lie suggestei tlmn

hlîcît the presaien Imperial Parliiient'is now cot-
id • ,,3

Ti' grcat letalder of tilictuatiig opinion appears to
utlesle that lte collective w-isdom of t-bt' Irish peo-

ple sutli continue the Imperia] le'gisqlative folly of
seven centuries ; that is, fall back on trite foinre.
in orte c o ensure the blessings of freedtom imutu1
peacc. Note ire se blind as men who obstinately
close their eyes on facts, or this writer, insteadi af
eiping in the dark at rii conclusion, couit lhave
gleined even from the parlimnctary speec os af
Mr. Jolm Martint. tliat-epressit iuhiiil not be lte

policy of a native legislatuîre. Wh/y is West-
nmath ciiursed by societies organized for the
perpetraIltiOnm tif muîurder. Political .incorrigibles

to not eist, as a clis, aimongst people
who make their ownu laws and fashion
them to escape the evils of class tyranny ; tlher'e c-an
te to iextrene factions, wlre neitral law deials out
coînmont justice, anti uto accessit>'exists lto uxtenute'
tle felly cf past tugîts b>' lard>' ntas ch partial resti-
titiot in thîis. Agittators muîst haviîe a real griev'-
ace lo stmind on, or' limey' are lest sightt c? ln. heair
own'm littieness. Wea iniaginte the "~wisîst Legislax-
titra cf thie people' wuotid start hi> cuttitng lthe
grournd frein unuder tte axgittors' feet. W'ere I rueland
nuttooredi amui fleonted mn mtid seas,"t anti placed
uinde such ax gaverinent, sue wudit but salf-gaven-

ti], n corallary which probiably esceaped the liro'.
pouder of lte qutestion. Thîe cate Lent Denhy

wouldi geltout cf titis saine Irish utifficulity hi> stîb-
mtergmîg the islandt fer .twe'nty'-four hoeurs. Unfora-

tntlely' neithear sîuggestiion is prnactic-able. Modiernu
sciaetc iprogreasses aiment ltonmiracles ; y'et as ltae
aw" ch ntatura andi gegraphticai obstiîîuey pireset
nsurmtautable d]ifiicutlies te aithet' cturse, w-e junst
eaie' wuild thîeories--this lime cf Entglish tnaut'e-
:tne-andi look ho cenoa sentse for a pr'actlicait s-

olln cftim uiuestion, wBos li sísf Ielanî .tt

]irîU Faim rHR FAMEus.-Wbhen lime siege oh Par'is
n'as commnecd b>' thte Pruissianis, tha stores eh ineti
uwere ecarefîml>y estimateîi. At its alose It wras houndt
tat te wine hiai bec-n consumed t uth le normous

rate eT nearliy cight millicon gallons per mentih. Un.-
derm-lte reign cf the Cemnune the consumption wa'si.

aven targer. Thtis mtay account fer somne part cf lthe
tarrible eveonts ira hav'e seen, andi sumpersede the ne.
cessity for inventing a theory of "c ontagius mental
alienation" intthe population of Belleville andMont-

mnartro.-rit'iah edical Tourna/

UNITED STATES.

Ris Holiness, liaving mad lhimself apparciXly o
singular importance in the cycs of Protestants, ha
been latterly tacen under the capable charge of
< cùunsellors," sonýe eh irloro as. ire lave eimewn

Waslisî;ox, Jnel 28.--it is ilitierstood that Sir4
Etivard lhoritiin, iithl iBritish Minister.has infonriied 
the H-'tari f Htati fmt as fat as im', a'tion if1
ier aevaln i aitit'i ofs <i>r of ti lt o ,f liCt it-

dion t i i su tin ci lier is c)alise fr
anxitv to citii ls if tl. ri Ltts t'tgg'u in

t1it. iileies iin titi'igliioihood(i of uit! iritishi Pro-
vinces,> so lot1g lis they do nit diran tetLt lias lulion
thesuee still in foruv.. at uter vnr of the in-
strutions ss1 Al t thiose tliC Iout y Ic' erMa-

jcsty's (over'înint ml cf the lominion ;overn..1
mnut ai of a inst ibfi 1ir ; tait though they 1

continue tu hol an opinion thlat iinuhr the treaty of 1
181,3, U ni-d iatus iicnt ' e -lrtrotihilted fiai îî

fretjni-îtintg tColonial porttos ano'abors for atny etier
ptur tose litn for shteltr, iepadring damages, pîircftas-
ing wcod and obiaiiin tg wtei'rs îisuitibiiait wi

titey will lit' l i fo ti 'r Cîuîrtduiti i jît rilfior ti'
IuipSti f trade andt of rtiislhiintlilg ish and pro-

citrin g upplies. T'nit thty wilitnot he preve l iti
frei tish i ig isi le tof te tiirec i]io ii t,,withii n

bavs tlliti mualits otitliti aei lure tta it:îisixiii 's
witie. Sir EdLward TLornîton ,instrueul tby his o(l'-

e'rnmit'nt, exptrcsses htopes, hivever, thait the citizens
of filte ([J itkiat-9 s W-i l 011titi r paît tL 'a)itlt-if ltttu t

te preve'ition if uitimiely collisions ly î-ereaininîg
from iaching for titi pt-pse oif fshing, uipo
tihose wte' froi wich, iyt he tret of i' andI 111111
lby lit IlIws of reat Iritain and (aimla, th'y ar
exlmiied intil l'gislafionfor- insurtninîg ta them ithe
prhivilegts and imtîtiii tlties aitgreid u(piii by the treat,.'
of the 8th of 1MLyt., 1871, shalli hVe ben taried ot.

Louns' Jue 2.-he Britisi P t n fil'e has
recivd the followin g telegram:-"11 su rnit 'Jmiune,
28.-The America Expiriiiiîn ias ginil a victory
ovr tht' cortans onN 11g lon Island. Tih Cireans'
stroigioldi was citrl - h rved. Th' cor-
catns male a prate dfente, losin-g )o kid ii

A sioc'king itory', w-hici colies atous fromn biti-
mre, illtstratis foriy th Ili 'egard in'whictlh

IunuItînlife is hî11111d in this C'uitry. A y1,1011i1îg wcoman,
mîointg restllcsslyh t the traik of ith iladen.i
phia RailroaWd. was shit at Und killtid iby a pary Of

munen, wlite xetus' for tim îmurder was thalt the
theugit lier il in itressei iin womas clothesi v

lad i ietistealin;îg pouti-y. As ith tirteliout, t t,-
poor womanL is suisl d to bC ain escaped lunati',

Mnd notal cickn-tif. But siuose site iul t'been
engaged in the liwiiiioîts crime of stealiig pouittry,
liad sie eveni tlheni t right to fii fant dclease J? Is
t'hickien steliig so grceat ici ofleunse aginslt humait-
ity tihat the roil'r ms- h shot dowi w'eiireu
found ?-Y. . Tribuo.

'rThe New Orleas l'iea;mî i -'in iiusî'Til! Nw rkas Pcum of recent date says

nl e mt T.lcery ltw tle m soine ga iered2
svershadwued byynhi>'>a uilmrb.wiltr, iwitih ajor-
uis troop fike himi tii hei' haors ile >i-utii llwe its

parents to woriship. Why evr-eni thii viry si'ool-
liotsi, assot illit yutlfil tiiys w-iti tiîotits or
tasks, unowt coines to brin-a mLe:i rinrances

of anituyim -easionis tut t'n(-; I l 1 satiu-' n:e'tiro'iium s-.
hilbitions of thit nbi iti.u r 1-bntt inature.
''iuert is wrie ec l'tearltti î,g)t'î' aitu'. 1' fuhis tirtI

tio, by hir ilovie citd tirsa in li-, fias muaule a
home for fimsef', hlier even thai Jis eiltdhood
kni . therere t cîrtain fliiigs it Infutnanit, utl

lhos', ttoo, atumonîîîg the buist. tIiu em flind an piiro..
priate placc for thuir ex'n-'ist, oly >iy nu'so«aiml..i-
side.

ilr"t A i )tsu-i'weryt cthingx iii naî tr: furn'mishes lis
wîîli itîp'ott subljcts for conti-îuîltiOnî, esvenu su>,
muat in dî. Dr:n'mttamî give nis suiitairy instrittio,
flor our life is areimt thni. f tw o fiunvVe we
uear<l tits great trutli, and yi't, iwe r:nain munijtoved
iv lthe gratdi' ralit-v. i 'i-t u t- hm at îp'tureî' uponî

the conliparison o1,lfillih:ira.:niser in whaiit

titis rconuîarîîisonu conissis. ina die-':u ei-vryhing 1$
cu""fi"sîi, ii''ecmi' " hisii 'Ilii .- " I"t' "iI 's yue>
soarte bautiful, oneri-frigiîiiiih ; stunstin- pli-asat
others terrible. i i li- stau in rg'u liifem

piitu-s tli olins aftmid iii tuiltos tof
"ise. andi uiselss litimighits, îwvil] ii 't'ilNu mnrî

nothiig nore thli eiptymir ngige lis mltteltiion.u
nrearns tiie îiucî'itfuui, 'very>-inig îuupeartus r-tialîuît

tlfte te omntîI. cf iwn nothing retiiiiiilaitt
titi are remembranc. A 14i u so is tiI lite. Wo
pursut' ir;- ting whiich wi-eitari lit- ut i flp rn

b- onue inposstSsioul of tlitîttuunity l'>' ose ill their
beauty;';l isl fuli of i 1it. :ui th fairy castles
erute in itgintuit, nlutiI in t cli' tut air of
remailly. r'as rI shrii ut-il' onemomnt wvu

experi et ue ejymt if l-asur' or tii lorior
4ccasioel byIfrightfui il iguas [Iim nJ ' et'ci e

nting Lite tut-s o011n u titgs iff innu:' ; its .jos
mi sorr 'utare ai î s t.cai uoi -goi are gone for-

ever. Thetit' aatikinug fititi tL -timim ais aIliin, nothing
but litm ntu-mry therf nlins atI tit istappears

Lick Y in reantitis t: si: hig mi a strnitg
iigitf, itii- iitarlui' -'uîiir ttt4.Jnumîm

are short, as is life ; -v I r l a ns n'ariur'
n ami t n litcii mîsvuîaw' vlu iii -Iu rinity, f titis I ife wu

hatvte ntu a cleIr kicno eig of things, in eltermity wo
te thtmt is they ar ; we kinw oursves, life, ani

1,e-rit ity. In that sol Oiiihoumi tll tIings i'îarthly
dispLlacir; tonly our gaili acd lii l u-is re-nii tt uts;
lut tliitiin iulgitri ittigitel i:slttmli nî'ue.is' i, it

e: whic wii. tmi> ihet' e f tt- ttir cf lite.
ts,i.IVft'îIII'VIt O (1.

that Mrs. Shaw i tappeared fore the Rt-corder to pr - No H s-There are thousands w-ti knw nothing
seri'u te ri husband for insialt and alise. q"Wha-itt of the blesseti infiîuences of a conmfortatic home,

iavi yoi Lto tomin of'i nquirîeid lthe, nmigistrte. tner'ly for the vant of thrift, or frot dissipated
"iMy iuîsbandi egliects i, sir. He ]lvei le- at habits. Yointlh spent in frivolous amusemnts and

honte, and)t1 wlien I 1Coi.latin.î otf it, insuiits andi aibiset deimuoralizing Issocitioiits, inig thematmiddlo
tit'." Ccun yo gineiii an intstancu of it?" Y's. Ife age, when ithe physiil and intelectu uin should
wvent t the cok-fgigt on Siuldy, tiad wouidaI lut bu in its greatcr vigor, enervatd. and w'ithout one

imt' got with i ni, and saiti if the i fougitliensl ie latidable ambition. Frinds long siice lost, cont-
w-ould send fnornie. detce gone, and iothing te look to in ci age but

SmILiere toleration in the tornuinitiiiy whre theyAfter usain ". Anthoniy ectured at Ripon, Wi- îshoild bu ornaients. No lhomce to fly to when
coniii she w-titt:l<antidsome reeratini tlt IiIaustIIInt, wcaried with the struggles incident to lift ; no iwife
so sie took a walk on Suiinday around the graveyard te cheer them i tieir desponciency; no eildrcn to
thcre. While she was enjoying the literature ofdt Lamuise thet, and no virtuxouîs hiousehold te givo zest

tbstne she heard a lot of smail boys sayin tejsfilife.AU isblank, and thereisno
That's hfe" and sie thuight, t uc is fame.' hope or siccor except tbat whieli is given out by

Ccîngrtulating hersf that even thechildrn of the the hanls of private or public charitis. WhIen thoi"nd knew her, ie w-as accostcd by' titi iurcîhin, whe famîtity of an industrious and sober citizein gather
stitd t Siy, aint yout the ol d woman huit wailiks t arouind the cheerful lire of a wintry day, the home-
the wire on the cireuîs-tent to-norrow ? Susaiî8n iess min isseeking shelter in the stationî-iouse, ort

.i" tke fene, itd get eut cf te grave'yard legging f& a night's rest in the out-building of one
ul-e quic-k. who started mi lif at tti saine time, wUith no great-

er idvantages; but houesty and industry bilt up
THs PAllisir 'iisr.---Tlie friend of ali, the father that hoiane, while dissipalion destroyed the other.

of all. the irrmtnt of servants, the conferter of the Sirote vs. IMAGiNATloN.-There werc to bo som
lîtiicted, the consoler of the repentant sinrer, the theatricals at cliatsworth somte years ago, at which
physiciani of souls, the relbuker of the proud. 'lie Quecti Victoria was to bu present, and in which
'ver ready te give I Itp-g hand to all those wlio Mark Lemon and others teck part. A Colonel Flint
by their oIna folly have fiallen inqin, in disgrace, in was to perforni lte very simple part of a ibluck" of
affliction, in sifferingii, in poverty and in sickness.- the time of George 11., and hean against aL nantle-
At ill tinte--dity or iiight, rait or shine, sinow or iiece and smoke a large pipe. At a rehecarsal lie
lient, rested or fatigtued -. ail 'are indifferlnit to hi m commenced pufing away, when Sir Joseph Paxton,

whienIi duty calls or a soul is te bu galned to Christ. the architect of the first Crystal Palace, and the-
He is the last to ca ithe stone at the fallen siiner, manager of the Chatsworth estates, came rîuning to
Lnd the first t raise iin fron the depthls in whichhini, declaring thtl he must not attenipt to mok.

hls sins have placed iani. He keeps open house, The Quicen detestei tobacco, and would leave the
and lives tupon the cruîmbs tht falls from the tables box. He deciared that e ware smoking herba in a
of his parisiioners. Mis spose is the Churcli of perfectly new pipe ; butMark Lemon, Mr. Dickens,
Christ. He knows no fittully ties. He peurs upon and the . conpany, .all insisted that they smelt
our fronts the regenerating waters at our nativity, tolbacco snoke, se hbe threw away his' pipe and
and ie anoints us w-iti the boly oil when life is bought la neoncrie, and also some dried thyme and
about to ebb for the last time. Even beyond the rose leaves. Theso proved just ,as objectionable,
grave lie follows our souls, and offers up the Lauib and se the smoking of the pipe was dispensedi with.
without spot for us, that will shorten eur sufferings. The Colonel bothouglht of the imitation of smoko ho
In pestilence, lie is seen going from palace to hovel had secn, composed of finely woven weobs of cotton
bringing comfort and consolation t those who tire supportei on rings and sira1 w-ires. On the cvn
struck b> the land of od. Hje isjoyous with those ing of:full-dress tehearsal Mr. PaxtonagainCaine
w-ho are liglht of heart,andjoins in sorrow' wit lthose to him and.insisted that lie should not smoke;'u
in affliction; andif anythiug afflicts him more than tlien, ou finuing oît his nistake, that.he shoull nôt
another, it is to sce Morneof his flock for whôrù chriât appear to smoke. It 'wouîld: bo'injudicies Hè
died, who wli not hearken to his yoicand returno !Majesty awduldthinkishé.siolt tobacdO, aIl4.Us
God or to sedthârsfali offfromngrace and notrturn wouud-be as bad asif-her jesty eally amelteit
Such I the Parish Piest.-Pi. Catholic Sgandard. He moreover assert4I that- the cmpany aaemxbld

CouarssEr eFu isn PàsAunuT.-The fl'rst je.- had sielt the rnoke ne nattr howit l was macleàor
maks lI'have to make c e the -peasantry, theWhen i cota 11,90.

r

il-' -

l'ln"

-i- ire ble ta maintin ta becning camin digî:ity, bu- eClatS s oif wion i saw iore than any other in Ireland
fitting thieir high adv-iisory ftctionu, but ai lhomtt Tieir eiirtesv ntcmt politness were somatiing
the greater number are apt, as Wuîhave lste shownl, surprising. As il p.,iî'striamn traveler, withlt an im-
to lreauk outit tiimes, into sonîmething aLiitle toit perfect mai, mititlir'ng a faew milestones and noli lite chier side eof ganîletnaniy, net lu sa>' direct-jtaus, 1 ius ttbli'ltota iake iîiquiric-1 w-lUi

Christian, tmper ant sitootbnes cf 'spec. M'a rcfc'ru-e to the rut t a tUlke. But Ilue w-ure in-
regret the fact very sitcerel; that the Protestant variably answered with cheerful readlietss, and in
world docs nlot find stieient occupation in itsif te on'ly twoor three intstaices-r'ising probaibly from
direct the eniploymtent of its talents fron their ill-îealth or some localdistturbigitgetause-did'I ever
preseit service as ceitnsellors to the rope ; for our receive -w-lait îîmay be ternied n short reply. Thc
Holy Father, in our humbio e'sititintion, has soume peisant or fariner would often puit himiself to some
wise he'ais about imia, of Our îown faith, yo, inconvenience to answ'er ne's questious. if riding
though, by Mis Holiness' Protestant "lcounsellors" hewould bring his iorse to a nttad-still, or driving
confessedly, in the sliade, whin they put forvard would stopthe rehicle. A manwiould illow lis team
tieir venernilîe wviscioe, still neet all our rei qire- to go on regardless of hli trouble of overtaklng them

ments. But, unfortutîiely for lite pîrcsptet of and be surprised at a apology for de'laying him; a
enUiteinting the por I'op', fromn his ofliciIous boy gointg dionV hill with a doukey-cart, w'uoild

couisellors, therte is a set of Cattholies about itmi slowly and w ith difîieulty i-ing the aiial to before
w-hto are pretisely of thbe very sinugutlar opinion that receiving and answering I question. Wienî you ien-
the Detinitioi of his Inftiiibility is re'ognized by ter a peuasant'sicttage or lmt, the soul of its possessor
the vast najority of the catholiIe Cl b as lta in a short time, raises one above the insignificanee
w'isest act of his long loittiemate; who uphiold imis of his.dwelling. fn dialet, mlso, the ltsant is very

uncompromising attitude t lw-is the sptcious s upeinor, his Ianguage being pure, sinmpîle tutd eaily
Sgtatratcues ;" who ivill not advise hîim to icave unîîderstood, and sweîaring secns searcely to exist as
Roine and go to Corsica;nIor accept of the ulrald' L a perceptiple hait. i regret to say that, as regarda
geinerous proffer of the freedom of this cit' tf Nwiv ctiurtesty and politeness, the peasantt eil seented

York, who dlo nt eliuve u it the liroin-tioniîs of sup>erior to any of thosei Imt iii the ranks îabeo
the ; Liberi," or Doinger-Hy'cinthe irtn make then. Frequently, on lirvinmg an itel in the
it in the least fornidiable ; and whoi are uf the saute- morning, dii I rt-tlieet that iii irelam nature nust
wlit antijttcmtedi, but very popuilar oinion iîiîuanmngst have made soie muistke, tand givenIl ttlite land and
Cathliics, tht nlotwithsltandtinîg talli thei otmlvica" of property to the ien, btI.'eft the gentlmen and

his .prottan t iti usf r, is- - loniiess vill gentilwonen pour indeed 1 t However, as dyspt'jîieContinue to Set h.nsIf, als eIveragainstthe iti- feelings we rexîioved liv exrerisu, and the iorningvancing tide of error, of Liberalism,. and of that air fromn the healthy mo;otritnned my check, thenl
Protssttmtnfor whnse safety these very nsel- these h ondri'a tir ia eilotions

lors ar nie s dispit.-.. l. Table. paited away, bît still thIe wit rt'tictiîîi'tw, and 'on-
i îThursilay, the 22nd June, a Solm t-tRejieni ti nules n , thatU sathi tg ilt he t t allet-

Mass was i'ctitt n memorü oftthebLit' nær ate: thiue conditiont tif tie pooiir is ia itsat, to give»i u'iorzt»ttiftiit' ci irtt-rud it il butîter <ireliiîg mîtliiit([ ioei' elfit ii t:, cand
Archishop of paris, in the clurtcih iof tIhe Fathers of silttlte ctwting, îand inr he-thit, adk-

Mc, West Twety-third Street, in this city. The ' i' 'ohn.
celebranits were lev. I'ather Lafont, assiateJl Re. Tag 'or around ire/wl wi I 's, nu IA:/hmn,
Fitfîrs Abril and elicrriere as ilac mliand sub- Loi-sOtir1 01e1,-- 'l- itL',i lumus i iei itlat

dencini. iather Rony, the timent -peiaih'r, eIv- never die. Tho roiugh ritbos o the lwîrld tat caIuOb-livered ii lrench, sil emicitn and inpressi'c siermoni, litermte them. They are mcm-îîoriis of hîîîomet-'arly
im whichI le stronglyd niietii tii- e pinitpi-tles tmi ihote. litere is magiiin te iiety so1ud. 'Therih men w o ind led t the aw'fîl ilurie of the ils the old tret unuier ii- the gt-hit boy
'mfinent prelate. 'iesi imprssie serviu-es 'ill, si'ng tuany tN; yondr Ii'. river in w-fi'ilie
n'e hp>110, b fuoi 1d up t thrugh thfe country, learneit to Nwict; hitere is Lli- iouse iniwhich lihe krnewout (of re t ta thite i i'ory td grief foir iw te- iparen' s iurotectloti; u:. .li.. i kii rioi tinl whichrible end of thei illustniutns 1gr. arboy.-itît-1. hsiie ra dwi . og siice, laid

Ta/ - it. th rattueIudt i in ihi.h I si-tr huh
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Letters fron France announce the probabi-
lity of the speedy ascent of Henri V. to the
throne. The acts, which under the meaning-
less terma of Republicanism, have been perpe-
trated in Paris, Lyons, and Marseilles of late,
.deserve not only the stern condemnation of ail,
but alse a hearty opposition in a universal cry
for Legitinacy, iroi t-e Christian civiized
world. We can understand the solicitude,
which is afiected for the future of France by a
portion of the non-Catholic (thereby infidel)
press. The advent of Henri V. by Divine
right to the throne, would lbe the knell of Pro-
testant and infidel dictatorship to Rome. We,
Catholies, seck not to disguise our motives.
We are of Divine riglit, and therefore we have
no foars for the future of France; nor Lave we
need of specicus words of vapor to conceal our
real sentiinents. Catholicity has gorified
France; Commnunism-the child of Proteet-
autism-lias disgraced lier. Henri V. is the

representative of Catholic France; toherefore ho
is the representative of the glory of France;
therefore we say, GOD SAVE HENaI, KING Or

FRANCE.
Gambetta has been rejocted by the Repub-

lioans, as a candidate for the Assembly, not-
withstanding his declaration, that his views

were those of Louis Blane. Such a declara-
tion does not enligluten us much. Is ho a
2nember of the bourgeoisie or does he attach
himself to the proIeta·ires. 0f one thing We
are certain ; that is, that Louis Blanc is a So-
cialist. Therefore neither himself, his views
or adherents are fitting for France.

We learn by later advices that the review of
the French Armîy at Long Champs was a suc-
cess and that the loan has been effected, the
very peasants offering their savings te the
country. Tie peasants of France are Cath-
clics, therefore anti-Liberals. They shed
their blood in er defence and supplement the
sacrifice vith pecuniary offerings. The Com-
munists of Franue are infidels, therefore Li-
terals. They desolate France with impious
.civil strife, destroy or seek to destroy the
Capital, thereby retarding their country's recu-
peration. • What a contrast between anti-Liberal
Catholicism aand Liberal Communism ?

The financial affairs of Austria, are in a
soand condition. The deficits of the past year,
and the expenses of the ensuing are completely
covered. Such a state of things is wonderful,
considering that Austria is a Catholic nation;
that this is the age of progress, and that Aus-
tria therefore is "behind the age." Of course
.people who live ceonouically and pay their
debts are belind the age.

In the House of Lords, June 29, Lord Oran-
more moved a resolution expressing regret that
·the Queen had been advised to sigru the treaty
-of Washington, a bargain so unbecoming the

honor and dignity of the country. Its condi-
tions, ho said, were in conflict with the in-

-strucntions given, were abject and humiliating,
and irritated Canada, without conciliating
America. The Earl of Airlie defended and
praised the treaty. The Earl of Lauderdale
said it gave evcrything to the ,United States,
without securing an equivalent for England.
Lord Houghton was satisfied with the compact
because it would prevent future. quarrels.-
Earl Granville closed the debate with a vigor-
ous defence of the action of the government,
and the motien of Lord Oranmore wias defeated
without a division.

Tic ®eeohes delivered on t-bis occasion were

characteristie. They lacked the chivalrietone
of: old, when the Lords of England advanced
their country, to a foremost place among the
Nations. The . allusions to Canada, coming
from such distinguished noblemen, were simply
ridiculous. We must of necessity, follow' in

the wake of the Im2perial Parliament, and ac-

cept the Treaty, and then we eat humble-pie.

It would baffle the ingenions malignity even

of the Montreal Yi tness to show that Roman-
ism is responsible for the degraded moral con-

dition of the Scotch rural-noturban-districts.
In these Catholie Irish are tobe found in large
numbers, but not so in the rural districts,
whose population is almost exclusively Pro-

testant, and whose moral condition was laid

before the General Assembly of the Free

Clurch of Scotland by one of its members,

Dr. Julius Wood, in a document on "The,
State of Religion and Morals." We copy from
the report published in the London Times:--

I.Illegitimncy"--.says this official document-" 'vas
however a dark spot in the moral aspect of the
country" (Scotland). " lEry fifth child"-the Italics
are eu owa-" bor si te comii eof Kirkudbrightfor
thte lest quarter of 1870 was lllegitùinate; the illegitimnate

birt/ht being 20-3 per cent. Thle ne.rt to it ias Banff
which showed 19-6 per cent illegitimates. Reports varied
as to the religious and moral condition of fian ser-
vants, but on the whole they were deteriorating as
a class."

These be it remenbered are the formal ut-

torances of the Froe Church of Seotland itself,

not the forgeries of enemies of Protestantism;
and such awful revelations of the general in-

morality of a Protestant country should cer-
tainly suggest to our evangelical contemporaries,
the propriety of reticence, or, in scriptural
phraseology, "of drawing it mild" when en-
larging upon the debasing influences of the
confessional, the soul destroying effects of

Popery, and when holding up to reprobation

the immoralities and short-comings of these
horrid. Irish Romanists. We subjoin sone
editorial conmuents offthe London Times on the
peculiar or eharacteristic vices of Calvinistie
Scotland-drunkeuess and unchastity:-

It is part of the political good fortune of Scotland
that the relations between Clurch and .state, whiclî
so long enibittered the Irish question, are now ai-
most excluded north of the Tweed froin the sphere
of public controversy. The two great religious
bodies whicl idivide between them the spiritual
dominion over the Scottish nation are lm the habit
of holding the annual sittings of their General As-
semblies at Edinburghl towards the end of May. Ve
report elsewhere the proceedings of these influential
Ecclesiasticat Parlianents for the present year.

Both the Establishcd Church and the Free Clurch
have placed upon record a sad confession of moral
delinquencies with which the ordinary influences of
religion have proved inadequate to cope. The Gen-
crai Assembly of the first-named bodyl received the
Report of a committee on imtemperaice, whiclh tra-
velled rather ont of the obvions track to deplore re-
cent alleged revelations of dipsonaniac habits
among the higher ranks of society-a developient
of vice which, wlether real or imaginary, is not
Iikely to corne nuier the cognizance or to be sub-
ject to te control of Ministers of the Church of
Scotland. The Gencral Assembly of the Free
Churcli chose a more pertinent subject to deal with
in a Report on Ilthe State of Religion and Mosral,"
presented by Dr. Wood, of Dumifries, which recorded
at once the commencement of a religions revival
along the eastern coast of Scotland, and the preva-
lence of moral degradation apparently beyond the
reach of any such partial and spasmodie movement.
while druînkenness is acknowledged to be more
titan ever destructive, sexual inmorality la tomec
Scotch couatiew liasattaind anu nparaltleld preva-
lence among a peareable and religious comnmunity;
in Kinkiidbriglît the proportion o! illegitimate
births an mortin one out o! five, lunBanf iL is
barely a fraction less. Attention lias been princi-
pally directed to the condition of the agrieultural
tabourets, vito. wsetchcedly lhouseddandd herded
together for rtasout so economnosare Ildeteriorating
as a class.» It is sonewbat melancholy to note
that the Churcies have no practical remediestto
effet. Wiule te Establishied Ohurcli amuses itseif
with speenlatuilg about the increase of tippling
among fine ladiesý,thie FrepOhtrei passes b rthe
testimony wlîieh shows the prevaience of inteniper-
ance and inmorality vith the trite observation, 1
'5 on all hands the bliighting influence of worldliness
is but too apparent. We cannot easily connet the
proved deterioration of the jabouring classes with
"the lxurious style of!living of the present day."
It is not luxurius abotles, or plentiful Lnes, or
go>' dresses whichi have givea tîhe pensants and
working people of Kirkeudliriglt and Banffshire
their unenviable pre-eminence in the statisties of
vice.

But for whieh the so-called "Churches have
nu practical remnedies to offer." How should
they have any such ? The sacranents are tie
divinely instituted cliannels of divine grace, by
the aid. of which a.one man can suecssfully
resist and overcome the worll, the flesh, and
the devil. Now these sacranents, with the ex-

ception of baptisi, no Protestant commnunity
an offer te iLs mÂembers; s1 it t len to hoewon-

dered a that thîey sink to thîe moral condition
of the GontLes ini thei days when Christ came
to earthx to redeenm man, and ,restore him to his J

lost estate.!

GABRIELLE ANDRE: An 1-storical Novel.-
By S. Baring Gould, M.A Messrs. Dw-
son Bros., Montreal.
"l There is," says the author in bis preface,

" a side to tLie history of the French Rovolu-
tion which is too generally overlooked-its
ecclesiastical side." It is his object to give his
view of this slide.

This view is that of one who apparently is
an Anglican, dicontented vith the relations
actually existing botwixt his scot and the State,
and with the abject subserviency of the former
to the civil magistrate. He strangely therofore.
lands the so-called Constitutional. Church, of

distributed to eaci of them as a token of what e
they had doserved, compensate for the loss; c
and yet they seemed to take it all very well . t
The meeting,-for it could not be called a fes t
tival, as neither musit nor decorations were1
brougit into play,-opened with two discourses. a
Owen B. Devlin, attthe close of bis first and

dance of ornament and nicety of trim. The
" Union Jack" waved from the dathidral spire,
the " Papal Banner" froin that of St. Josepi's

Churci, theI "Tri-Color" from l'Institut Cana-

dien; .and the "Harp" from St. Pat.ick's

Hall, while -private individuals diSplayed a-

tional or religious emblen in a similar manner.

-France 'which the National Assèmy of 89
tried to set up, and which in a few years col-
lapsed,' the majority of the so-called Bisheps
and clergy of whom the vile thing was made

up, formally renouncing at the bar of the Con-
vention, the religion of Christ, and surrender-
ing such spiritual authority as thoy possessed,
ta the civil power from whence they Lad re-
ceived it. Itis indeed passing strange, tint an
Anglican of High Church proelivities, and a

denouncer of Erastianism should see aught te
laud in that the Erastian, and most contempti-
ble of all State establisbed religions that the

world has seen since the overthrow of Paganism.

His heroes, for ho bas two, are the Abbe

Gregoire the "soul" of the Constitutional
Cliurch, and a priest of the name of Lindet,
who bullies his bishop, and reads Jean Jacques
Rousseau. Of course such a man apostatizes,
and accepts a goverhment situation as bishop
in the constitutional church which the National
Assembly created. The trials of this exem-
plary priest form the subject matter of Mr.

Gould's novel interspersed with scenes of the

great Revolution, interesting in themselves, and
out of which the author mighît have composed
a good story, but which l ho as marred in the

telling.
Abuses there wore in the Clitrci in France

before the Revolution; unworthy men were by
the Crown often appointedtopostsof dignity,and
raised to situations which they mere unworthy te

hold. But this wasowing ta the influence of the
lay element in the government of the Church,
and te its jealousy of, and resistance te Papal
authority. The reform that the Church
needed was one which should have purged it of

its national and Erastian taint, and brought it

into closer connection with Rome, and mare im-

plicit obedience to the Pope, for just. in pro-

portion as any ecclesiastical organisation se-
codes from Rome, it becomes corrupt, and in

aiming at bein« "National" se it ceases te be

Catholice. What the Revolution did for the

Churci lu France was te release it from one

forim of State influence to subject it ta anotler
and more degradiug form-a form which made

inevitable that which under the eimc en regime

was only occasional-to wit, the fiiling of higi
ececlsiasticaul offices witi the very worst mem-
bers of society. This the author recognises, and

thereby he passes sentence of condemnation on

that vile mockery o? tle Cut-olie Churei

which the Revolution tried to set up. For in-

stance in speaking o? Lie practical resuits o?

making the offices of parish priest, and bishop
leotive by the ple, lie admits t-hat I ltose

who iad most power m the doctoral college

were the men of advanced philosophie opinions"
ie. Voltairians-"irhereas those with deep re-

ligious sentiment were nowhere."-p. 198.
The result may be imagined. Tie viloat crea-

turcs of the Regency and of the government of
Louis XV. were net se vile as Liose w o were
raised te ecclesiastical office in the Constitutional

ChurcIi by the most sweet voices of an infidel
democracy. We cannot therefore conscien-
tiously commend a wor k written in support of?
a mest dangerous theory-to wit, that the
safety of Christianity is ta be found la demo-
cracy, and la the overthrow of the central,t
monarchical authority of the Pope.

Buorxium ARNOLD's BAZAAR.-The draw-j
ing of prizes at the De La Salle Institute, which
was announced for the 28th, 29ti, and30th,t
ult., and lst inst., is deferred, owing to de-
lays in the return of duplicates, until the 20th
of this month. The noble efforts in the cause
of Catholio education made by Brother Arnold,
commends his enterprise te the Catliolie publie.
In this age, when the world rages 4lagainst the
Lord and against His Christ," it behooves
Catholics to assist with Christian charity every0
effort made te promote the diffusion of Reli-y
giout education. In Lte Schtools o? t-ho Christ-
au Brothers, oui- cildren lear-n lestons of?
mrality, devot-ion t-o t-be Holy Metler, andI
;teadfaust-ness te tie FaiLlhl ic h love amnd fouit-
if GodI. These lessons ai-e thè basis a? t-heir j

ives lante futut-o, and in proportion t-o t-heo
'ividness o? theoit- failLi, shall Le teir morth Le -

lue commnuaity. Heonce, knowing t-lat Cuith-lie
lies feel thtis, me at-e confident t-bat botl inu

Upper aud Lower Cunada, t-bey -ill labor inu
lic intorval betwveen nom antI t-Le 20th inst. toe
cr-own Brother Arnaold's efforta -mit-i t-huit
glorious success which they eminently deserve-

SAINT MAltY'8 CoLEGE.--The distribution
if prizos titis year came off met-y quietiy, i
throughi respect for t-le Hly Father's caîptivity.
Plie books whici t-le boys had se dearly earned t
wre-, mith thteir aira consent, withuhebd, lu ordor c
that Lie value o? t-bote prizea might ho sent as
i centt-but-ion to Lie Peo. IL wras at gi-cut t
sacrifico for tic vicors, nor- eould tic ticketa

for him, os we understaud' last yeJa of Filo-
sophy, delivered a most originaland beautifully
worded English discourse on tbe Trials and
Sorrows of Pius the Ninth. -.Thereis evidently
plenty of seul and carnostuess in this young
orator, but we must say we would prefer a more
varied and less declamatory tone. Bernard
Pinsonneault, who spoke in French of the
Glories of this Great Pontificate, was more cor-
rect in bis inflections, though Lis delivery was
rather tame and almost devoid of gestures. Im-
mediately after the distribution of rewards, the
pupils,. together with their friends, went to
receive, in the Church above the Academic
Hall they had just left, the Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament, during which the Te Deum
was sung, Rev. Canon Fabre officiating. Then
the boys, on their way home, passed through
the college to shake hands wiith the Fathers,
and t get the Annual Cat-logne to which each
pupil has a night. .

Thus ended a year which has been more
prosperous than any of those whichb ave pre-
ceded it. One .hundred and sixty-one boarders,
besides one hundred and sixty day-scholars,
have been received since last September; and,
at the end of the scholastic year, the number
of boarders was 30 per cent. greater than last
year. This success is all the more remarkable,
if we consider the peculiar difficulties titi
which this institution has to cope. The
balance is almost oven between Englisi-speak-
ing and French-speaking boys; so that every
teacher must be conversant with both languages,
-and though French is the language of the
elassical course, still in many of the Latin
classes at important matters must b explained
also in English. The difference of nationalities
might, with less careful management, have been
the cause of ill-feeling among so largeo anumber
of boys; but, thanks t the good spirit infused
into them, the events of the past year have
taken quite an opposite course. The St.
Patriek's Society, and theI " Sciete St. Jean
Baptiste," hold grand meetings on and before
their respective festivals, and oach time there
was at least one representative of the other na-
tio-iality who was honored witi o place in the
couacils of the youthful nation. This cordiality
was se remarkable tat the Irish representative
who spoke on the foast of St. John the Baptist,
did not hesitate te assert that he had never
hoard during the past year a single expression
indicative of autagonism between the two
races.

Six dramatie entertainments were given dur-
ing the year, with a view ta "teach the young
idea how to" speak. The first was half-English,
half-French; the second French, for Mirdi
Gras; the third English, for St. Patrick's
Day ; the fourth, French, as a compliment tW
the Archbislhop of Quebec; the fifth and sixth
took place on the 23rd and 27th of June.-
" Les Enfants d'Edouard," by Casimir Dela-
vigne, was played on the 23rd, with a perfection
which one could not reasonably have expected
from boys. During ail the third act, the au-
dience were literally breathless with compas-
sionate interest and fearrul sympathy for those
poor victims of the Tower; and when the cur-
tain dropped on the assassination scene, two
or three young ladies fainted through fright.-
The seven actors in tbis drama were ail tre-
markably successful ; but the two children,
(Achille Dorion and Louis Belanger), with
their unele, the Duke of Glocester, (Ulderie
Beauregard), were thec ynosure of every eye.
Beauregard, who as just completed bis second
year of Philosophy, did full justice ta the
genius the author bas displayed in his character
of the villanous, double-tongued Regent. The
actor won for himself the admiration, and for
the man wlioM4he personified, the detestation
of bis hetrers. Ve were especially pleased
with the correct pronunciation of all the per-
formers, and witi their skilful handling cf thec
Alexandrine verse.

On tic 2'ih, t-li audience iras net as largo -

as iL Lad boen on te ove o? " La St. Jean-
Baptiste;" but, if wre may judge fret our'own -

impressions and tlioesce? ofur friends, t-li play
w-as admirably conducted. The acting wras not
so perfect as in the French drama, but, on t-lic
ot-her hand t-ho gencral tendency o? " Panera-
tius, or Lie Boy-Martyr" mas mot-o elevated,
and more apt to touach pt-eious lestons of me-
rality. Notwrithstanding the great number of
per-formers (nineteen speaking chai-actera), t-heo
changes e? scene wrere faultlessly oxeutd._-
Devln, as Sebaistian, Har-ker, as Panor-atius,
Mlagee, as Fabiolus, Pu-oeil, as Syrus, toreo

i-uite up to tie mark. McKinney's acting,
though energetie, iras at fit-st net quite natural
enough. Monseigneur Pinsoneault patronized
this exhibition o? sciolastic prowess, and had
tho pleasure e? hearing is nephew declaini
Calpurnius's absurd history of the Christians, i
extracted vcrbatin from "Fabiola." Thei
comic scene botween Marron and Turley, in
their respective parts of Corvinus and Herman,
was exquisitely natural. 'In fine, we think the
Fathers have renson to b proud of their pupils,i
and satisfied with the result of their labors.-
Com.

lq rBIÀtAND DAAIMusr~tzAt-D IhÂMÂIO NTERT-AINMIENT
AT VILLA MsnuA. - The distributionTcf
prizes this jear at- Villa Maria ras stti 7private, in token of the profound sympathy its
inmates feel in union with all Christendeits
for the weighty anxieties and sOrrows that besotthe illustrious head of the Catholie Chunci
The well earned prizes-the gold medals of thgraduates-silver crosses of the superior course
and the remainder of the highly valued schocîs
honors were not conferred ln consequence onthe happy recipients amid the approving smile
and glances of friends and relatives, and thejoyous acclamations of a sympathetie crowd
They were distributed, instead, in the fuamni
circle-so to speak-of those gentle carefui
teachers who replace so faithfully the beloved
mothers, reunion with whom forms probably
one of the brightest anticipations of the fait
pupils of the Institution. W subjoin thlue
autes of the young ladies who graduated tbis

year:
Miss Sadlier, New York; C. Graftone, WVater-

town ; Trudel, Bellemare, Betournay, Noi.
comb, Belle, Donovan, E. Donovan, IBarsalon,
Chaput, Scanlan, O 'Neill, Doran, lRoiland,
Montreal ; Pouliot, L'Islet ; E. OLeara, Ct
tawa; L. Cooke, ~rockville; EBaston, Nortcn
Smith, Lyons, New York; Orr and Doherty,
Brooklyn.

Ample compensation was afforded for any
disappointment that umay have been feILt byparents or friends, consequent On te absolute
privacy of the Distribution of Prizes, by a
charming Musical and Drmmatie Entertainment
given by the pupils on Thursday last. The
seance opened by the )farche Tr mp/de, per-
formed on two pianos, two iarps and Harmo.
nium, by the Misses Grant, Clerk, Pouliot,
Newcomb, Papineau, and Maîssolatti; afte
which an address was read by Miss X .Guire.
Then came the Opera of La Dame Blanche,
that chef d'oeuvrc of Boildien slilîtly altemed
for the occasion, and it was perfot-iied with an
ability and artistie skill that en]aîted Lie

auditory. The correct rendering cf the musicalpart-the clear faultless pronuicition and t-ho

elocutionary ability and grace displtyed, cannot
be to highly culogized. lhe munies of the
-principal performerswere: the Misses Leprohon,
Sadlier, Powers Riley, Orr, linsoineault,. and
a graceful band of miounitain uuiidens whose
clear sweet choruses rang througi the large
hall titi very fine effeet.

Betwen the first and second acts., Rossini's
Overture to Semiramide was performed by
Miss Grant, piano; harps--Mi.es Pouliotand
Leproion.

The entertainnent over, after lingering a
few moments, as every casua visitor must do,
gazing in silent admiration o the magnificent
prospect that stretches out fIr auid wide around
Villa. Maria, meadow, woodhand, silvery river
and nwiuntain combined, we turned aipy, wish-
in- al] possible success to this admirable insti-
tution tLhat cndos society with so many amia-
ble and higly educhted girls destined te- be-
coue later, good and noble wonten, blessings
and treasures of happy houselholds.

HOMAGE TO THE SOVERIUN PONTIFF.
Pius has seen the years of Peter., and the

Catholie world bas congratulated Ilmit tiereon.
Victor Emmannel has despoiled the Vatican,
and Princes, it is true, have approved of his
condut, but where, outside of the Italian king-
dom, have t-li popk sanctionted his lawless
deed ? I say outside of te Italiatnr kingdom,
but I do not thereby admit that Italy, as a
iwhocle, bends lier kne to the Ragenerator Of
Vandalism. European journals testify te the
contrary, and bld up to the admirationi o? tie
Universe those faitliful eltildren of tle Church
Who, under the very swords of the Italian Com-
munists, dared to raise their united voice and
ct-y " Vira Pie IX !" Tiat et-j huas been re-

poatecd lu every tangué, it lias resouînded in

oeery cbimo, auJ surely, if a spark ef feeling
yet bingersi hi ls breast, iL will cause Lte Pied- -

moentese king t-o abandon huis niad projeet cf
Unification, and restare t-le Pontifical Statea ta
their lawiful Owner. Bu t, if nowm nhis blind-

nota, Le will deapise t-le devoted at-tachment o?
millions, auJ t-boit- selemn protestations, ho
s'hall afterwiards find iL a ratler difficult task,
t-e resist t-le strength e? t-heir arma, and tic

weighut cf t-heir swordIs, whenu wevaried mith
cont-inued pleading, they wvill 5 r ese en uas te

strike for Rome auJ t-le liberty o? t-heur Pontiff.

THlE JUBILEE INi eTTAwA, JUNE 21sT-.

-Truc to their Cathoelic principles, te French
Danadian sud Irsh residents cf t-is oit-j colo-
bratecd t-he 25thi Anniversary mitl gi-eat pomp
and splendor. At early nient flags wvere un-
furlbôd and bunting displaycd, se tint eue1
st-t-et presented n most att-active appeaurance,
and seemed t-e vie ith its neighbor lu abun-
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TIRUJE WJTNESS AND CATIOLIC CIIRONICLE.-JULY 7 1871.
ek, Masses of Thanksgiving wcre DOMINION DAY. ACLNowLEDGMT.--..The RRv. Father Hogan re- BREAEàsT.-EPPs's COCOA. - GRATEFUL AND Ce3- PaOVINCE O PQEBEC, IN THE CincUIT Coonf FonTs

Ses, and prayersOf-ved generally as a holiday ti t emembers f the Old Shamrock ean.-The very agreeable charcter of this pro. Dist. of lentreal. DISTIOror M TnAL.Pt arishtOhurcheTstrt, whichahowevrawwabscry qie Lacrosse Club for their donation of $150 to the fund paration bas rendered it a general favourite. The -No. 1952.
for the speedy ?rehtoraion m- dlirui t th e day, eiineness of the wecather haie for thec rection of a marble alta in St. Ann's Church, Ch i e&ruice Gazette remarks .- " By a thoirough The tlirteenth day cf Jme, onu Lrotsand eightretring ihmense fnumes cth wek reioning being the proceeds of the match played on the 29th knowledge of the natural laws wirich govern the hired a y oneSpower. h contry, for which the numerous excurions afforied ultimo between ther and the Cauginawaga in- opertions of digestion and nutrition, and b&a care- hY-

There was Solemu Benoditionhample opportunity. Besides those of a more public ans.fui application of the fine propertiesofwell-selected Present

a pM., followed.by the c e Te Deumtt kind, pic-nic parties in great iumbers made up of.Weare authorized to say that Mr. Carter does not cocoa, Mr. Epps as provided our breakfast tables Te Honorable Mr. Justice Beaudry.fulatl a hoir Thecame what to nfrinds and acquaintances, were organied and irtenid to preet himscf for any otiher con- rit a delicately fiavoured besrMage wrhich my' saveo
foB choir. Thon .ane what te started off in search of health and lieffrit ttli been inited t stand fr Ct doctors' bill." Mae simp wit ODE MLO & LOUIS N. A. RICHOT, both f

b estators seemed the motierestmg of dusty town. eaugay, and alIso for St. John'e but cclined bath boiling water or milk. Sold only in tin-lined the City ai District of Montreal, Merchanten s.pehsouttators ot - Eseemedo, o 
the montTa interenting 

o-prter, aryig itgodas prceedings-the illumination. Never Prom early rnoning flags were displayed on ail invitt:tins, being satisiei Ltant a scrutin> will yet packets, labelled--JAns Erre & Ce., Homopatiic Tailors, heretofore co-parne, carrying on
theds the principal buildings in the city, and were tobegive Ihim. hie seat as imeitber for Montreal Centre. Chemists, London business togutier in co-partnership at Monrtreal

SOttawa witness such a sight, he streets een floating in all directions round about, almost G et:'r Jttrue 30. . eiaforesaid, under the fnirmofIalo Richt.»

ai olive: with people, upon whom the thou- every residence having the ensign or Union Jack A timtrely discovery lias been made in the British OTTAWA HOTEL, So. ANNE.-lesidents cf Montreal

o .laps and lanterns shed a light almost flying, the slope of tIe Mountami looking lively with CoIL rumbin itaid oiii-e, one whicht wiill have an im- meditating a retreat te tie country during our s.the oteurs blowiag ut in the breeze. A ver> portiIt efleet on Kaiser Wilhelm's decision in the surnier hreats, wili find, if tiey decide upoi tire GEORGE CUSSON, heretofore of the sanie place,
o that o? glrlous Orb f day. The brief notice is ail ttat ie eau dmn, for tilSan Jiuanqury question. It is no lecs than an plcasant village of St Anne as their suimer lphoilsterer, and nrow absent froi this Pro-
.o4 7rns was everywhere represented, wearing morning, as the printers who deserve a holiday as oliciaI nap of countenrminous Oregon drawn up by residence, clean, quiet and coifortable quarters at vince.

al sius kw hich rmushiiprobabshlasdrneso ptireruaass, -er giver the Mr. Trennt inu 1848, whilch places the boundary the Ottawa -otel, kept by M. Isidore Omrais. This Defenîdant.
1tht Placid 10 PwiPh gathernseeoppfrtutnit, se fanhS tie tîcaande o! thep linel tirutr e eiRosariocannel and con- Hotel tas lately been eOlarged and repatired fromI

around him, and causes the blush of wbosc uld aduit Of, to share th e ia enjoyments of the day-. sequetl' Seuti ftLiisland. Tlhedcurnwîntcnries top to bottor. Tire situation, jut below tlhebridge, ATSltORbERDit onCiaistihe motfonSe fr tie Pirtt-
osely .rald ail the re weit from the fact that it was com- cannot be surpassed, and the proprietor ias cOn- i-l ii t & ritin, of Cpirs f>' te iin-

shamo to rise tohe eheeks cf bis anodes. The piled fromi the papers of the Comnissioners stantiy on ihand bonts for the use of his giguests. It ,os 1iin aSrct m uc aS itire apprliLs 'by thre returniof

ansparencies bearingf the inscriiptiocs Vive Pie ST. PATRIOK'S SOCIETY'S PIC-NIC. appoited to detrmine the gerai questiot is but a short distance frotLe Depot, wli'i cai e i ti Disict cf
1Ai - to the Pope! &ail to the 1I- 1840, wlo liad conte to the Imttual understarnding be reached iin t niminutes; ani it presets every Mo.treariaon tie wtit ,f stinonrs latt.is crus.

/ oer a e u This, beyond ail doubt, was thec Pic-nie. Whether titthe liorimcry line siould run throi ugh the coifort and conenienCe Litat th health anud pieu- Monteise , n itthe, wLiat ote DfeuItit s ishieftirs

ile Kirg were much admired but one viewed financially or socially, we find that re- iniidle of theiilitmriel, dividing the island front the sure-seeker ca lesire. dom wricilelna the Proitie UQniefennt C that4, efthis

al drew particulur attention both on ne- dundancy of sccess ard genu.ine enjoyment abo itminrantl. The isltat is now jointly occurpied by mcantotbc ftuid inte District hf Moenrtaia, thait
ove .11 it which is so agreeable an ndinet o! a Pic-nie for dettchnentsof British and Ameriei forces. Tire tiset-etiiLititbia litgli tie titi

oeunt of its appropriateness and its significan- charitable purposes. A glance at t iTreasurer, Eniperor f'dtasnodidecidevrsieeittoe troc ownetwantic

S.Jreland ad Rme- rparable I On Mr. D. LyDos, at once revealed the happiness which iwio will have tr withdraw. With the niew light In this city, on the 2nd inst., Lotis Beaudry(f, Esq., nte rCi'fonietllieim ' te n twi
c of th Convent e Notre Dame was the certainty of a well-flled purse afforded himi. thrown ipon this mostn muîddled of al disputed ques- Managing Birector of tire New City Oas Cumpan, i the Englisi laigtage, in te ntrewtspatîper of the

gh sumitl He wgaas like the spring ell on the grountids, tions, we can contidently await his decision.-OGe:eue. aged 51 years and 9 months.-R.J'. sii CIty eailed The Truc Witus,' bo nttiti to

raise4 a lofty iluunnated Cross, and fri the bi bbling oer it, s urnccintabl gle , hi CL ..A MurDEiRt rLowED TO CANADA.-Bc.o,.Jture ;a---------piear before this Conrt, ind there to answer the

Cupola of the Acadeiy of the ChristianBr-d tinkiMg of the good work te edonc 2--Thtorneg,Michaeleeeneyeeknockedan MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.an iw vertiinent, nd lon te
brilliant rockcts at intervals shot up into with the new finids. Speaking to hii, ie halit ju, unoffendeg niegno named Ed. Watkimrs irto tiretise , and others, 'arOus aiei devices lent arnie sentenci with which he answered ail interroga- canal, where ie was drowned be-fore assistance couild July3.jecto tesu dfd anttoappea tthe air, and various pyrotee i ies -tre eSces!.h1hrewsnvr ntigreach hM. Iceney tied in a smaLll boat to CanlForb1.o 9d.-olad 37a 00ae osc dnn ihnte prod tsid,

daiesSergeanat Mclleanry, wr-ithr ar squtad cf the Haîrbor Midd...... .» ieeth !Lite said Plintiif f b perinitte it p ted to
ther splendor te .PliZcflnloeldpageant.artlikeeI!"e.nei oon earîai" ''.................... 4.40 0 4.50:tilajudgmnts in a cause by defalt.

But I find I a eupying too much space, As fr. Lyots, thougihperhaps, not qite sa de- Poie folowerdat rrastd nei a brloon nar Finei....................... 4.40 i -45 t (iry the court),m o uc.sa e amieyeuernftat srk i ietheInterntienal Ferry Lîrnding, anti brouglît hui ite . . . . .40 »-. <B'LrCot,
tlfamiymoriey te this side. Meeney lias served a terni in Auburn Superio, Na. 2 . ................. , PAPIEAU & ON Y,aa will simply a utvery oter ofleers. Prison Superf . . . . .45 a 5.50 C C. C

took t te dispay, and therefore the The dancing platforin, about 100 feet long, sur- Fancy .............................. 5.85 na 5.95
t pa i | roinded with seats under shade and fnrit-trees, the On Sutiday vceek, sixor seven youngpeoprleof both

bonor is due to no particular person but to al umagnificent view from tlie top of the hill and the sexes had been spending the evening at a neighbouîr's
oadeobservatory, the lake, the romantically beautifrul hoise,¶mt the River f.useanr, Coumnty of Essex, and ir PICES CURRENT OF LEATIER.

est St Bridget's brass band, the road hone avoungn named B-njin Le ro-- - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - ----- ar'.-.-.----- . -'b.'.-eero
SHAMROCK.

Ottawa, June 23rd, 1871.

We beg to cali attention to the advertisement

of the Orphns' Pie-Nie, which is to bc heid on

Thursday next, 13th instant, on Mr. Howley's

;rounds, St. Antoine Street, West. These

extensive and beautiful grounds have been

kindly placed nt the disposai of the Pie-Nie

Committee by Mnr. Howley. As extensive pre-

prationsare making to render this years Pie-

Nie as suecessful as the former ones given i

aid of the Orphans, we are sure our readers do

not require any further prompfing te induce
them to attend in large numbers the Orphauns'

Pie-Nie of 1871.

LAcRossE.-Tie Shanrocla- The Ciam-

pion Club-Vs. 9aughnatt«9O- lndimnrs.-On
Thursday, June the 29th, on the Montreal

"rundsthaeabove.named Clubs conmmenced a

match, which, owing to the conduct of the In-

dions, was rot completed. After a spiritcd

contest of twenty-five minutLs, the Shams' k
9 gouled" the ball and it becoming evident to

the Indians during the second game, tat tirir

chances of suecess were ail they acted mt sueij

a reugh nanner, as te cause the match tu b

broken off. The Shamrocks conduet and pry,

vere all that fairness could ask, and althoughi

the match was not finished, the honors are un-

doubtedly theirs.
- -

TuE CENSUS O? IRELAND,-Somte of the

facts of the Census have been brought to light.

The population ef Ireland is a little over Five

million. The population in the towns of Ulster

le on teluerease. That of Belfast is given ut

174,394; of which 55,501 are Catholios. The

remainder are divided amongst the several Pro-

testant sects, of which the Presbyterian is te

most nunerons-6
0 ,Sl ; and next rank the

Episcopaliauns 48,043. The balance is divided

amongst the many imor sects.

On Tuesday evening, 27th alt., in the Aca-

demieH all, Church of the Gesu, Bleury St.,

the drama of "Paneratius, the Boy Martyr,"

frcm Cardinal Viseman's n Fabiola," was pre-

sented before a large and appreciat've audience.

The proceeds to be devoted to the relief of the

Holy Father. Te parts were well sustained,

and in noticing the satisfaction avinced by
those wiie wera present wec give the occasion its

most fitting commendation.

LE METIS.-This is the tiLle of anew Freneh

papen, published at St. Boniface, of whieh the

first number has reached our office. It an-

nounces the safe arrival of threce Sisters of

Charity from Montreal, under tie charge of

the Revde. Sister Charlebois of the Genaral

Hospital of Montreal. .

The CATHOLIO W'ORLD.-Juy, 1871. • D&
J. Sadlier & Co., Montreal.

The current number contains the following

articles :-An Irish Martyr;; Mary Clifferd's

Promise Kept; The Present and the Future;

The fouse of Yorke, Chapters VII. auJ

VIII - Saint Ceilia; Disillusioned; Origin

of Civilization; Pau; St. Mary Magdalen;

Menoir o Father John de Brebeuf, S.J.; Our

Lady of Lourdes; Mr. Froude and Calvinisni;

Loe for Animals; Catholicity and Pantheism;

Sayings of thte Fathers of the Desert; The

ItalianQunrantees and the Sovereign Pontiff

ThiRose; NewPublidations. Terms: $4.50

per year, i advance. 450.à nngle. Copy.

the string band, the gamce, the races, the glorousi
weather, sote thousands of Irish benedicts andi
bachelors, with their vies and sweethearts ; the
most perfect order, an evident desire to plense and
bu plearsed evidently animating all, and this Pie-nie
wias cidently appreciated by all whrîo, like ourselve-s,
iad the good fortune ta attend it.

In the course of the afternoon we noticed that
not only n'as everybody Irish there, but almost
every distinguisied body else. Anongst others,
His Worship the Mayor, acconmanied lby mernbers
of the Couîncil; Hon. L. H. Holton, M. P. Ryan,
M.P.; P. Cassidy, Q.C., M.P.P. ; City Attorney B.
Devlin, Esci.; A. Ogilvie, M.P.P. ; E. Murphy, Esq.,
President St. Patriek' Temperance Society; iMar-
cus Doherty, and a great many other gentlemen.«

The gancs, for ail of wlichî there were many
competitors, aiolrdedvery it muit deliglht to the espec-
tators, burt above iali, thie sack rice, wihic-h was
hugely cnjoyed by all.-Herald.

ST. MICHAELS COLLEGE-DISTRIBUTION OF
PRIZES.

(Toronlo Globe, 28th ci.)

The distribution of prizes ut St. Michael's Col-
lege took place yesterday norning in the grave in
rear of the college building. Thure tras a good at-
tendance of ladies and gentlemen interested in the
progress of the students. His Grace the Archîbishop,
Bishop Farrell, of Hamilton, and everal of the
tîthers were present. After a selection by the col-
loge band, liaster Merrick played a solo on the
piano.. This was followed by a deluate upron the
relative suipericrity of the calling of farming, the
iearniedi professions generally, and thie clenical pro-
fession; supported respectivel' by Mr. MeGrath, of
Biddltiiph, Mr. John O'Connor, of Pickering. andi Mr.
.Joh1n Curling, of Irislhtown. The young gentlemen
suipprortedi tieir respective positions by strong argu-
ments, and in a iray that displayed ability on thir

nrt and refti trining i itis iunportant bnch
rof euccatien. After coaine re music eone cf the
students reald an address in Latin from the students
to His Holiiness the Pope, which was Ianded to the

Ra'. Father Ferguson announced that the stu-
dents i requesteçi tietprofessons b seuil the
itane>' tiat wia- ta mare been cjrîddiprises as
a contribution to the Pope. Ti prol-eors tacli
acceded t tthis request, and thie mont- would ne-
company the address. In place, therefare, of prizes,
certificvtes woruld be distributed ta those te whomr
prizes would have been nwarded. Father Ferguson
then read the list of the successful competitors.-

After the recuiing of the list, the Archbishop ad-
dressed a faw words Le the students, expressing his
gratification at the progress they iere making, and
counselling themu as to their future course. Allud-
ing to the debate of the students, ie spoke of the
di. tir ii cf the cherical profession,
and suidthie cîrurcîr la tiiscuntry wuas ver>' mîcir

in need of iore young men vho wourld devote
thenselves te the profession of the priesthood.

At the close the students gave three cheers for
the Archbishop, and tiree mrrore for Bishop Farreli.

MEMBERS ELECTED TO THE LOCAL AS-
SEM3BLY.

M.

Qurebec Centre-Hon. Mr. Longevin . i
Quebee West-Mr. Hearn...............I
Quebcr East-Mr. hleauime.............i1
Sherbrooke-Hon. Mr. Robertson........1
Montinorenry-Hon. Mr. Cauchon........1
Portnouuf-Dr. Larue...................1
Dorchles-te-r-Mr. Laracielle............1
Broute-Mr. Lynch.... ............... 1
St. Hyaimtlhe-Mr. 1. Bachiand........
L'Assomption-Mr. Pelletier...,........1
Lavad-Mr. Bellerose................1
Terrelionne-'Mr. Chapleau.... ........ 1
Nicolet-Mr. Methuat....................i1
Megantic-Hon. Mr. Irvinre............i1
Montreel West-Mr. Cassiy.... .........
Stanstenar-Mr. Locke ...................

St. Mauunice-Mr Gerin.................I1
Joliette-Dr. Lavallee.................1
Kamoîurnska-Dr. Roy................i..1
QueUec County.-Hon. Mr. Chauveau. .... '
Levis-Hon. Mr. Blanchet..............i
Two Motintains-Hon. Mr. uninet. ..... 1
Three Rivers-Mr. Malhiot.............1
Bagot-Mr. Gendron...............
Soulanges-M. DeBeajeui.............1
Missisquci-Dr. Bigham................1
Lielîmonl and Wolfe-M Picard..........
Mnaskirmonge-M. Houde................
Belleciasse-Dr. Pelletier...............
Champlamn-Mr. F. X. Trudel.........1
Hocielaga-Mr. Beaubii..............1. i
Clramby-Dn. Larcaue ...c ....
Huntinagden-M. Sanders............
Mntenim-Mr. Dugas................I1
Vaiudnuii-Mn. Laloado .......... ~..... 1

Montreni Eastr-M. Davi ..........
Yarna-ka-Mr'. Gl........... ...... 1
Me-rtreal Centre-Rota. Un. Heten ..
Jaques arte-Mr. -Lecavaier .-..... i
Temiseeiata--Mr. Malcur. .......
Sheffrd-Hen. Mm. Lofmboise......
Richelie,-Mn. J. A. Dorien.........1
-Gazelle, Jinac30(à.

comrenced firing shots in the air from a revolver mn
a playful n'ay, te sec if the girls would b frighiteied.
After firing every shot uit one, le put the revolver
in his pocket, and the tigger catciring, it discharged
its bullet into the eye of Miss Sylvester. Teiall
penetrated the brii, and the poor young girl died
the following Tuesdty.-.fiobe.

The root crops iii Leitix and Addington look
well this season,and t ie Bieurer says there
will be a supeabunitdance of food in thati section.
The spread of grain of all sorts was muc-h larger
this spring than ever before, whicli was sown carly
and in excellent order. The rye cropi never looketl
better ;ie have sceen large fields of it, the irtalis
more than six feet high, good ànd stout. Grass is
growing finely, and clover will seone wlit to cuit
Barley is heading out, and ailthough it is not very
tall, the liendsare large and hienithy, and no Ioubt
will be more tian n average crop. Pans andtI caLs
look extremelyi well. Spring wleat is cominig an
nicely, and promises te bu an Cxclletnt crop.-lose.

Po-rÂr BuG.-Tlie Wiinmlsor Record and .Tuurnal
says ai experinient was malde a few days ago twitli
carbolic disinfectirg powder on sonne potatues which
were swarming iith the pests. The powder was
anly put on twenty ills and cleanred thie at once,
thougi the renaiining hills continued t eswarnm iwiti
the bugs. A correspondent of the Toronto Leader
gives the following reinedyi as being very efficacious:
-Mix carbolic acid (pihenie acid) and water in the
proportion of 1 wine-glassful of carbolic acid .to a
quart ofiwater, andslrinkile the tops of the potatoe.
The leave. it is said, will not lbe inijred by the mix-
tire. Objectiotns hlave liea rîtad0e ta using Paris
Green te kill the hugs, onti Ligrournd that it imy
imîjutre te whilesmeCiuness Of tire fruit, buot wIe iatve
heard of no iad effects arisinî froi thie use oif it.
Othrers object te the ruse of carbOlic in iay funr, nsF
damaging to plant life.

In the neiglhbourhnood of Ditnville, the Gazerte
learrs the wiheat crops, es.eciailly fall wieat, liro-
amise to bealmost unpreceented. The springerops
generally suffored severely front the want of raiiut in
the early part of scason, but the recent copious
showers have been of great benefit, and the farnmere
are now by no meanus so despondentas they i er a
few weeks ago. The Iay crops appeur to ihave
sufured the most, and will scarcely bu an average
crop.

BoacAÂv.:ox, Orr., June 26.-Tie Colorado potato
bug made its appearance in the w'est cul of tlie vil-
lage yesterday afternuon in swarins. They at once
settled on the potato vines, and in the course of an
hour the vines were cover-il on the iunder side with
eggs. Before 10 p. ru. te eggs were iatedei, and
tLie bugs cmmennced uto crawl about tie leaves. Tile
swarm came in a body, and in sucli numbers Lthat-
they were at once noticed.

The Woodstock Revie says, that in Oxford many
ftrners have aire-ad>' oeonceicad tttirg flîin hîîlv
crop, irhieli IL regrets to a ci>'iili trot avenagu aveu,
onu-lialf the ustial quantity per acre. The grain
eropS iave beein materially injured by tiLe continued
dry weatlrer, but should the balance of tie rîseasoi
turn out faveunrable, an average yield of grin may
yet bu looked forward ta. From the very acceptable
showers received luring tire carly part of the week,
a vast dal of benefit ivill accrue.

Despite the glooniy predictions of farmers, the
Almonte Gazette says there will be at least an average
hay crop uipon good bottoms. Grain, althoiugh
spotted somewhiat from an imperfect braird, owing
to tite peculiar weathler during seeding time, bids
very fairlyi while tiere ias bean filly an average
breadti sowi. Clay land suffered a good dent dur-
in-g the drouth, but iiere in good tilth, are mpiil-
ly overtaking thre ason. Root crops, althougi
rather late, are healthy and preiising.

Aoerna PsT.--A ecor'eCpondent writes- :-l In
your last week's paper I see terrible acoiunts of the
potato beetle. Itdonu't fi-ightenir uts, because the
gasioppers ie have by the bushel are so nuci
worse than tie> (the bieetles) ean be. The lass of
the potato crop is small, indeed, to wait grasshop-
pers can do. West of Simmne for twrelve miles, and
as far south as Lake Erie, tLere is searcely a patch
of elover left. Wlcat i stripped of every leaf; anti
whien the wnind blows w'e iave-fields of waving grain
and grasshoppers from thrree t seven on a iead.
They are net more titan half growin, and as yet their
wings are not develoied. Our pasture fields and
roadeides are bre-not even thistles and weeds ieft
with the exception of the sorrl; andI like an invad-
ing army, still itay come, worse than the Fenians:
for you cannot{dive- roteni back. By digging trenchés,
which are soon filled by ther, we get rid of some,
for they cannot get out ; and a curions siglt it is te
sec several brsheis in a pit, seemingly trying t<
scratch each other's oyee out. But still they come.'
-London Dai y D Advertiser.

.p•

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.

St. Claire, Rev. Z: Gingras, $2; Brougiton, Rev.
F. Gagne, $2 ; Newbury, H. McLear, $3; Bucking-
han J. McGuire, $4,50 ; Quebea, Mrn. J. Bailey, $2 ;
Bedford, Rev. F. Gignitt, $6; Cmornwall, Dr. McDon-
aid, $4; Morriaburg, P. Walsh, $2; Ottawa, J. Ciul-
ligau, $1.25 ; Lochiel, L. McCormick, $1; Maria,

Iv Bo.k. Audet, $5.
orE . Mtrphy, Ormstown - Self, $1,50 ; J.

Dempsey,-$1,50.m

MOrTrnALJuly 3, 1871

Cents.
He-mi'k Sp'imisk Sole, No. 1 (b. n.) ier lb. 25 to 26

do do No.2 3......t......2 to 2-4
Slanîgiter No. 1...........27 ato 29

d' No. 20...........0 to O
Waxcd Upper, light andii nietdiun .... .43 to 45

do d hIaivy.................40 to 4:1
Grained de.......................40 to 43
Splits lange....................29 to 30

do small..................2( fto 30
Kips, Cauinda, (ul.)...............50 Lo 55

do ordinrar'......................1..00 to 00,
Ctlf-Skiin (27 o 3 lbs). per dioe)......G5 to 83

do (18 ft 2 lbs. per do.zen)....60 Io 70
Slhecp-Skiinliings ..................... 27 la 31

ar e s.... .... .... .............. ....30 Io .133
ulitffe icow, ier foot..................11 to 1

Pe)bbIled Cow, Io ......... .......... 15 t> 1 .G
EtnualledCw-d..................i to loi18
Patent Cmi do..................19 to 19
Ronugi............................27 Lo 29i
Englis Oal So 4....0.......... o tIo 44
English Kips............ ............ '5 to UG

GRAND

AINNUAL PIC-MOC
IN AID OF THE FUNDS OF

ST. PATRICK'S ORPHAN ASYLUM.

THIS PIC-NIC WILL BE IHELD ON

THURSDAY, the 13th instant,
ON TUE GROUNJS 0F

MR. JAMES HOWLEY,
ST. ANTOINE STREE',ý'T, WECST.

THE Comîuittees, wich are composed of imember 
fromr the variouîs Trihi Sucieties, wi iave kiandily
vahuuîteenedt tirirceas,ihuave getL up titi attractire

Proguramme of Gamtes, Dat and ot-i-e hrr tus-
me-nts, anid extensive preparatiots are beming minile
to render tins tire most attracti ve Pic-Nic of the

Seasoni.
Bands of Misic t and Quadiille Banrds will be in

attendaince.
(btes opi at i l rA. rf.
Tickets 25 cents ; Ciidntee, 15 mcts.P.MTAUiIN

Set..ILaCoaxuittea.

TO CONTRACTORS.

TENDERS will lbe recived till the 18ilth Iuly next
for the erection cif a Ladies' eminary in lindsay.-
Brick, 74 x 50. 2 storie high, Mansard roof, Kitchen,
&c. For partienilars apply to Rev. M. Stafford,
Lindsay, Ont.

June 20th, 1871.

PFoviNcE or QeCe, 1 In te SUPEIUOR COURT
District of Montreai. f for Lower CanadaUI:L.

No. 019.
The Thirteenth day of June, oe thoisand, ciglht

lhundred and seventy-one,
MOISE BROSSARD, of ite City and District of

Montreal, Trader .
Plaintiff.

BENOIT OCTAVE PREFONTAINE, of the Panrish
of St. Liboire, in the District of St. Hyacinthe,
Trader,

Defendant.

IT 1 ORDERED, on the petition of Messrs. Jette,
Archanbault & Christin, of Counsel for the Plain-
tiff in as much as it appears by the return of F. X.
Desparts, one of the Bailifgs of the said Superior
Court, on tie writ of stimmoinls in this cause .issued,
vritten, that ,the Defendant lins left his domicile in
the Province of Quebee in Canada, and cannot bu
found in the District of St. Hyacinthe, that the said
Defendant by an advertimencnt to b twice inserted
in the French languago, in the newspapef of the
City, of Montreal, cailed "Le Pays," and twice in
the English language in the newspaper of the said

c ith , o ca llod T / Tr e i ee bcnoti ed to appear
b or t isC out, and Lure tu an ewer tIhe de mnand

cf the Plaintif? witbin two months after th last in-
sertion of such advertisement, and upon the n'iglect
*f the said Defendant to appear and to answer ta
such demand within the period aforesaid, the said
Plaintiff will be permitted to procecd, to trial, and
judgmont as in a cause by defeult.

e(By Ordor)
HUBERT, PAPINEAU & HONEY.

P. 5.0C.

SELLING OFF.
N O I C E.

IMPORTANT SALE,

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

The public are informid i thaît i- lve dtnu
to dispose of the wirole of our extensiv S'>ipri µnd
Situnier Stock f M EN'S ANI) BOYS' CmlJNG,
HABERDASIiERY, et-., at a VEIY CoNSI DERL-
AlLE ACRlE icE. The ivantag-s u iah iwe
offer dirinrg thie sale, (which ihas t-minu ), are
-itaLInt the etire stockr oi othing wiilla>- heolai oW'
at a positive r rdt1in cf laly oN T lil. We
have strictly deitiadh, ut duri-ng the sat, thire iill
be BUT ONE l'RIE MALiE.

The chaîtîrarctuir cof the Stock-tae prrsent r-tteoilded
prices of t- d the prinicile of inisisting a ONE
PRICE as tilm rule of th sale are facts, (win cir-
r-ulated Lt.rougihrin the eltin. Uty) that must limi ute
any thinking person te supica' nif air hrou1r ftar tin in-
spection of the tgioris. Durinig the first tut tweekm,
the t bert of tire StaekI utttyt' bobublyJte bu e o1rughrt up
by traders iun tine roe brimles; cri stitt tirase iio
cati spire a little r-ady c-ih, will do witly by

imaking their icali ans 'arlyas possible.

MENS' PAN'S DEPATT3EN'i'.

Lot 20-150 Biack Doitruts, $1,25 for S2,75.
Lot 21--150 k I Utoin ts, $5,50 for $4.
Lot 22-120 Extra LFirne ia s1 fou- S41.
Of timsa aiilFine timCnere 'ants, thren is a very

large arssrtmnaî-it.

Lot 23--200 Meurs' Workinag 'anrts, $2,50 fr $1,50.
Lot 24-200 Mns' ''wee-d ntss, $ for $2.
Lot 25-180 Men Tweed Ptnrts, S-r,25 four $2,7.
Lot 26-160 Menis' Fine Pntîs $5,50 foi $3,75.
Lot 27-150 Mer-' Extra ire' luO for 4,25.
The fllechanirs of the City are invited to iainîspertion

Of Our large stOck Of i'ants in wiiCi trls Lhcre
will b founrd tr ie a very con tiderablet iaving.

The sanrne air proportion of liduiction will b rade
throughout AiL h ithe Detparrtnratuts. iFull
c-atalogutus Of Saleto Iea lad at- urlat SItrire.

J. U. KENNEDY & CO.

[A ursEr--tsEMETs.]

THE GREA'

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES

BLACKIWrOODS MAGAZIN,
REPRINTSD IN NEW YORK BY

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMP'Y

QUARTEUtLY.

Tie Rdiinurgh 1Rienw, London QmrtervJ/ Review
North Briffih Revie', esl'ctgi'>'n.ler Jtevieîla.

MONTHILY.

Jiackwcood's Edi&nurylh Magazine.
Thee periodic-als are the imrediutr throughwhich

tire greatetst mmiltd, trot ouhy Of Greaît Britaiin and
and Ireiang, but alo of Continental Europe, are
constntly brouglit into mnore or les intimuate com-
nunicaition withi the world of readers. History,
]Biograîplhy, Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion, the
great political questions of the past and of to-day,
are treated in tieir pages as the It'red alone can
treat tem. No one whio would kuep pace with the
tine-s can offord to do without these periodicas.

Of all the montlhlies Blekwcood hoilds the foremost
place.

TEaxs.

For any one of the R1eviews ...... $4 0S per annun
For any two of the Reviews......7 0 "
For any three of the Reviews.... 10 00 "
For all four of the Reviewe. .... 12 Où "
For Blackw'ood's Magazine...... 4 OS
For Blac4wood and ae Review.. 7 00
For Blackwood and any two of the

Revieiws.............. o "0
For Blackived and three of theRenves................. 13 O00

For Blaekîvood and the four Be-
views ··... ... . ... ... . .... .. 15 00 U

Single numbers of a Review, $1 ; singie nurabers
of Blackwood, thirty-five cent. Pstag two cents
a number.

Crcplax wlth furter particulars mybe had -,ou

application.-D
DAWSON'B ' -'

1. ý . ýl
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6' SHE TRUEWITNESS 5XD ATIIOLIC CIIRONJCLE.-JULY_7
FOREIGN INTELICGENÇE.

Sielie the for nal vote of the Assembly re-
moving the 'nsabilitieis of the Bourbons, nothing
fe-ther -',a the way of re-establishing a monar-
cbanal form of government lias been donc. The
«lesire to but up with any form of Government
-- ven that of M. Thiers and his visionary
Republic--unatil such time as the commerce
and industry of the country will bc re-estàb-
lished upon somethiig of its old footing, semos
te be gaimng ground, notwithstanding that 81
Repubiean deputies have signed an address
condemnatory of the late proceedings of the
Monarciists. There is no doubt that- tran-
quillity is the most absolute need of France at
present. Her national debt has been inereased
In consequence of the expenses o îte war and
thec Pruscian indemnit>' b>'£350,000,0OO.
Thore is e a dcfle afici ihe reaeury, owing te
the stoppage of business aud consequent non-
payment of taxes during the war. To meet
this, a loan of £400,OOO00tbas been proposed,
and additional taxes to the amount of £18,000,-
000 are to be levied annually, to pay the ln-
terest upon the loan. Enorious as is tlus
additional burthen upon the people, there cari
b little doubb that it will beborne cheerfully
provided no civil discord or political intrigues
interfere to cheek the progress of commerce
and industry. The rcmains of the iurdered
Archbishop have bce interred with gret pomtp
and demonstrations of public sympathy; and
the trials of the captured Coamunist leaders
are proceediug.

TirE Sprrr oF MARTYRD3r. - Another
toueling incident is recorded by the Joirnal
des Debats. M. Guerrin, a member ofithe
College of Foreign Missions, was confined 1i
cell No. 22, the next ccll, No. 21, being occu-;
pied by a layman, marriod and the father of a
fauily. During the niglit following thei mur-
der of the Archbishop, the Abbe Guerrmn ob-
served to lis neighubour that it was improbable
that a pains wolu ld bte fakn to establisi the
identity of the prisoters about to bc executed,
and tliat as lie himself was in the dress of au
Iayman ad had let his beard grow, it would
be ver possible for iin uto tale the place of
the other, if the nanie of the latter should beo
called for exceution. His own life, he urgd,
was eoitparatively uiniportant, aud his denth
would bie merely a aunticipation of tiei martyr-
dom mtowhicl lie looked forward la the future,
and whcli lie had already sought in China,
ihereas the life of his ieighbour was ieost im-

portant to his wife and chiildren. It is alost
needless to ay that the offer was not accepted,
though repeatedly and perseveringly' pressed
with the Imost perfect siiplicity, as thougi
thcre were nothing but what was most natural
ani ordinary i the sacrifice proposed. It was
fortunîatcly not cmalled for, for the flc> re de-
]ivered afiter tme flift the Comzmune, and
M. Guerrin meul caurry back to the Iotel des
Missions Etrangeres a fresl illustration of the
spirt which brings 'orth the fruit of martyr-
dom.

EDUCATION IN FRANCE-As soon as the ROMAN UNivxnsirY.--On Tuesday last the
French Logislature is able to setle downu to its 1H>oly Fatlier received lue students of the
work, perhapsfih teaost vital question whici R1omian University, who Iad left rather thain
must ocupy it ls thait of pr nary education. attend the lectures of the exonununaîi icateid
It is, thîerefore, olyniiatural tuait the Catiholic Pirofessors. The attitude of the Catholie
journals should repraduce ait length f joît party in tie Univcrsity las caused the authori-
Pastoral recently issxued by the Engliih Episco- ties a great deal of anxiety, and there lias been
pate. We have scen, written in blood axd somie idea ofelosing the University altagethe.
flante, thelaast word of a civilization nrtureLl ROE, tiune l.-'Thie insecurity of' life and
on Secularist liiples-of a populace fromn praoet in Roe inareasos erery dacy, and
whose ecld caiti ,i. if education it can bc called ve ee volut inar aes e e gi n

Godtan) riiix is aunîmats air liouen Éhic renolutianar>' papers are cgingtaGod and rehgwuols sanctions have been banishied. .In
Lt miwilbe for the Fr'axnce of the fuure tde- conplain of the daily acts of assault and rob-

iewhether litheCristian educai of the tebery. Last Sunday a foreign gentleman wascîde w ae h Crsinûtcaiuo h n hNs moi faS. Petcr's about lte middieofa
the lower classes is to be eneouraged or haru- t hisdauy to es. P et outthe ndde ofS
pered. The whole law on public instructian t whn he was met an te Bridge cf S.

t ' . . e r Angelo yaniob, hio assailed im with criesbut at first prmeipally the clauses bearing ouof a Pown wit-li the Zouaves !" and thenhigher education aire te bc reported on by a atfcked him with sticks, tare lis olothes, aundspecial comniussion, and aumngi the names ofits . .
members are those of the Due de -Broglie, M. -njured him very averely'. He mauagd ait

zDlast to take rfuen the guard-house of thePaul Besson. aind M. de Corcolloshs ufk euel i ur-os itxCastle of S. Angelo. The police were passive
Tn FRENcH Ass.mLY.-Tlt Assebly spectators of this scene. In the evening of the

at Versailles is begiuning seriously to take in am day Mgr. Angelini, Vice-Gerat afRoeute
hand the work of reconstruction. It liaas W at i b l

alredy ecied o co ulor srvie fr .th ,wa iata dneair us bouse y f1rceeor four
airord>' decidot0on conîpmlsernwservicehoolte mon, myltrobbedii iuni of his piscopal cham
army without the systemu iof substitutes, and cross. The Ossercatore of last night gives
ualthough M. Tluhers as strongly' for etam- us nine other cases of robbery ; a u adds, that
the latter. Apropos of the suppression of the !•14 wounded people were taiken into the va:ions
National Guard, publie attention has been ihospitals on Sunudai> anîîd Monda> lst-Tcdat
direted to aun opinion of Mirabeau's very un- (i'ol'~
farauraulaic ta sît l an inilttiomi, as bng n iThe French Anbassador at Rome appears
danger to the State. The coixmiittee appointed to har driven lue Italian papers to the verge
to consider th conduct of the Goveranecnt Of of iîmîdness. After ftlrcicaning hinumith pos-
NatiouDnai eiiece lias reported in fivour of a sable assassination soie of themi declaire fthat
full enquiry, which General Troculi eais; as- l prosfncesa ercet insult to Ital, And
serf iîgfheuil' lie antilis collogoshai.emgwhy? Becauso ie nocs nt go tl the Quirinal as
filedtheliye have a riglht to a 'verdict of "ex- .ell as to tlheVatican. Weiightexpress more
teumbg cirumstances," an udssion against astonishmnucft than we do, did wre not know that
which M. Arage strongly protests. the modern revolutiouist is perhaps of' all man-

PAliS CoImmUNiSTS.-M. Alphonse Daudet kind the being lceast alive to anything like higli
publishes soma sketches in tei o ir of the courtesy, or cven to the efxaenicies of diplomatcie
principal Paris Commnunmsts as they lised to ap- etiquette. Otlierwise can one conccive an Aia-
pear at the Cafe de Madrid before the present bussador being thus brutally attacked for not
revolution gave tiem a European celebrity. putting hitiself in connmunication with officials
This cafe, elicsays, was fth eadguarers of unrecognized by, andina state of rupture with
the literary and artistic Boeminiis of the city, the Sovereign to whoni lie is accredited? Never-
The appearance of a new journal or novel, the tieless it is actuîally reported that overtures have
opnung of the salon, a quarrel betweeintwo been madie at Versailles for M. d'llnrcourt's
poets, a petit duael n ithe island of' St. Ouen removal froin his post, a stop whichl, if it lias
aîec feutsioi de piifucte-such vere the great really beei tauken, is not calculated to siooth
events of the place. As for polities, Liey ivre the relations between France and Italy. The
but little talked of, although the colebritios of hist report is that the visit of M. Visconti to
the Commune werc anong the most assiduous Roie had inothinîg ta do with the transfer, but
frequenters of the cafe; but those youno me wit tile assault on some French suilors at
lookcd like anythiug but dictators, anc fthey Civita Vecchia, of lie political character of
scemed themselves to have no aspirations -in which M. d'Hnrcourt, it is said, hiolds the
that direction. Valles, sipping his absinthe, proofs. Everything at Florence is described
chattedl, laughed, and looked about for typas ais still in great confusion and uncertainty, the
for bis book Les Refractuires. He had talent, Right looeking for a prtext to put off fthe
but his naind wanted elasticity and imagina- transfer of the capital, and the extrema party
tion, and his vocabulary was very hmited,i the striving tol izsten it lest they should b toowords"1 fing, rags, and bayonets" coming np laite. M. Lansa las bea forecd to dclare
2t every moment to giva a false sparkle to his ,that a move by the Lit July is ont of the ques-
phrases.. At the saie time, had ail great tion, and met Nicoteras motion, to put off all
individuality of stylé, a' certain joyous ferocity, publia business except neasures of immediate
a wit of his own, and a sufficient knowledge of financial necessity till the Parliament should be

coghi or "lcomilon cold," ln ifs lirai stage. That
hic la lthc beginimîg îwould yield fo a mild rem-

cdy, if nglccted soon attacks the Lungs. "Bromyn's
Brtl chal Tioche e, or Cough Lozenges, allay iri-
teain hieli indmesca otgbing, hevhng a DIRECT
iiflience on the affeted pars. As there are imita
tions, be sure TO anm the geune, Sold by all
dealers in Medicines, at 25 cents a box

m3OTHERS! MOTHERS!1l MOTHETS 1!!1
Are you disturbed at niglt and broke'n of your

.1

,187Y1
r.

Ail coamrnnications, remtittances, and demanda
for Tickets, te be sent (postage paid) to BRO. AR-
NOLD, DaiETit or THE, CmîUsIAç BuîoTm'R's AOA-
osa; Toront, Ontario, to whom ali Dmrifts and
Post Office orders aro ta be made paytîble., .. r

Tickets aire aise on o sale in. Tocante b>' Mpssrsr.
A. & 5ý hrd iiiner, Ring stréét E ta t A. S. IMg,'
iing-st. West; C.,iO'QomioU, .King-St; P.,Doyle,
Arcade; C.,A. Backas, Toronte-st.; J. Birmingham,
)ttawa;M. tahey, Kingaton; Messrs. D. & J
3alier, Montrent.

literature." " He had the bitter laugh, and
the bilious eyes of the man whose childhood
was unhappy, and who bears a grudge to man-
kind be use when lhe was little he wore ridi-
culous clothes made of his father's old coats."
.Next to Vaues used te sit the stout painter,
Courbet, "a conventiona peasant pufid up
·with pride and beer." Vermorel, « a
tal, thin youth with spectacles," walked
about distributing copies of his first
book. Paschal Grousset, «la curled dandy,
with that deplorable gift of writing and
conversation which is called facility," did novels,
chr-ouaig'ù cs, and scientific articles for the Figaro,
and aspired aboveail to make a noise in the

Iworld. Further on, in the midst of a group of
adnrers, miglit be seen Deleseluze, Ithe Hadji
of demecracy," just returned froin Cayenne.
, - Delicate and nervous like an Arabian horse,
lie reminded ie, with his profile like a cameo,
lis feverishl gestures, bis fanatical bue eyes
oking se y Iung under lîir a«hil iashes, ea c

chiot' af Abc-el-KÇadcr's regalairs '«hem I knew
in Aigeria." Finally, after Rocheforthad found-
cd the llarscillaise, the f crivas inundate by
a crowd of students, improvise joernialists,
and Republican pedants, warmig St. Just cra-
vats and Robespierre waistcoats. Such are the
people, coneludes M. Daudet, who have for fte
last twelveimtonthu aittempted to lead France.-
Padl Marl Gazette.

ITALY

PEDMoN'T--FLoENCE, June 29-Arch-
bishop Patrasso has beei arrested ml Roine an1
a charge of conspiracy.

The Senate lias ratified a treaty commerce
vith the United States, anti aiso bills making

provision for public safety and for the unifica-
tion Of the Pontifical debt.

Tlie Mayor o Florence ais paid a comipli-
ientaîry visit to the Amibassadors whose pre-

sence lias lhonored the city while it has been tha
capital oif Italy.

A lorld special froin Florence, dated June
27, says the King will iot go to Roine on the
first of July nor iill the promisei transfer of
the Cupital occur au that date, October first
is noiw namîed as the carliest date of transfer.
In, dipflomatiie circles it is believed hliat the
transfer will never be niade.

REVoLUTTuoNAaR PLOTS. -'flie defeat of
Connumaisîxu ini Paris has l-ad its effect inItaly,.
and à is not unlikely that the reninants of '
those of' the party w«ho have escaped fromt
France will mtake sone attenpt here. One of
Garibaldi's auds-dc ap ias been lere for the
last few days, and is evidently organizing a
mnoveient. Already the order has beein givena
a taîke no part in ite deîmonstrations that are
to be made on Suuday next in ihonor of the
,Sta tidoa

FLORENCE, July 1-Pri1eIe Huinbert passed
tirougi this city to-day on lais iayi meet to thle
King lu Raine. Soveral senears, deputies, and
muayors oflthe principal cilles of NorthernItaly,
iave aise gone te Roin, tobe present at the re-
Ception of the iag, who will airrive thera on
Monday fron Naples. Despatches froin Ronie

report visitors coningin from all directions in
large tunbers.

established in Rome, with a déclaration that if
it were oarried he would resign. The Capitale
threatens, if Italy is iuterfered with at Rome, to
treat the Vatican as the Commune has treated thc
Tuileries. Prince Humbert is also creditéd
with some wild talk of the same description,
while the Kig is said to do nothiîîg but shrug
his shouldprs whei the transferis alluded ta. It
is certain that the Government is much occupied
with flic question of defensive preparations,
thouglit is not said whether or whatsteps have
actually been taken.-Tablet.

SKETCHES OF IRELAND.

(fItroduction.)
Reader,---We would go with- you to Ireland. Yoi

niay get tired ofis, for ouar habits are eceentrie, and
we are nulich given to dreamng. But tlien our
dreams are ever of Ireland, and it is so beautiful to
dream f Ireland that if, like us, yoi are I nris. ire
fuel assurcd tliai, mamble ais ire mat>'. tri.' 111net
part except as friends; and if otlier lands be dearer
to you, and othxer skies than Ireland's caim your
Loiage, stili there is se iuch to interest all in the
dear old home of Catlolicity tliatai e knowvo yoi will
regret the haur iwen wie inust steer ouir course to-
wards other scenes, We are not going to enter
into political disquisilions, ior will w e add
ourvoices to the siwellinguaîne whicli tells of Ire-
land's peculiar lot:a bailiu e will rama tlhrough lier
annient Abbeys anil olden Castles, hold comnixinion
wiith lthe sainted dead, whose boiesmitioilder beneath
mossy toinbs, and then, perhaps we nay.ameeti ith
soie guide Lhosr garrulifty, while taxing our pa-
tience, wil excite our astanishment. Thus n ith
somué "owre truc tale,' or legend aierd, ftie hionrs
shall speed on while ire aro happly in theonscious..
ness of innocitly, at least, ani instretiveliy per-
iaps, entertaining each other. We are dropping
downtflieriv'er. 'T'le suri f la but his la4 rays
airt' friging initi goldui Ieaiies thietr-wy

Thei.'fi aters of the St. Lawn'n-iie aire lacidi,
suive the foaming track wlici siretees lelind is
like ai snoNy train. Little by little we lose sigit of
the streets and terraces of our " Qeien City." We
can still sec the cross-'rowniied spires "eCleravpg the
ir ani pointig to tliose iaveis to iieli the

Cnxicifiedl lied aaeaded :I' anti i iv e lice,flic
Iangelis toled ili the lofty turrets of Notre Daie.-

Bti on aind o iwe go. and fainter and fainter comes
thef soothing souinds f cth Vesper-b il utilart
hast, it dies away m iiis uchin a sweeft'/encea thtat aliost
involunitarily ie think of Miary, anid wvis fto retutrn
lint i'e nit' kel beore lier Sinilt' axi ntiier
luingli' niake cicr critions. ACresa., fIe 1Aliaxaitie iii
a dcade of days . and nowiv ire are in Irelanîd. How
dear to the whlilomin dweller la strange lands is the
hIappy moment whien, with Lbeating Iart ain d tear-
diiiinîced cyca, lie atanrds Once flore upon 'ils à;natal
sod. 'Tic tler, fiît oie cati flly ajpreciate tifi
lines of the imniortal Scott a-

" Li ves there a muan iwith sOul sad
Who never to hiimscif hlath said-
This is myi own, iiiynative land

Al thei mieîories of home coae riushiiigina amighîty
lood upon0 our sOul. A father is remembered than
I nd mother. Olt! cold to frigidit 'iatteriy' unworthiy

of naie is lie whose pilses beat'hl siif wleu
stainliig within thec artily area whiereinistf caielosed
(L tErnIa inortl ofails xnchlicr. 1a l God rbici, Jeair
reater, tat m- isould ineet dm ing oir ratiibles .'il
sucli a creature. Well, we're in) IrelanI : tie lal
that has troubled te pliilsophife brains Of states-
aen anid writers; the land wherein diiell a people

ais clangefaul as tlîeir skies; grave iad ga, mnerry
and sad, resetifil and fo'giving ; proud, yt ulilible
cheerful and desponding ; blit ever keping brighi
as whelinPatrick, the commînîissioned of Celestii, the
infallible representative of t e flimfallible God, gave
tinto them Ithe jewrel cf Faitl. Mie aire sta]1ding
uplon Irsusl I, mac are breJItiaîlg Inisliair, ire aire
listeîiag to i lie urges c tlic' oeca as ae> da l
against Irish ciffs, we are reeiviiig the welcoames of
a hospitable people, and w'e are glaid. Bat oi liSta
milst bu limuited, for liat soie ea1 erreiustance'
and others ehantce. and others fat,, bt wiat iwe vail
txe Di'inernovidencee rcgiiiating anal cîllowina cli
iiiuitdranle t1iiga, creea finit.irbile ire mviii ixave
fuil] timle to vasit snoe of Irelala most rmarkal
places, still we misti lot live thereini fori'iver a an[d
-so, kui ndcompiaiion cf our ramîîbles, wie diii. abfter a
fuir lais rest. conntuîîee' OUr totr. and tiext wieek,
throughlt coli clumfns ofi Tin Tac: Wrxrss, we 'ill
tell Our friends what we Lave c, alid what we
have heard a geod old Irela d.

Abernethe, tie eclcbrated srgeon, fxndinig a largo
pile of stones Opposite his door ot his returii lione
atm afternooii la is carriage, sWone hastily at the
paior, aind decsired him llto reiiove tliem, ··Welire
shah I take theai to'?'askedc fie Heniii . Any-
wiere-to h-h,' cricd the cholerie curgeon. Paddy
leant upîon lis ramner, and theln,- Ioking iniito
the doctor's face. sali' it n arch salle', lHadn't
I botter taie them to the other place-suri' tthey'dbe
more out of voutr honoer' way tiene."

Proper-miîded lbaullet forward yoing ta.i-
Coice, irng gent, yoa're mnt waintud ii liere;

tlhere'a n iweddiig a-coming o." lFow"vard v younlg
maint toliropier-iied heade-- W'ell. i don't know
that eitller. if you dat it aie lit, for lmili the bride-
grooi !I [Coilapse ni P. 3L .]

A Diatressing Cough cauxses tle frieids of the
siilerr aniiiosi ax miucl peainas lite suiter limslaelf.
and shouldi receive ienueiate attentfion. Dr. Wis-
taîr's Baisamn of Wildi Cherre speedlily' cures caughsx,
colds, infIxuenzaa, sure thtroat ki. It wsill aîlwaysî reo-
lies'e consumptîxion, andcil in any' well attested cases
htlies effected a perfeet caire. 1s8

T1hae micromscope shows flic colar of thechair duc
fa -depesitena jîgmnent mi ifs substance. Wrhen

faîils. Otne aSter niihr flchair bsecoît hile, met
fiai] oii, producfmg bainess. Bnidntess 1 (seasy to
proeet ut.Li iardl to cure. Ayer's liait Vigôr stots
it; event restorea flic hat soetîimes; a;lwvays te-

tln s clot. Iinediaite renuovationt la at once

TIis gten arnatut aiat'ia lie pre•-î''c silie il
cati La by Aycr's J-ain \ig.ar, whlich lasieautiifullyv

e.en anid re fronx aniythug iajiirotits toe chiri.-

COUGHS AND COLDS.
Suddenx chianges cf efimate nre sources ai Pîl-

moairy' ]3ronchal aind Asthîmatic aff'ectionîs. Es-
pîeniene laving proved lhat aimple retmedi' ailen»
neot speedily' anti certainuly, w«hen tacîn ma flac arly>'

iewv liref atware aifithe imiportance ai cecklini a

rest by a sick éhid sufring and eiying with the
exerxîiatfng pain ef eufting toot b? If. se, go et
once and get a bottle of Mrs. WINSLOW'S-SOOTH-
ING SYRUP.1 It willrelie.fle the pooi ittle sufferer
immediately-depend upon fi; fthere is no mistake
about it. -There is net a mother on earth wi o has
ever used it, '«ho vill not tell you at once that it
will regulatefthe bowres, nnd give rest ta the mo-
ther, and.relief and hcalth to the child, operating
like magie. It is perfectly safe to use in al cases,
and pleasent te the taste, and is the prescription of
one of the oldest and best female physicians and
nurses in the United States. .Pnfce 25 cents. Sold
everywlicre. Be sure and calli for

l MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP"
I{aving thefac-simîile ofIl Cuaris & PRKINs ," on

the outside wYrapper. All others arc base iinitatiouns.

a

BROTHER ARNOLD'S BAZa AR !

GRAND BAZAAR 4 DRA WP'ING CO PRIZES,

1N .TE

LA SALLE INSTITUTE, TORONTO,

ON

WEDESDAl T.TIIURSIDA Tl PlRZID- AND
• SA TURDA>;,1

28th, 29th and 30th June, and 1st July, 1871,
To raise funds for liquidating the debt incurred

in the prchase of tIe .Building formerly knownî as
the Banuk of Upper Canadua, by the 'rothers of the
Christian Schools, for .an Acadeiy-BROTHER

-ARNOLD, DIRECTOR.
Being urged by their goodu A nmsmo, and ftho

many friends of their Inlstitute, to purcease this
nagnificent structure, for the Glory of God,and the

advancement of Eduxcatio, fthc Brothe'rs fel confi-
dent that as thiis l their irst appeal to the publie
since their arrival in America, it vill be kindly re-
sponded te.

The following is taken froim the Ta: WITNE'ss Of
February 10, 1871:-

MoTrAL, FsaaTr ' S. AGaTnA, 1871.
Dean S,-In the present age of the world wheli

Christian eduîcation is more than ever necessary t
quaîlify and prepar the rising generation for the
mighty strugglc that is gomig on fa the w'hole wnorld
over between the Clutrchliand the Worid, God and
te Dcii, lte eepleat rad IxcUct symipathies niflice

Cmthliel®cartîare iif those beoe arders cf mie
and vonen who are devoting their lives to the great
work of aIedcation. Aiongst tihese tlic Brothers of
the Christian Schools hold, as every one knows, a
place secnd to none. For ig fully two hlundred
years have they labored heartand soul in carrying
out the benigu mtention of thexir aintlyi fouînder, thte
Venerable De La Salle ic forming the mi ds and
hearts of elhildrei accrding to the teachings of the
Gospel. Thre i searce ai ontryin the civmliied
wnorld wheremî they are not to be fouid pursmn
their heavenly tausk; in silence and liumtility ftliey
journey on through the ivorld, shedding liglit and
peace all arumind the, and casting lbroadnast on the
carth the beneî'icent seeds of Gospel truth and its
sublime morality.

Thiese remarks have been suggested to us y news
tlaIt has reaiched us from Toronto, viz:a-that the
Christian Brothers therol lave puirchased tIe large
building known as the Baink of Upper Canada,
which, front its size, wil enable thenm te receive a
mci more greauter numnîber Of Iupils i that cit,
iitierto all but exclusively Protestant, but ]aving
noi a considerable, and stil-inereasiag epopulation.
In order to pay at least n portion of the purchase
tacitey, Brother Arnold, the active and energetic
Director of the De La Salle Inîstituite of Toronto,

bans inmIgluracd a Grand Bascar tc ha held an fli
ftrelasi days of Jmne and fic lI a dJuln ext, fth
dramwiig of prizes to be made on the sane principle
as those cf the Art Union. Manv friends of
Christian education have donated valuable objects
for pises, aniong whi may' ha cnunerated the

1st Pinz--Especiailly presented by lis Grace the 
Most Rev. J. J. Ln i, Arclbislhpo of Toronto.

2nd.-Priscented by Very' iteV. J. F. Jamot V.G. 1
rd-Prenated l' Very nr. F. Pi. ltooniiy, V..

4f!i-reeuutcd bi m'ev. J. 31. Lauirent, P. P., St.
Paîlrick'a Clîcl.

5th-A magniflent Painting of the Virgin and
Child, fromi the original of Carlo Dolci-vaxliue
810e.

th-Preseted by ilev. Bro. Patrick, Provincial
of the Christiai Biothlier, i.S. -

7th-Presextnted by Rev. Bro. Hose, Provincial of
the Christian Brothers. Canada.

Sti-Munichi Statue of thlei Blessed Virgin, pre.i
sented by Rev. Bro. Catididian, Director of the
Christian iBrothers, Baltimore, U.S.

9th--Life of Ouîr Lord Jesais Cirist-valued at
S30-presented by the Students of St. Joseph'st
College, lBuffialo, N. Y., under the dinectiot af
the Chxistian Biotrlins.

Otlh-Prescnited by Rev. Bro. Tellown, Director of
the Cathtolic Protectory, Nei York,

S11th-A magnificent Bible--valued at $30-pre-
sented by Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier, N'ew Yori.

12ti-A nmagnificent Bible-vailetd ait S30-pe-
scanted ly P. Donxahoe, Esij, Boston.

l3th-Fine Gui tar-valued at $20--prcsented by
Mcssrs. A. k. S. Nordleiier, Toronto.

14th-Pearl Cross, silver case-valued nt $25-
presented by' J. A. Sadlier, Esq , Montaual.

15th-Presented by the Young Irishxman's Cath-
aic elleuvolent AssociatIan.

lIlh-Ecce Homox, an Cil Pafintinîg, ptresented b>'
flhc AttisI.

17thl-An Oil Paîinting of lthe Archibishop ofi
'Toronfo, Mcst 11cr. J. J7. Lynicht.,

lSist-Picture of St. Patrick, wnorked lin woal, pre-
senîted b>' thie Rev. Sisters ai St. Josephx's Coni-
vent, 'T'uronîto. I

10th--An 011 Pac.nIing, presented lay thc Rer.
Ladies of Leretto, 'J'ronmto.

2fi-fc.r-axtiie C]ar-valued at $60--
gIf ofithe Puipilasa ofli theChiianxa Brotera'
Commercrial A cademiy, 'l'enui.

22nd-An Eiglai-day Cîcck, gIt flthe Pupila ofi
St. Paups' Schooel, 'T'rontc.

231uI- Beautifutl Cuockt, in glasa case-valued

24tih-_A Circaular Centre 'fable, gi ai time Puîpils
cf St. Patrck's Schooel, 'Torotfo.

25thi-A Silverx Wratich anud Chafn, glift othec Pa-
ui la ai SI. Michaael's sehiool, 'I'ixoantox.

261th-Wr'itinig-.Dsk and Dressing-Case. yose-
waod 1'ryht liennbaxicd , gi aiflthe Pipils ofi

2Tfh-Anî Elisabethian Chaui', with GotIe back
28thi-Valumble Prise, the gIti of ro. Rogat ion,

Quebc.
2t-Sef ai Stations of fthe Crass, waithî Oxford

42nd-Lfe o l ssed Virg, 'bb 0 1Orn»
43yd-Japanca6 'isa-tra>'.
44th-A beaitiful Chromo4be Ruin'iEo

Cathedral.-f
45th-Bamboo Cabinet valued at $1846th-A Collection of Medalin .t'

some cases, valued at .$15. et inhand.
47th-Portrait o Marshal IMMahlon
48th-Japanese Lady's Werk b
4Sth-A Silver Cruet Stind.
Sth-A Lady's Work Box 'valued at $20.
51st-A Valuable Silk Dress.
52nd-A magnificent PictureO f St. Patrick53rd-A Pair of Brancl Candiesticks.
54th-A Writing-dek,.
55th-A Pair tues--St.

Bridget. oPatric
Sth-A collection of Irish views
57th-A handsomo Inkstand,
58th-A handsome Door Mat.
o9th-A General istory of the churci,.
Goth-A Bôy's beautifi bile cloth Jacket
Glst-A niagnificent Writing Desk, the gifi o!, ev. e..Apbranates, Directe, of thec

Brothers, Quebetc.sian
O2ad-G eîeral Bistar>' Off lic ChurIcl, 4 vog

Abbie Darras-tli gift ofcf hrcheo hy
Director ai the Christin Brothxers, Ki, . '

63rd-A Bible-valued at $15the gifS -te g. t of the
G4tI-A magnificent Praver-booksanî douer.
5thi-A Silver Ink-stan, ithek-iamc door. rgiOft Of Itel. r .Cassian, Quebec.

GGth-A magnificentI'ietue of St. Patrick,worked in siIk, the gift of a lady friend, ifMontreal.
tii-Pair o Drawings, i framsca (Idols o the

G7Kings) by Gustave Dore.
ostl-Magnificent piece of NCeele-work, the giftof a lady friend, of MOntreal.
Gth-Magnificent M1ssal, hound in Yelvet.

valued at $7.
7tl-Lady's Cabmiet-vlued at $20.7lst-A beautiful UoIy-wauer Foît,
7TndJaranese Baiboo work-bo.
731rd-Lady's Work-bax.
74th-Silver Goblet.
75th-A fane3' Egg-stand, iwith gl:ass.
76th-A large Oil-Painting of St. Vincent] dePaid, the gift of St. l>atrick's Conférence of St.

Vincent do Paul's Society, Toronto
T7th-A Lady's JeWel-c.ase.
78th-A set of Vases--valied at $r.
79th-A Silver Goblet.
soth-A French Prayer-bookl, bouninfa velvet-

valued S.
8s-knîna,ificcat Cap>'of Mcorfes 3ielodieS,

bend l1 green and golo.
82nd-A rich HIoly-water Font :nd Statue of

M. B. V.
83rd-Srlect Speces aiofUCnnell, 2 vols.84th-Two magnificenît Pictures'- Jesus and

Mary.
85th-A Set of Vases, maxrkced " M ."-Valued

at $.
sth-A Gentleman's Toîlet-box valued at $20.s7tl-A Lady's Toilet-box.
88th-A beautiful Harmonium.
89th-A collection afJapanise Pnz .' To an

person opening the elLtiru ]IcOlleîIiuza, apI)e Cfs iOwill bu givent.
SOtU-A Pearl Cross-valui at $8.
91st-A Tea Caddy.
92nd-A magnificeit Picture of te Crucifixion.
93rd-A magnificent Piaino from the iare-fRooIs

of Messrs. A. & S. Nordheimer, Toronfo, valued
at $300.

94th.-Ten large volumes, i library binding, con-
taiming all thei numbers of "Phe Caholic World"
fron its commencement to the present time-
the gift of Rev. Bro. Panlin, President of Man-
liattan College, New York.

Mfany of the iost valable prizsc were presented
to Brother Arnold by the pupils n f c t ChristieC -
Slcools in Canada and the United States. AI-
together the Bazaar will bu One of the iost impor-
tant in its results, amd interesting in its associations
filiati be iniagined. Eî'ery Caihalieiwho can,
oug-ht te ina1ce it n dut>' b second Ibis praise-
worthy effort, to provide a noble iducatioual estab-
Jisliment for the Catholie boys of Toronto. The
Catiolie popilation there is not wealth.y et fromits nmnbers it reqm'res large schools, and it ought
tbe bflicpride and pleasure i Catholics c ry
wvilîcn' ta cüUntr'iblUfe b OSa adnîillî'auI nndertaking
as that of the gond Brothers of Toronto.

I am, Mr. Editor, very resptectfily',
A Fm: sio' EDUCAo.

gW The Prizes ill be on Exhibition, at tho De
La Salle Institute, a week previons to the

opening of the lazar.
On cthe st Juily there wiilIlx! a Pie-Nie en the

Grounds attached to the lInstitute, and in the Even-
ing a Grand Conce±rt, whenî Four Brams Bands will
be iu attendance.

As a guarantee that the Drawing of Prizes will be
prapery and injartial> conducted, so as to assure
to ever> ticket afaiir andequal chance, he1 folow-
ing gentlemen will superinîtend the Drawing andfoil the

noiIonÀIW Vommu'TEE,

Hon. F. Smuith, Senator; .J. Stock, Esq.; P. Hynes,
Esq., J. P. ; J. Shea, Esq., J. P.; J. O'Donohiue, Esq.,
Batrister; W. J. macDonel1l, Esq.. Freiiel Consul;
C. Rolbertson, Esq. ; E. O'ff', Esq.; P. Hughes,
Esq.; J. D. Merrick, Esq-.; T. McCrosson, Esq.;
'los. Walls, Esq.; J. Britton. Esq.; Thos. Wilson,
Esq.: L. Coffee, Esq; F. Rooney, Esq.; J. Mulvey,
Esq. ; P. Burns, Esq.; B. i Hughes, Esq.

AfLer fli Drawig, te winning nimbera wi le
publisiîcd lm thec papers, nd Lists cf wsinning num-
bers wiil be forwarded ta any' aiddress, oni receipt cf
a stamnped addressed env'eiopc. Thel Prizes can be
obîtimcd an production cf theu winning, tickiets,
eithter personailly or by' letter. Persans residing ont
ai 'Parente crin hîave thecir pris ferwarded ta any
Railway or Express stationi, if r'eqnired. Parties
wishuing te act as Agents fer thec disposa! of Tickets,
can obtamn them, singy or in bocks, an application,

Blo cf 'lenTicketsa Seci rfee)'Tiele i spre-
sented.

The Tickets consista of twoa parts tihe larger cf
wichel shcould bu retaîinedl lby thc puirchiaser, uintail
after flhe Drawing nnd proedr an flic delivery' af
fthe Prise, if it shoculd in one; thec smîaller part
callcd flt deîplicoe slionkd ho returned ta lra. Ar

chaiser's naine and address legibly' vritten thereen.
If is paîrticularly' requested that flhe .f)uplicates be
returned as carlv' ns possile, befare he great pres-
aire a!flthe drmving begins. Agents are requîested
ta acecount andI remit flic balance in their bands

Partie eccoimneg Tickets wmi confer n favor by
kindly mîaking 'ln oefert ta dispose o!fbtem, or
transfer them te ailhers ini a butter pesiticn to do se,
and b>' retiing Tickets not dispcoed cf.

Spi TICKETS FOR TEE DRAWING ONER DOL-
-LAR EACK}gg

30th-A nico selectioni of Religious Pictures.
31st-Picture of His Iolinîess Pope Pins IX.
32nd-A Silver Goblet.'1
s3rd-Marble fluats of Eminent Musicians.
34ti-Six Fine Silk Pocket-hiandkcrciiefs.
351 i-A PoIli, uagiiiccnfiy dressed.D
Stlî-A Sifrer Pencil-case ivit God Pen.
37th-A Handsone Album.
38th--A beautifull)y furnisied Inkstand.A
39th--Japanese Lady's Cabinet, valued at $20. M
40th-Lives of the Popes, 2 vols., richly- bound;A
4ist-Magnificent Picture of the Immaculate -

Conception.a
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WANTED

eORenew tàRoman Catholic School," Point St.

rO es, a FIRST CLASS CATHOLIC TEACHER,
e'the Direction of the School as Head Master.

at must b cexperienced in teaching, of good
and be well recommended. None but

eopetent mOnnced apply.
SALARY EQUAL TO $1,000.

vith testimonials and references,
BOX 446 P. O.,

Montreal.

CIRCULAR.
MONTRAL, May, 1867

gE Subseriber, in withdrawing from the lîte

or f MOessrs. A. A D. Shannon, Grocers, of this

for the purpose o! cOmmencing the Provision

d Produce business would respectfiilly inform lais
late patrons and the public that he has opened the
Store No. 443 Coimissionors Street, opposite St.

Market, wherl he will keep on hand and for

se agenerai stock of provisions suitable to this

Market comprising in part of FLOUR, OAÀATt, Cons-

o ,BUTeR, Onsas, PoRK, HAMs, LARD.fRlRlaNG4,

])iSD Fisa, DinD AITLE 1 SHIE BEAD, and cvery
rticle connected with -the provision trade, Ac., AC.
lie trusts that froin his long experience in buy-

ing the above goods when ui ithe grocery trade, as
11îî asfronihis extensive connections in the country,

Le ill thus be cnabled te offer inducements to tlue
publie unsuIpaSed by an-y house of the kind la

anda.
<onsignments respectfilly solicited. Prompt re-

Lua«ill be made. Cash advances made equal to
twothirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co., and
Messrs. TiffinBrethers. D. SHANNON,

COMMIssION MERCHANT,
And Wheholesale Dealer in Prodaco ucd Provisions,

451 Comîissionors Streot,
Opposite St. Ann's V hrket.

14th 1870 12m.

GRAND

BAZA AR & PRIZE DRAWING
TO COME OFF AT TIE

TEMPERANCE HALL
oR ILLIA,

ON THE

25th, 26th, and 27th of July, 1871
For the piirpose of ruaising funds to Build a New

Catholic Churchinl the Village of Orillia.

LIST OF PRIZES:

1. A well--matched carriage Toam worth $250.
2. An oil painting of thu Madonna and Cli

$50.00.
3. A Satin Drescs worth $30.00.
4. A sett of rual Angni Furs, $20.00.
5. A Doeble.cised Silver Wateh, $20.00.
6. A fat Heifer, S25.00
7. A firstclaiss Ottornai.
8. A valuabý; Picture.
9. I sctt fi Firs.

10. An Embroidered Sofa Cushion.
il. A Violin and Casc .
12. A Brocade Shawl worth $15.00.

13. A case of Brandy worth $12.00.

14. A'spendid bound Bible.
15. A Silver Cruet Stand.
16. A German Raisad Ciushion.
17. A Wrcatlî of Flowers in gilt frame.
18. A Shawl.
19. A Boy's Cloth Cout.
20. A Child's Dress enbroidered.
21. A Ladies' Work-lkx highly finished.

22. A pair of Seal Sowed Boots.
23. A alnable Sofa Cushlion.
24. 1 Concertina.
25. A pair of Men's Boots.
26. A Violin.
27. A Wincey Dress.
28. A pair of Embroidered Slippers.
29. A gilt franed pictuîre of the Chiefs of the Lier

man Army.
30. A History of Ircaid.
31. A large Doll beautifully dressed.

32. A fat Sheep.
33. 1 pair of Vases.
34. A breakfast Shawl.
35. A splendid Parlour Lanp.
36. 1 large Album.
37. A taies' Satchel.
38. 1 Knitted Bodice.
39. 1 Child's Minerva.
40. A gilt frame pieture of the Chiefsoft t ' -

Army.
41. 1 pair of Vases.
42. handsoime gilt Laip.
43. 1 Concertiiia.
44. A valuable work of Englisli Literatui
45. 1 pair of gilt Vases.
46. 1 dozen linen Collars.
47. I pair of Clhildren's Boots.
48. 1 pair of Corsets.
49. 1 large Doli.
50. A pair of fancy vases.

Tickets for Prire J)c'aaring, o0cts. Each.

A Complimentrv Ticket presented to ench porson

disposing of ai Beak of Ten Tickets. gQ' All com-

mnications and remiittances to be addressed to

eo. K. A. CAMPBELL, Atherly, Ont. A list o.
the winning numbers will be published in the

paîpers.

P. J.00X,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER

SCALES,
637 Craig Street 637

SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

F.OCREENE,
574,& 57, GRAiG STREET,

(Siga of tie lied Boiler)

Near C. P. P. R. R. Waiting 00m,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &o.

PUBLIC and private buildings heated b'by hot water

on the latest and decidtdly the -most econoucal
system yet discovered being also entirely frocfrom
diuger.

BOOTS AND SHOES
CAN be obtained et prices ver>y- convenient to the
means.of ail classes, at the Now Store ofc e sa-
scriber, -NO. 71 NOTRE DAME. STREET. -

. M. B. MORAN.

CAUTIOM. -Ai genuine has the naine
"P'ernian SyruAp," (NOT "I'eruvianIrk.')
14ewin the glass. A 32-page pampt slit
fre. J. P. DINsMonE, Pruprietor, 30 ey St..
New York. Sold by allDruggiata.

F. CALLAHAN,
JOB-FRINT ER,

. oNTim D ME ;

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
pou run"Urnw TIE iBLOO.

The reputation this ex-
collent medicine enjoys,

jl derived from its cures,
many o'f wiel are truly
marvellous. Inveterate
cases of Serofilons dis-
ease, where the syste.
seemned saturate wvith
corruption, have licou
Purfiedand eorcd lay it.

- crofalous affections and
disordcrs,whichvere ag-

--. eravated by the scroftt-
oue-contamination until

they were paintally afeicting, have been radically
cured in suoh great nuiber in almost every sec-
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need to
be informed of ita virtues or uses. 2

Serofulous poison Je one of the most destructive
enmies of our race. Often, tids unseen and unfelt

tenant of the organisai undermines the constitution,
and invites the attack of enfeebling or fatal diseases,
without exciting a suspicion ofite presence. Agam,
it seens to breed infecton throughout the body', an
then, on sone favorable occasion, rapidly develop
into one or other of its hideous forms, eitaer on Uie
surface or amongtithe tals. In the latter, tuber-
ces ay a beuddeny osited in the lnges or
eart, or timers f e athe iver, or it shows

its presence by cruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer-
ations on some part of the body. lience theocca-
sMonaIuse ot a bottle of this Barsopari llsle ad-
visable, evei lwhen no active symptoma o! diseuse
aupear. Persons afflicted with te following com-
plaints generally fnd immediate relief, and, at
lengtb, cure, by the use of tihis BARBAPARIL-
LA: St. Anthony's .Mre, Rose or Bryuipelas,
Tetter, Sait .Rheum, Seald Head, Ringworn,
Bore Ees, Bore Bars, and other era ptions or
visible form ofe Scrofulous diseuse. bso in the
more concealed forma, as m epia, .Droai,
Heart Diseuse, its, l s y,Neuraigia,
and the various Uteerous acons e the muscu-
lar and nervous systema.

Bypis or Venerea uand iercutrial Diseases
arc cured by It, though a long time la required for
subduiug theseobstnate naaladiesb anynmeudicine.
But lo1g continued use of this Zmodicne wili cure
the complaint. Lecorrhcea or Whites, Uterinte
Ulcerations, and Fenaale Diseuses, ara com-
moi soon relieved and ultimately cured by Its

nur g and invigorating efrecet. Minute Direc-
lions fer each case are found in our Aanacua, sup-
plled gratis. Blaeunatism iand Goet, when
caused by accumulations of extranecus matters
an the blood, eld ield' t ,it, as also Ziver

ena H of the Liver, anc 1aun<T w angy
as they often do, from the rankling poisons ithe
blond. This BABSAPARILLA ia great re-
storer for the astrength and vigor of the system.
Those who are L aan nsd adstess, Dspon.-
dent, N1eepless, an troubled ith ernous Ap-
prehuensons or Pears, or any of the affection
symptomate eof Wealkness, wM lind Immediate
relief and convincng evidence of its restorative
power upon trial.

PREPARRD BY .

Mr. ;r. c. ANMma a o,Eowe, Ea.,
Practieai ased Auafsal theists,

sOUL Br AIL DsUGessZE WW S

JOHN DONOVAN, Agent for thç sale of Dr. J.
BAU & CO's NEW, PATENT IMeROVED IVORY
EYl-dUPS for ii€string thl. siglt, for the Conn.
ties of Lotbiniere and Meganticl

Leeds, P.Q., May-112th, 1871.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION,
MASSON COLLEGE, TERREBONNE.

Dismission of the Students on the 2th inst. Com-
znencement Exercises at 10 o'cloek Air.

Having to make, during vacation, seveml inîprovc-
monts in the interir of their House, the Directors
of Masson College have resolved to disniss their
students on the 20th inst.

Agreeably to the wislhes expressed by His Lord-
ship the Bishop uf Montreal, there will be no joyeis
Lemonstration iin the Exeiscs of the commence-
ment.

JOHN CR OWE,
BLAC KAND WHITE SMITH,

BELL-HANGER, SAFE-MAKER,

AND

GENERAL JOB BER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Mofntreul.

ALL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED To.

GE O. T. L E ON A R D,

Autorney-at-Laiw,

SOLICITOR IN CIIANCERY,

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

Oroz: Over Stetheni & Co's., George St

F . A . QU I N N,
ADVOCATE,

No..• 49), St. Jamcs Sireet,

MONTREAL

BRUNO LEDOUX,
C A R R I A G E M A K E Rt

AND

MANUFACTURER OF VEICLE OF ALL
KINDS,

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

At the above establishmenlt i aiani s ne ound
a compete assorruent of Vehicles of aU 'nds.

Repairs donc on the shortes: notice.
Encourage Home lIndustry. Mr. Bruno Ledoe

has been aLwarle(d severil Prizus at the Provincial
Exhibition cf 1868.

with a large and unequalled Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
In endless variety, which he now hias thie pleasure to offer at Whliesale Prices,

Hehlias iusual facilities for purchlsing his Stock, having had a long experience in the Wholesale
Trade, and will import direct from the manufactures lu England, giving his Custuners thc amiest

advantages derived from this course.

lu the CLOTH HALL, are, at prescrit enIo3yed, feli Experienîced Cutters, engeîged in getting up
MENS' and YOUTJIS' CLOTHING for the Spring Tradce.

Gentlemen, leaving thcir orders, nay depend upon good Clothî, a Perfect Fit, Stylisih Cut, aid
Prompt Delivery.

L. KENNY (Late Master Tailor to Her Majesty's Royal Engineors) is Superiitendent of the Order
Departmaent.

Inspection is respectfuîlly invited.

JOHN ROONEY,
35 ST. LAWIrWc.O MAIN STLEET, MoNTREAL.

JAMES CONAUGITON,

CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a f ewgond Jtebbinîg Hianuds.

AUlOrders left at his Sh1op, NO 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (otT lcury,) will lbe punctually attended to.

MontrcA, Nor. 22, 18FG.

J. D. LAWLOR
MANUFACTURER

oF

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING

SEWINC MACHINES,
AND

IMPORTER

OF

WAX-THREAD MACHINES,

BO OT

AND

S H O E

MACHINERY,
FINDINGS,

TRIMMINGS, &c., &c.

PFINCIPAL OFFIe:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

22 ST-. JOHN STREET, QUEBEC.

82 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

103 BA1'RINGJ TON STREET, IALIFAX, N. S.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MTIITONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Adeatagcsto Pire Insuerers

2he Company is Enabled to Direct the Atention of
the Public to the Adetiages Aforded n this branch:
ist. Security îînquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of ahbnost unexampled magnitude.
aid. Every description of property insured at mo-

lerate rates.
4th. Promptitiiude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reluction maide for Insurances ef-

fected for a term of years.

The Directors invite Attention to afew of the Advantagea
the "Royal' qofers to its.life Assurer:-
1st. Tlhe Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assurcd from Liabilitp of Partner-
ship.

2ad. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
&th. Days of Giace allowed with the moet liberai

interpresation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
every ftie years, to Policies then two entire years in
existence.

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montrea..

February 1,.1870; .. lan

MUTUAL FIIE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

The Office o! this C'àmli)panLy has bheen renoreed to
No. 9 S-r. L en'n' Sre:Tr, between Notre Dame and
St. James streets.

ALFRED DUMOUCIIL,
SUertaLry.

G. J. M OORiE,

IMPOaTirs AND MANUrACTURESIS

of

HAI2S, CAPS, AND FERS,

CATHMRA DLOCK,

Na. 26! NOTRE DAME STRET,

MONTREAL.

Cash Paid for Raw Fiers

JONES & TOOMEY,

HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

P AINTERS,

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPEII-}HANGERS,

. &C.,

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED To.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing wlichl

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youih.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
nese often, though not always, cured
by its use.' Nothing eau restore hie
14r where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as renain eau be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the lair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldaess. Free
from those deleterions substances which
make sone preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor cein
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,.
nothing else eau be found so desirable.
Containing neither cil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet' lusts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glsay
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co.
FR ACTICAL AND ANALTTICAL Camune

LOWELL, MAs.
.nman ms.

LEEDS CLOTH HALL.

JOHN ROONEY,

CLO TIHI ER
35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS............... 3.50
MENS' 'C I . .................. $ 8.00
MENS' BLACK CLOTH SUITS..........$10.00
MENS' TW'EED COATS.................$ 4.50
MENS' TWEED VESTS...............$ 1.50

MENS' TWEED PANTS............... 2.50

The Subacriber has opened this

RESTORE YOUR SIGHT. 1···'

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Al diseases of the eye succcssfully treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
Read or yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations re'nderd usele's
TUe Inestimable Blessing of Sight a made

perpetual by the use f the new

Patent .[mproved Ivory Eye Cups,
Many tf our mont eminent physicians,oculista,

stuidents, and divines, have hud their siglat îerman
ently restorod for life, and eurcd oLif the ollowing
disieases:-

1. Imîapaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Fur Sight-
edness, or Diminess of Viaiorn, comnionly called
Bluarring ; 3. Asteiinopia, or WuuEak Eye; 4. Epi-
phora, Running or Watery Eye's: 5. SuruEyes,
Npecially treaked with the Eye Cups, Cure Guiran.
teed ;i. Weakness of the tatina, or Optic Norve; 7.
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and itrap-
pendages, or iiape-fect vision fron the ol t of In-
lînanination ; 8. 'hotophubia, or lntolerince of Light;
9. >t-worked eyes ; 10. lydespsiu, moring speckc
or floating iolies beore tc t ye ; I11. Amaartis, or
Obscurity o! Vision; 12. Cataractsc, Partial ]lindness
tLe lois et sight.

Any one canea usLIe thevory Eye Clips withiit tiCaid
of Doctor or Medicines, so ais to receive iamuediate
beinficial results and never wear gpectalesr; ori f
using now, to lay them a.side forever. We guairantee
a Cure in evry case where thi directions acre follew.
ed, or We wili refund the i nny.

2309 CEItTIFICATES OF CUIRE

Froî hontest Firmîers, Mecarnis anal Mercuants
somae o! tetIli!e iiost emaineut îleading peerifessionaal
and political niri and o omen of edncation and re.
linemncet., in ouar eniatry, inay besceen ait our oflice.

Under duti of MIairl 29, lou. lruiie Gel cy, ef
th New York TPrbune, writs-n : "J. Ball, of our
City, 8 ai cosiitentious and respnsil ani, who
is incapable of iiiitentional deception or iiiposi-
tionti."-

Prof. W. Merrielk, of Lexington, .Ky, cwroie April
24t.h, 1869: Withoeut my' Spectacle-s 1 pen yua tIis
note, after usning the Patent lirory Eyc: Lupîas thcirtceen
diays,i and this mîorning peristd the entire contents
of a Datily News Pape:, and all vith te inassistcd
Eve.

Trly am i grateful to your n'-ole invention, may
Heavei tblesti anead p-eserve you. I huve been îuSing
secac wles im-cnty yeurs ; i aia sventy-cnc years

Trul y Yotrs, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPH SMlTI, Malden, Mass., Cuîred of

Partial Illindiless, of 18 Yeiars Stanrdinug in One
Minute, by ' laPatent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late 'Mayor of Daytin, Ohio, wrote us
Nov. l5th, 1869 : I have testei the Pateuit Ivory
E ::CUîps, andi I ana sitisfiel the' aire good. I tM
plei.ed witl themI : they are certaLinly the Greatest
Invention of thc age.

AIl persons wisiingfet 'il particular, certificates
of eurci, prices, &c., will p'..; send your address to
us, and Ve VilI send our treatiase on tle Eye, cf
forty-four Pages, frec by' return mail. Write to

Dt. J. BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the vorst cases of MYOPLA, or NEAR

SIGHTEDNESS, use ow New Patent Myopie At-
tachmnentc applied to the IVORY BYE CUPS iai
p-.~d a certain cure for thie disease.

aend for pamphlets and certificates frec. Waste
no more money by adjustig ehuge glasses on you
nose and disfigure your face.

Emaployment for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improve&Irory Eye Cups, just introduced.in
tho market. Thei success lis unparalleled by any
other article. All persons out of employaient, 0
those wishing to improve . their circumstances, whe.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can rnake a respectable
living ait thie light and etuy employment. Hundreds
of agents are making from $6,TO $20 .A DAY. To
live agents $20 a week will be guaranteed. Infor-
mation furnished on receipt of twenty cents to pay
for cost of printing nateriala and ratura postage.

Addreua -eDa.LZÂ3LLkOQ00, .
P. O. xp SS6'

No. Oltis¶ty BIrOCISWYU*
Nov. 18 1990.

t:

Establishment

ïw,

June 11, 11V

OH1URCH VESTMENTS
SACRED VASES, &a., &c.

T. LAFRICAIN heiigs leave to inforn the gentle.
mnci of the Clergy anal Religions Commnnunities that
he is constautly receivirng from Lyons, Lrance, largo
consignments of church goeds, the wole of which
he is instrueted to dispose of on a nere commission.

Casau ibles, rii 1y en>roied oui gold loth, $30.
250 do. in Danask of alil colors trinuned<1 with

gold and silk lace, $15.
C npes lu gold cloth, richely trimiaien witha go

lace and frinage, $30.
Gold and Silver clotts, froua $1.10 pur yard.
Colnured Daimîasks and Moires Antiie.x
Musli and Lace Ailbs, ricl.
Ostensorimns, Chalicesaîd clriums.
A Iar CadIast icks and rneitixes.
Lamps, loly Water Fonts, &c., &c., &c.

T.UL'AFRICAIN,
302 Notre IDane St.,

Montrail, March 31, 1871.

H EARSES! HI EARSES1!

MICHAEL .:RON,

No. 23 Sr. ANTo!Ns Srueur,

IlES to uinforan the piublic tlhat le ils p-octured
seveIra new, elegant, ati haidsomely tiiished

EARSES, vlil h oters to th ut! of tiheapublic
it î-eryiunoirrate î'}auogesi.

at. Feria will do lis lest to gaiV safisfaction to
th e public.

M1ontrea, March, 1871.
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Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,
ogu

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional Rushes, or a

circumscribed spot on ene or both cheeks;
thacye beccae dill; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along the lower eye-
lid; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, wih humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very fou, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
st others, entirely gone; tleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men; bowels irregular, at tines costive;
stools slimy; fnot unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and bard; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with grinding of the teeth;
temper variable, but generally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found te exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

The universal success which has at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as ta warrant us in
pledging otirselves te thé public te

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should 'prove
ineffectual: "providing the symptoms at-«
tending the sickness of the child or adult
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine te be given IN STRICT ACCORDANCE
WITH TME DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves te the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not capable of doing the sligt-
est injury ta the most tender infant.

Address ail orders to

FLEMING BROS., PITTsnuacu, PA.
P. S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from others

tisn Fleming Brs., wiII do well t write théirorders dis-
tinctly, and tuât none but Dr. Ml'Lan?:., /rehzred y

STothosewhing to give
thons a trial, wc will kbrward per madl,pose-paid, ta any
part of th "United States, one box o Pil for twelve
three-cent postage stamps, or one vial uf Vermifuge for
fourteen three-cent stamps. Ail ordes from Canada mustbe accompaied by tweny cents extra.

»,rFor sale by Druggistsand Country Storekeepers
generaly.

O. F. F R A S E R
Barrister and Attorney-at-Lazw, Solicitor it

Chaniccr,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Collections made in all parts of Western Canada.

M. O'GO R5MAN,

Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BO0AT 1BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

I& An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. -

COARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT

NO. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

MoNTRIEAL. ,

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Pronmptly Attended to

· · UE

OHEJA.PEST AN» BEßT

1N MONT'REAL

• E. BLOWWS
NTo. 9, CHÂBOILLEZ SQUARE.
Persans fromt the Contry anti other Provinces, will

fmdt thtis thxe

MOST ECONOMICAL AND SAPES~P PLA CB

to buy' Clothing, as goodis are marked at the

VERY L OWEST FIGURE,

O NL Y O NE P IUlE AÂSK E D

Don't forget the place-

NQ . 9, 0.HOA 0I'L.L E z aQ UAZE,

Opposite the Crossing cf theC ityCars, and near th
G. T. R. Peyt

Koantroal, ot.,39, 1870 ..

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS FOR . 1870

PBICES REDUOED.

THE METROPOLITAN BEADERS.

Coup • pgHs&rc eHo ~oa
Metropolitan Sehool Booka are approed of by the

CaholieBoard ofd atfoa, and md in the Caoth
Schools of the Dominion.

The Métropolitan First Beader. Royal 18me. 120
pages. Illustated with nunety ents. Beauti.
fuly printed on fine paper, and handsomely
beunti........... .... tasz. $1.35, retail 15 ets.

The Mtrcpolit*l Second Beder. Bayai T1e. 2]6
pages. Illustrated and printet from car type,
on excellant paper, anti subsitautially bannt

doz. $2.25, retail 25 otsa
The Metropolitan Third Beader. Beautifuiy illus.

trated, 12mo. Well bound.
doz. $4.59, retail 50 ets,

Thé Metropolitan Fourth Render. With an intso.
duction by the Riglit Bev. Dr. Spalding, Bishop
of Louisville. This is the best Beader for ad-
vanced classes in Cathoie Schnools ever puib-
lisied. There is a short Biographical Notice,
given of each Author from whom the slec-
tions are made, preceding the lesson. l12mo.
456 pages.

doz. $6.75, retail 75 ets.
The Metropolitan Fifth Beder, or, Book i of Or-

tory...............dor..$14.00, retail $1.40.
The-Metropolitan Illustrated Spelier. Designed to

acconpally the Metropolitan Suries of Renders.
2. 180 pages. Iltîstratet dviti 3201 etb,

half bonti.......... doz. $1.35, retail, 15 ct,
The Illustnted Spllerand Definer.

doz. $3.00, retail 38 cts.
The Golden Primer Illustrated withi 50 cntIs. Stiff

cover................doz.30 ets,retail 5ets.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS.

Publi$hedfor thee use of the Schools Of the CIIsTIAN
BaarEaMs,Wightte special approbation of tke. General
of the Order given ai Paris. Jaly 1, 1853, ai a meeting
of the Council of the Order, and recommended asthe only
School Books ta be used in their Schools i the United
States and Canada.

First Book. N wand enlarget edition. Strong
Muslin l>,ck. 72 pages, siffoanvors.

doz. 60 ets., retail 8 ets.
Second Book. Nem ant enlargei edition.s Iavisg

Speiling, Accentuations anti Defisitions at theo
hend of cach chapter. 180 pages.

dos. $1.12JL eta., retail 12f ets.
Third Pook. New and enlarged edition. With

Speling, Pronunciation and Definitions to each
chapter. 350 pages. l2mo. half roan.

doz. $3.50, rotail 37J ets.
Fourth Boook. New and enlarged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Translated from the French of

De La Salle. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mo. half
bound................doz. $3.50, retail 37 c-tés.

Nugent's French and English Dictionary.
doz. $7.50, retail 75ets.

Carpenter's Scholar's Spelling Assistant. New edi-
tion printei on Fine Paper, strongly boind.

doz. $1.00, retail 12f ets.
The Spelling Book Superseded. By Robert Suli-

van, LL. D. Beautifully Printed on Fine Paper,
and handsonnely botnd....doz. $1.50, retail 17 cts.

The Catholie School Book..do. $1.121, retail 12frcts.
Murray's Grammar, Abridged ky Putnam,

dos. $1.00, retail 124 ets.
Murray's large Grammar.... do. $3.00, retail 30 .
Walker's Pronouncing Dictiogary. Square 12mo.

Half bounid ....... ,.... doz. $3.00, retail 30 ets,
Pinsnock's Catechism iofGeography. Bound.

doz. $1.40, retail 15 ets.
Stepping Stone to Geography.

doz. $1.124, retali 12 cts.
Stepping Stone to English Grammar.-

doz. $1.123,retail12jcts.
Bridgei'sAlgebra. With Additions. By the Brothers

of the Christian Slhools..doz. $3.60, retail 40 ets.
Reeve's History of tie Bible. Witi tw uiandred and

thirty ents..........doz. $7.20, retail 75 etës.
Gilnour's Bible History Illustrated.
Walkingiunne Aritimetic. (L. S. D.)

doz. $2.40, retail 25 ets.
Perrin's Frent 'ngish Cont-er2rtion 5s.

doz. $2.00, retail 25 etét
Per-rin's French Fables. .... doz. $2.25, retail 25 ets.
Grace's Ontlines of History..do. $4.00, rotail 45 ets.
Kerney's Compendiun ofi listory.

doz. $9.00, retail 90 ets.
c FirstBook ofHistory..doz. $4.50, retail50ets.

Fredets Modéra Histor. .r. do. $1200, retail $1.25.
Il Ancient Il . .. .t. $12.00, retail $1•25.

Lingards Englunri Sehool Editian.
doz. $12.00, retail $1.2i.

Bennetts Double Entry Bok-Iceping, Exomplifiot
b>' tihesMercantile Transactionîs a of Yovk
City'mitî tino United States; anti t is Trace
andi Commerce ail os-or the Worid, embraing
all Foreign Exchanges ressulting therefrom. B'y
James Arlington Bennett,s8vo. Illustratea with
a Chanît ati a portrait ai the nuthor. Titis maork
bas lreadiy passe tirongh forty editions.

doz. $12.00, Tetail $1.25.

(AnorTED ST THE PROVINCIAL OF THE CIRISTiAN BROTIERS,

FOR USE IN THE SCIOOLS UNDER HIS CHARGE.)

A Nom Catechisn of Sacred History. Conipiled for
the Use of Catholic Schouis. By Mrs. JSadlier.
lEmno. 178 pages ... doz, $1.35, rotail 15 et,.

Butles Cutec-hisn for tie fiocese o Q 1uebec.
dioz. 50e-ts, retasil 5 ets.'

" " " aio Toronto.
doz. 50 ets., retail 5cts.

Catchismn ai Ponseveranco.
"Ecclesia.stical Histony.

Sacret isas-',b> Frgiond o aYouth-.

- IRVING'S SERTES CF CATECHISMS.

Revisedi b>' M. J. Kerney'.
Catechtism of Astronomy>.

« ai Clsi-a Biograpshy.
aio Chemsistry.

" ai Grecian History'..·
" ai Grecian Antiquities.
" aiflHistory ai Eniglandi.
" of History' ai Unitedi States

aio Jewish Antiquities.
ai Mythiology.

" ai Romain Antiqui.ties.
." of Jtoman Histry'..

Sadiesr's Fine Snal Hoa 1Cap>' Books withnout
Headi-lines.......... ...... per doz. 30 ota.

Composition Books.............per dos. 60 ets.
Sadilir's Exorcise Books, boundi..per do. $2,25.

•••••por zo. $2.50.
" " "2, 3, anti 4 Quires.

Foolnteap Accounat Books la Pifferont
Ruhngs...............,.per doz. $2.40

Payson, Duntin and Scribner's National Syàtem of
Penmanshlip in 12 numbers.

SADLIER'S SU.PERIOR ,EADLIb OPY
BOOKS..

Nos. 1. Initiatory.Lessens. -

2. Combinationdf-Letters>
3. «-- 7ords.
4. Text wit apitas,
5. Text wit halfTet.

THOMAS CRIBBIN,
TOBACCONIST,

No. 117, ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET,
IMONTREAL.

THE Subscriber begs to inform his friends and the
publie generally, thsat ho keeps eonstantly on baud
a Choice Sclection of TOBACCO, CIGARS, MEl€R-
SCHAUM and BRIAR-iOOT PIPES. Please give
him a call.

L DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS ! AND STEAM FITTER,

43 ST .oRsTREET 43,

Between St. James and Notre Dame Streets,

MONTEAL.

JO'diBBG PUNCI'UALLY ATTENDED TO.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN, 1 Importer and Dealer in mil kinds of1

FRACTICAL

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

221 M'GILL STREET,
(NEAR NOTRE DAME),

WOULD IIESPECTFULLY invite the attention of

tieir friends and the publie to their Stock, which

bas been Selected with the GREATEST Care from

the BEST Hnoses in the Trade, and will be foundn

COMPLETE iu ail its details.

Montreal, May lOti, 1871.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERRÉBB If! X'(Nr AEMONTREAL.)

THE RE-OPENIÑG of the CLASSES of tis grand

and popular Institution, iR ltakeo placed on

THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES. .

IsT SECTION OF TIE COMMERCIAL COUBS,

1st and 2nd years.-Grammar Classes.
MATTERS:

1st Simple reading, accentuation and declinsng;
2nd An -qual andpsolid study of French and Eng-

lish syntax.
3rd Arithmetic in all its branches; Mental calcul-

atian;
4th Different styles of wiritie"--
ath Reading of Manuscripts;
6th Rudiments of book-keeping.
7th An abridgod view of Universal listory.

2ND SECTION.
arti yeur-Buiacss Clase.

This department is provide i wili al the mechan.
ism necessary for initiating the business students to
the iractice of the various branchess--counting and
exciange office-banking departnent--telograph
office-fac-similes of notes, bills, draughts, &c. m
use inai kinds of conmercial transactions-News
department, conprising the leading journals of the
day in EnglisipniPrench, The roeadng roo is
fus-isheti ut tîhe espexnse ai theo Coilege, anti is chiefi>'
intended to post the pupils of the I"Business Class"
on nrrent events, commerce, &c.

N B.-Tis class forms a distinct and complete
con'rse, and may bo followed ivithout going through
any of the Other classes.

MiATTERS.

1st Book-keeping mn its varions systems; the most
imple as wlI as thle most coimpilicated;

21nd commercial arithînnectie;
3rd Commecial correspodence;
4th Caligraphny;
5thn A Treatise on commercial law;

th Telegraphing;
7ti Banking (exchlange, discount, custom com-

missions);
th Insun-nnce;
tisStenograuph>;

lath History of Canada (for students who follow
the entire course.)

3RD AND LAST SECTION.

4th year.--Clas of Pdte Literature.
MATTERS.

lst Belles Lettres--Rletoric; Literary Compos-
ston;

2ndi Contemporary History;
3rd Commercial and historical Geography;
4th Natural Hstoryp;
5th Horticulture (fiowers, trees, &c.);
6th Architecture;
7th A treatije on domestie and political Economy.

t year.--Class of Science.
MÀTTSOS. I

Ist Course of moral Phiosap. ;
2nd Course of civil Law.
3rt Stut of the civil and politicalConstitution of

-thé Dominion ai Canada.
4th Experiments in natural Philosophy.;
5th Ceistry•
6th Pactical Geometry.

LIBERAL ARTS.

Drawing-Academic and Linoar.
Vocal and inskumental Music.

. TERMS,:
Board and.Instrunotion.... ... $100.00 per annam
Half Boardeïs................ 20.00
Day-Schéars ... .......... 10.09
Bed andoBedding............6é.o
Washing and Mending of Linon. 6.00
UseofLibrar................ 1.00

WOOD LND COAL STOVES AND, STOYA

675 CRAIG STREET

. (Twa DtORs wEsT OF BLEURY.)

MONTREAL.

JOBBINVG PUNCTTALL Y AfTENDED To.

OWEN M'CARVEY
M A N UF A CT U RER

oF EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,

Nos. 7, 9 AND 11, ST. JOSEPH STEET

(2nd Door fromt M'Gill Str.)
MDIontreal.

Orders from all parts of the Province carefully
execunteti, and delivered according to instructione
tree of charge.

WEST TROY -BELL FOUNDRY.

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]

A THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
established Feundery, their Superior
Bells for Chrirches, Academies, Fac
tories Steamboats, Locomotives
Piantations, &c., mounted in thé
most approved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
pro-ed Mountings, and warranted in every particula.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c, send for a Cireular d..
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

OFFcE-58 ST FRANCOIcs XAvIEa STaBr',
.. MONTREAL.

'GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE undersigned [begs ta return his gratefuîl iac-
knowledgments ta his numerous friends and eus-
tomers, for their very liberal patronage duringthe
past ten years. Hewold, at t-e same tine, remark
tinat hile yielding ta none alner lanthe qualitaif
bis Medicinos 'anti the cure irvitlin which theo> are dis-
pensed, tie charges will only 'be such as are com-
patible with a first-class article and-a fair, honest
profit. Being a believer in free tradein Physic, his
store will be found eqiual ta the %ants of Allopa-
thists, Homaoepathists, Eclectics, Thnompsonians, &t-.,
i.ithail the Patent Medicinas of the day. As cer-
tain interestei paties have circulated a rumor cre-
tiitiag bhina with baving- an interest in otlier tirug
establishments besides his oiwn, ho takes this op-
portunity ta say that it is simply untrue. Trusting
tnat the favors of the past will bo continued in the
future, ho romains

Their obedient servant,
J. A. HARTE, Druggist,

Glasgoiw Drug Hal,
400 Notre Dame Street,

Montreat, May', 1810.

A. M. D. G.
ST MARY S 3OLLEGE MONTREAL.

PROsPECTUS.
TRIS Coilege conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opened on te 20th of September 1848 it mas
Incorporated by au Ae lof Provincial'Parliaient la
1852, after adding a course of Lawi ta its toaching
department.

The course of instruction, of whici Religion forms
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

Theformer embraces the Greek, Latin, French and
English languages, anti teminates itt Philosopn>.

In the latter, Frenicb andi Engliali are. tho anly
languages taught ; a special attention is giron ta
Bodk-koeping andi whatever else. menlit a yantb for
Comtercial pursuits. o rh

Besides, the Students of either section learneach
one according ta his talent and degreo, Histor and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of Mathe-
matics,,Literàturo anidNatiiral Science.

Msie -aRd,other Fine Arts- aie taught only on aspocial: demand of pQiits y; tie> fôi-ni extra charges.
Thora àre, mreò#er,Eleienfary andi Proparator

Classes for younger students.

Foi>y Scblo . .a.. $3.00.o oth.
Fer Half-Boalers .0 e n
ForBoardr .. .0.0 :

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bedi, and Bedding
as well as the Plysiacan's Fees formn extra charges.j

O R A Y 'S
SYRUP OF RD ESPRUCE GUM.

TAis Sp/rup is /sig/ely reccommended for Cougis, Cddol,
Asthma, JBrochial and Throat Afectian.

RED' SPRUCE GUM has always been held la
high estimation by the Natives of Canada, and was
at one time l grontrepute, for Pulmonary Affections.
Like a great many of our household remedies, its use
was derived froni the Indians whohinad the greatest
faith in its virtues.

Inebas boon cîstomahen ta dissolve he Gos in High
Winos anti thon tako it mixed -smitin a littié ivater;
but the quantity of High Wines swalloed in orderto obtain any appreciable eXcect, is so large that it
entircly destroys the Balsamie and Soothing efiects
charmteristic of the On. In the above preparation
it is olo-ed, tothe appreciation of the public, in the
far of a dlicios Syrup, with all the properties et
theo Gui pi-esor-voi.

Prepared by
HENRY R. GR

Dispensing Chenmist,
144 ST. LAWJRENCE MAIN STREET.

MOZSTREAL.

(Established 1859.)

SELECT: DAY SOHOOL.
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
- DAME,

744 PALACE STREET.
OnS:'OF ATTENDAntc--Frar 9 tol A..anti

1 to 4 r.i.
The system of Educationincludes îthe Englis:and
French. -languagès, Wrlting, Arithàei, History,,Geography, Use of thé, Globes, AstronomyýLectures
o thé.Pactical andPopular Scienewfth-Piln
anti Ornawental NeedleçWork, Bramwgnsl
Vocal and ruimtenta- Italian and Germaaexfrua

$6 O exr a qatr

6. Hal Tea t withCaital.
7. 9" and SuallHad.
8. Small Hand with Capitals., .
9. Text, Haif Text an d SmalHana

1Angular Hand.
Fine do

l. Commercial Hand..
12. Figures and Ornamental Letters.

The above Copy Books are used in nearly all the
Educational Institutions l ithe Dominion and
the United States- ·. .·..·per dom. 50cents.

All the Principle Sohoci Bocks publiabed inh the
United States kept in Stk. Special dicuutto thé
Trade. Send forCatalogue.

D.& J. SADLIER & CO.,
MoenrÃ. ·

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N. Y., .
MANUFACTURE a superior quality of Church,
Academy, Fire..Alarm, Factory, Chime, Tower-Clock,
Stemboat, Court-House, Farm and other Bells, of
pure copper and tin, mnounted in the most approved
manner, and fully warranted

Catalogues sent frec. Address
MENEELY & KIMBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TI AND SHEET-IRON WORKER, &C.,

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVE S,
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

uM_ JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO '

LONCMOORE & WILSON,
PEIIJNTERS ,

42 St. JOHN STREET,
MONTREAL.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PRINTLG EXECUTED NEATLY AND
PROMPrTLY.

JOHN BURNS,

(Successor to Kearney J Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

W. F. MONC&GAN, ,
PRflTCIAN, SUR GEoN ANB ACCOuHe
MAYbe consulted&personally or by ltte
lice, 503 Craig Street, near Crner of St. at o
and Craig Streets, Montreal, P.Q.awren

The Doctoriaanadeptin themariserions
of women and. children, hia eserious dbise
extensivex ebein

Oficeee Houry-From 7 to 10 a.m.; and rm4t
10 p.m. rm<a

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 0bOpAN
0F CANADA.

TRAINSNOW ALEVE BONAVENTURESTREr

. GOING WEST.
Mail Tramin for Toronto and intrnedg 0 ttti,,,

at 8.00 am.
Night Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brocki

ringston. Belleville, Toronto, Guela, Le,
irantford, Goderich, Biuifalo, Detro, Ldon,

and all points West, at 8.00 P. M.t ag,
Accommodation Train for Kngston, Tontoainterrnediate stations at 6 A M to and
Accommodation Train for Brockvihle and iitenae.

dinte Stations at 4:00 P.Mn
Tainsfor Lachine at 7:00 AI.M., 9:30 A.M,12Noo

2:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M. The 2:00 Plr 1NnI
runs through to Province line. ,.-Trai

GOING SOUTE AND EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond and intxme

diate Stations at 6:45 A3.
Express for Boston via Vermont Central at 9:00 A.y
Express for New York and Boston via Veimont Cecatral at 3:45 P. M.-
Express for Island Pond ut 2:00 P.M.
Night Express for Portland l Tln-c< Rh ers, Quee

anti Riviere dus Loup, ut 10:10 P.31.
Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Baggage chccko
through.aga chke

C. . BRYDGES, Managing Director.

BROCKVILiE & OTTAWA RAILWAY,

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
Trains -wil leave BrocEENle TSt 4:45 .,"conneet.

ing with Gsand Trink Express fron thewest,
and arri3ing0nt Ottawa at 8:30 aaM

Mail Train ut 7:30 A. M., arriving ut Ottaira ut 1:5oP.M.
Express at 3:30 P.M., connecting iriti Grand TrunkDay Dxpress fron the Wcst, and arrivin atOttaw uat 7:16 P.N.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express ct 9:40 AM., arriing ut frockvine at 1:40EPe, antionnetng with Grand Trubk DayExrss going Wcst.
Mail Traint3:45 P.M., arriving at Brockzville at9:15 P.M.
Express 10,30 Pm., arriving ut Brockvi*lleat 2:15

E sM., an gconecting witrri Grand Trnk Night
Express goingWest; arrive at Sand Point at1:35 an 7:10 P.M.

Freight frwarded with despatch. Car-loads gothrough lin Grand Trunk csrs to all points without
transhipment.

EH. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE & PETERBORO RAIL.
WAY.

Traina5:4 ve PORT HOPE dailyn t 3:00 p.m. and
5:45 am for Perrytown, Sumnit, Millbrook, Fraser-ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETyERBORO dm11>'nt 3:30 p.m. and 5:20am. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit, JPerrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY
Trains lave PORT HOPE daily at 5:45 am. and

&0 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindisay'.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9:35 unm. and 12:35
pm. or Omeice, Bethany, Millbrook and Port

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. - Tono.ro Tu.
Arrive ' 5:30, 11:00 A.1. 5:30, 9:20 P.
Depart 7:00, 11:45 A.r.- 4:00, 5:30 P.S
CM. Trains on this lisse Icave Union Station fire

minutes atter leaning Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-TonorTo Tam.
City Hall Station.

Arrive 11:10 A.M.5  8:10p.
Depart 7:45 A.x, 3:45 r.u.

Brock Street Station.
Arrive 10:55 A.M., 7:55 i'u.
Depart 8:00 A.M., 4:00 ..


